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REfERENDli»mT.:::'II»BA 
DEFEATED BY ABOUT 5000

mi Bail IE * yii* niiniMM noiy BILLS ARE J0LLÏCD
London Morning Leader Purports to 

Tell the Reason of Their 
Court-Martial.

Rhodes’ Coffin Draped in His Flag 
and in That of the Chartered 

Company.

Second Dragoon Guards in a Sharp 
Action Near Bosch- 

man’s Kop. 1 IN RAILWAY COMMITTEE
o

oI»
KILLE0B0ERS ANXIOUS TO SURRENDERSo Far Vote Stands 14.764 

Against the Act and 
9114 For It-

Winnipeg, April 2.—The Manitoba 
Liquor Act was defeated to-day.

Polling took place In Winnipeg under 
the most favorable weather conditions 
possible. A bright, dear sky, cool.

yFOUR OFFICERS WERE WOUNDED QUEEN ALEXANDRA SENT A WREATH Game of the Government re 
Measures in Public Interest 

Played by Opponents.
Ottawa, April 2.—The Railway Com

mittee was the scene of a lively dis
cussion this morning over the telephone 
hills of Mr. Maclean and of the Minister 
of Justice.

PRINGLE OF CORNWALL SPEAKS 11 ”111 remembered that the tat-
_ ter gentleman, after hearing the repie-
Hhe body woe brought here at mid- sentations of the Municipal Union, laid

night last night, and deposited in the Taylor, Conservative Whip, j before him the other day. had
vestibule of the Parliament Building. |
The coffin Is draped with a tattered i 
Union .link, which l>elonged to

vf

I Herman Missionary, Who Heard of 
the Execution, Shot Down By 

Llentenai^ Hancock.

London, Aprff 3.—The Morning Lead
er publishes the alleged story of the 
crimes which led to the court-martial 
and execution of two Australian offi
cers In South Africa, which is just now 
exciting keen Indignation In Australia.

The Morning Leader aseerts that sev
rai officers of this particular irregular 

corps shot natives like rabbits, and they

Boers Reinforced Finally Beaten 
Off by Timely Arrival of Col. —

London, April 2.—Lord Kitchener, in 
a despatch from Pretoria, made public

. , ..___ , , , , this evening, announced that the Bec-
bracmg weather and a fair cleanliness pERHApjj H£ HAD BEEN MURDERED >nd Dragoon Guards fought a -harp 
under foot induced many to come out „ .. . . , w ... rear-guard action near Boschman sand vote who otherwise would have ------------ ....
stayed at home Kop, durlng LbP evening of March 31.
S The citv polls opened at 9 o’clock. Xo °Be K"”w* Who He “”d *° Fou‘' offlrers are known to have Wn 

Between that and 11 there were not Hl- Ue”"‘ »■ •"■’rounded
many votes polled. By 11 o’clock th^ j ,n Myntery .
voters on the municipal list and other- |

Toronto Train Stopped Near Ottawa 
to Pick Up the Body of a Man 

Found Dead Near Tracks.

Cape Policemen Guard the Remain» 
—Klpllnr Will Be m 

e Moorncr.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Announces That 

This Arrangement Has Been 
Agreed on.Cape Town. April 3.-A private 

vice for his family and 
held over the remains of Cecil Rhodes 
at Groote Schuur last evening.

ser- 
friends was

announc
ed that the government would not go 
on with their measure this session* that

wounded. No further details of the 
casualties have bçan received. The 
column commander, Col. Law ley, de
tached the Dragoons, with the object 
of surprising a Boer lagger,reported to 
have been located ten miles east of 
Boschman's Kop.

Has the Floor—Information.
Given By Minister*. I

they would take a year to connsider 
tlie question, and that next session they

Ottawa, April 2.—The engineer of.the 
wise, began to arrive and vote. Around Toronto train, which arrived in the 
the polla small knots of men hung city at 7.15 o'clock this morning, mxde 
nearly all morning.

Mr. Ottawa, April 2.—Preliminary to the
are even suspend of murdering men pcoul^r veTerâZÜ and '^ÎtatTer- Commo^toto Iftern^bfM^PrinSe1 "°U,d ,ntTOduce » comprehensive bi-L 
of their own command against whom I eu flag of the British Chartered South of i)unda!< and Cornwall \h Power At th° 8amc Ume he announced that

Africa Company which went thru the ,u , , ' ’ the government would ask that Mr.

r “a,vs bm ^ ™ - »
nags rest the cap and gown which he . , . ,, . . j year.

. , .... i Minister of Justice, and took his scat,deceased wore when he took fols de-

This was aug- ft gruesome discovery about one mile 
m anted at noon, when the workingmen west of Frank town, a station on the 
began to vote on their way home to C.P.R., 36 miles from Ottawa. The 
dinner.

The Dragoons
they had grudges.found the Boers strongly posted, and 

the burghers were subsequently largely 
Just about as many people train, In charge of Conductor W. Pear- reinforced, with the result that the 

voted by taking an affidavit as those son and Engineer Paul Langlier, was 
whose names are on the list.

The incident which led to their court- 
martial was the cold-blooded “execu
tion" by those officers of 10 Boers, who

Dragoons had to tight a hard rear-

ccedingly brisk, in fact no election is of a man lying beside the track. drove off the Boers. The latter’s, lo-s
in remembrance where so many votes The train was Immediately stopped, reported to have bppn heavy- 

1 the morning. and. as the train hands gathered about
toted Anywhere. 1 the body. It was readily seen that the

A3 the City Hall sub-division there man WH„ dead and he was at once r, 
was a constant stream of voters, and ,.()gnized a6 a nkui who had made him-
the officials had » busy time of it. As wlf particularly obnoxious to several London, April 2.—It has been
far as reported all the deputy-return people at Carleton Place Station on the gested that the train wreck near Bar- 
»ng officers m the city allowed that previous evening, striking two per- berton. Transvaal Colonv. March 30 
voters oould vote at any point they sons without provocation and being resulting in the death of so ’
liked, and not at the nearest poll to st™fk by them in return. and the J "°MlerS

The body is that of a young man and the mounding of 4o others, nearly 
probably 22 or 23 years of age, about all of whom belonged to the Hatnp- 

A resident of foreign birth stated to- 5 feet 9inches in height and weighing shire Regiment, was caused by the 
day that foreigners generally knew Probably 11,> pounds. The hair is P.oers, but Lord Kitchener reports that 
nothing bf the Liquor Act until the ‘ 8 /'LcVrl:Y’ tl}e ** was accidental. The train was

their notice. The foreign element tired In a dark suit. No hat was track and turned over. ^ P 
voted “No,”, almost solidly, as. they b?d,’an^ .it Is a,upR°f<‘d I Details of the train wreck show that,
came to this country with the under- R «“'m™^ “? Ca,r‘lto‘1 fflfr '^ving Barberton, the engines
standing that they would enjoy the he did not wear any head cohering.10'1 grade,"and* for three'mffee'1 it^went'»" 
same rights and privileges as in their - trainman was left to guard the the rate of SO miles an hour The
own country, and they consider that ^d Were Pnglne ^"Ped the rails at a" sharp

, .. • rlen at t ranktown. So far no one has curve, with five trucks flltoa -.hi,any restriction in regard to consump- been able to advance any information dices. A terrific sm^sh-u^ fo lmv£rf
tion of beverages would be an infringe. as " ho the unfo> tunate young man and the boiler of the engine exoloded
ment on the rights of free men. i bv the<>toatnm^0rH^H,”i,mti0n;ama.<îe ï-he p„n8:meer and fireman #vere killed..... i as 8rr&ir«jsr5,s sj. ,le —• — — —

John Galloway has a hard luck story skull, as this portion of his head was 
of his treatment in one referendum and bruised, while a quantity of 
POiling place. He say* he was an- &£ Xi^o^i ^ w^covered 

pointed by the prohibitionists as their with a slight fall of ’snow /ut had 
scrutineer at this poll. He arrived <?v’d<‘nt!y not lain where it was found! 
therju'a. quarter of an hour before the 'eiy lon®- 68 11 was not rigid.

. Oppo»«*d to Needle»» Delay.
The following bills were introduced: When the committee met this mom-

To Incorporate the Canadian Northern |ng Mr. Maclean’s bill was called first, 
i Telegraph Company—Mr. Davis.
' To incorporate the Canadian North

ern at Oxford, 
grtuped in the cnrnei-s of the chamber 
•as a guard over the remain». A beau
tiful wreath of flowers from Queen 
Alexandra has been placed at the head 
of the Mer. Rudyard Kipling) will 
take part in the funeral procession.

Cape policemen ere
who were journeying to Petersburg with 

tlie object of surrendering. It was sup
posed that these Boers had £20,000 with 
them.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick repeated his an
nouncement to the above effect.

ern Express Company—Mr Davis. Maclean said he was not willing that
Respecting the Bay of Quinte Rail- his bill stand over. He had had it cara

way Company Mr. Campbell. fully drafted: it proposed to remedy the
Respecting the Quebec Southern Rail- grievances which the public to-day had 

way Company—Mr. Geoffrion. against the Hell Company; he pro-
To incorporate the Nepigon Railway duced the eighty odd petitions 

Company—Mr. McCoH. \ been presented this session in favor of
Respecting the Medicine Hat Railway telephone legislation; 

and Coal Company—Mr. Scott.
Respecting the Red Deer Valley Rail- cause it Invaded municipal rights; 

way and Coal Company—Mr. Parmalee. while this might be true of the 
Respecting the South Shore Railway 

Company—Mr. Geoffrion.
Nome Information Given.

Replying to Mr. Oliver, the Minister 
of Agriculture stated that the

came out in ENGINEER LOST CONTROL.

Troop Train Dashed Off Track ai 
80 Miles ast Hour.

Actuated by cupidity, the Au
stralians stopped the Boers, tried them
by mock court-martial and ordered all 
of them to be shot.

HANGED WITH SHAWL STRAPS.
sug-

Thi* was done by 
a squadron of the soldiers, after some 
non-commissioned officers had refused 
to carry out the death sentence.

Milverton, April 2.—Miss Elizabeth 
Chalmers, residing on the south bound
ary of Elina, suicided last night by 
hanging herself in her room with s awl 
straps. She was found dead this 
morning. No reason can be given for 
the rash act, as she eeemed quite 
cheerful last evening, but had been 
despondent and melancholy for some 
days previous. Deceased was about 
37 years of age.

SUICIDE AFTER A QUARREL.

North Augusta, April 2.—Word was 
just received . here that William Peer 
of Bell's Crossing, about 14 miles from 
Brockville on the C.P.R., hanged him
self in his barn. The cause of the 
act, no doubt, originated from a recent 
quarrel with a neighbor. The de
ceased was about 40 years of age. and 
leaves a widow and two children.

WOMAN DROWNED IN THE WEST.

that had

he said that ob
jection had been taken to his bill be-

their residence.
1 he officers then ransacked the Boers' 

wagons, and were disgusted upon find
ing that the £20,900 was in Transvaal 
Paper money.

The Morning Leader says further that 
a German missionary, a few miles dis
tant from the scene of the “execution,” 
heard of the affair. Lieut. Hancock, 
of tlie Australians concerned, fearing he 
would divulge his information, shot the 
missionary down. This shooting even
tually led to a complaint by the German 
Consul to Lord Kitchener, who proceed
ed to court-martial the Australians.

govern-
i nient measure it was not true of his. 
He carefully avoided that, and If his 

I bill did this in any way he invited, tlie 
committee and the representatives of 

govern- the municipalities to point it out, and 
ment had no official information that he would amend his measure in that 
the Mar Office purposed purchasing direction. But the main object of his 
horses in the Northwest during the bill was to regulate the rates of the 
summer, but that it was a matter of Bell and other companies and to pre- 
public notoriety that Col. Dent had j vent discrimination.

Lines of legislation in England.

one

It was on the
been buying horses in Canada for the 
imperial authorities, and that he in
tended making purchases in the west j 
from time to time.

Main l»»ne 15ncape* Him.
Mayor Howland, as representing the 

| Municipal Union, opposed Mr. Maclean's 
In reply to Mr. Casgrain, the Minis-: bill because, as he alleged. It invaded 

ter of Justice stated that Chief Justice 'the rights of municipalities.
Strong did not attend the sittings of1

SHIPPING TIED UP.
Longshoremen', Strike in 

Slenws No Change.
Halifax Thereupon Mr. Maclean produced theWinnipeg, April 2.—Mrs. Wilson of 

Deloraine, who was visiting her son, the Jud^c,a' Committee of the Privy petition of the city of Toronto, signed
I Council, and so the if1000 voted last, by Mayor 
session for his expenses in connection 
with these sittings had not been 
pended.

MORE WORK FOR HENRY.
«‘Canadian flesh -. 'han*p in thp equation to-night of th!

r Gangway co^-.^z
say. he protested, and. anally, after Quebec City has broken Ce ! to! S,ght The <"rews of
10 o’clock, he was ordered out of the L’Evénement rails loudly against the : are Sardin,an an<3 Dalton Hall
polling place. Galloway then returned send*nF of another contingent to! vessel °a tlle carSoeg of their
to the prohibition headquarters and South Africa. It asks when this de- - ”, e 8*eamer Onir* arrived
the men Who It was alleged had been Parable policy of supplying Britain ^ **“ evenlng to Ioad {°r
sent to take his place were not known w Canadian flesh for its enemies’ eK n les* and *be Silvia arrived
there. Galloway charges .that up till Ca™°" ‘s to be st°PPed. to-night from St. John’s. Nfld., to load
10.30 at this poA not a s.ngie man was of the^to/Tfleau^ots^n" up TtZT^ ^ **
sworn, whether he was on the munici- In electing Mr. Loy to parliament It dock/' ,no attempt being

--------- We cannot explain how a P'JtVJîe,£reight on board The
so largely Freneh-Cauadian fl* ent non union m eX.Pe<?.V° get ,Uf‘

ncient non-union men In the morning
!?J-d the steamers. There is a pos
sibility that the coal workers will not 
coai the vessels, and if they refuse 
will add greatly to the difficulty.

was drowned in Souris River at Melite 
to-day. This makes the third fatal 
accident since the Manitoba spring 
freshets have flooded river districts.

Howland, praying among 
other things that parliament regulate 
the rates of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, that it sanction no Increase of

Kaiser Name, HI, Brother
atlon Representative.

Berlin. April 2.—An official note just 
published announces that Emperor Wil
liam will be represented at King Ed
ward’s coronation by Admiral Prince 
Henry of Prussia, who will be accompani
ed by Vice-Admire l Baron Von Secken- 
dorff. Field Marshal Count Von Wal- 
dersee, Vice-AdmlrAl Von Koester and 
Count Von Seckendorff, the Chamber- 
lain of the late Empress Frederick. 
Prince Henry will be accompanied hy 
his Wife on the special invitation of 
King Edward.

as Uoron-

ex-

Mr. Oliver was informed by the Min
ister of the Interior that up to March 
1. 1902, there were patented to the C. 
P.R. 9,464,572 acres of land; to the 
Calgary and Edmonton Railway 1,002,- 
003 aides. The government purposed 
bontinutng to issue patents to these 
companies until the lands granted them 
"ere patented.

Replying to a question regarding the 
proposed testing in the courts of the 
question of the exemption from taxa
tion of the C.P.R. land grant, Mr. Sif- 
ton stated that on Oct 7 last the De
puty Minister of Justice

rates, that telephones be supplied to alt 
reasonable applications, that there he 
an Interchange of service between dif
ferent systems, and that these provi
sions be made conditions of any legis
lation that might come up this session; 
in fact, as the words of the petition 
went on to say. that this, the present 
moment, was “the opportune time to 
ask parliament 
ments herein suggested.”

Willing to Meet Argument*.
Mr. Maclean said his bill did all these 

very things, and if the empowering 
clause, to which Mayor Howland had 
such objections, was in the way. strike 
it out, and go on with the clauses regu- 

was sent a 'a^inK the rates.
memorandum respecting the subiect It °“ to p<?lnt,out that t,he,e "aa no oth- 
h«H a j. , suDject. it er public business before the house,
had been decided that the best course that if the members wished to earn 
to follow was to have some municipal- ■ their salaries they could do something 
ity bring an action in the courts against for thelr constituents by tackVIpg the

______, , ... bills, perfecting them where they wereArrangements in this con- imperfect, but giving the public, the 
legislation that the eighty odd petitions 
prayed for.

To the first part of Mr. Maclean's 
reply Mayor Howland had no intelligent 
answer other than that tie wanted lots 
of delay before the bill was passed. 
Apparently, he did not stand by the 
petition which he had signed, namely, 
that now was the opportune time. 

Believe* In the Minister.

ONE MAN HORRIBLY BURNED.

Halifax. N.8., April 3.—Five
one of them fatally, by 

an explosion of a barrel of kerosene 
oil in the store room at the dry dock 
at 2 o'clock this morning, 
men dropped a match into the barrel of 

William Ogilvy, aged 23. had the 
fiesh burned off his hand and face and 
all the hair off his head. He rushed 

th.e bul|ding a mass of flames. 
1 Ve doctors say he cannot recover. The 
other men were burned about the face 

Tbe building was only 
slightly damaged.

men
were burned,

One of the

oil. to make the amend-

pal list or not. Anyone, he says, could
walk in and vote unquestioned. Man car.'push its concessions so far as to 
aftenman came in and gave his resi- persist in being represented in the 
dence as one of the city hotels, and c'ounc|ls of the nation by an English 
voted. He claims that there was a p™teftant- « is .true that Beauhar- 
great deal of fVai.rf A nois is not ,hp only county in thisg a deal of fraud piacused. Province which does the same thing.

Defeated by Five Thonrand. But their lack of national spirit is
In, Winnipeg the vote stood for the lPSS deplorable than that of the County 

act 2454, against 5883. So far the total °f Beauharnols-" 
vote stands 14,764 against the act. and !
9114 for. Final returns will

FELL FROM GALLERY TO PIT.
Mr. Maclean went

New York, April 2.—Just as the cue 
tain rang down on the last act of a 
play at the Third-avenue Theatre to
night, Benjamin Barnett, who had been 
sitting in a front seat of the gallery, 
accidentally toppled over, and fell 80 
feet to the orchestra floor, 
taken to an hospital in a dying condi
tion.

Carnegie to Havana
Havana, April 2.-As a result of an 

Interview between Lieut. Matthew 
Henna, Commissioner of Schools for 
Cuba, and a secretary of Andrew Cm-.

Iron Fences take time to make. 
Order now from the Canada Foundrv 
Company. 14-16 King Street jffiast.

"WOLSEIjEY at cape town.

Cape Town, April 2.—Field Marshal 
Wolseiey, whose departure from Eng
land on March 15
Jecture as t° the object of his visit to 
feouth Africa, arrived here to-day 
will proceed to Natal on Thursday

no

CAN SEND BIT ONE. the C.P.R.
not bej ---------

known until to-morrow, but the vote1 Washington, April 2.—The intention 
will be at a slightly decreased
The act i»

negle, the .Mayor of Havana has re
ceived a letter from Lieut Hanna,rela
tive to a proposal from Mr. 
to give $250,000 to the municipality 
for a public library. The Municipal 
Council of this city voted to-day to 
send a letter to Mr. Carnegie, saying 
” ™d been informed he would give 
Havana this sum fro a public library 
provided the city would give aid Re
building and guarantee $25,000 a year 
for improvements and maintenance of 
the library. This letter will say also 
that the Council has decided to give 
a site for the proposed library, and 

Ottawa Anvil “ —Th» . . that 11 accepts the provisions attarh-ApHl The flrst Tar,y of ed to the gift, but that he law does 
- teachers for South Africa will sa'l no allow it to bind the action of fu- 
from Halifax on the Allan Liner Gorin- turp Municipal councils In matters of 
thlan on April 14. The remaining 20 th‘S ldnd" 

will sail by the Elder-Dempster steam
ship Lake Ontario on April 18.

nection were now being made.
He was Mr. Pringle’» Malden Effort.

Mr. R. A. Pringle of Cornwall 
fumed the debate on the budget, and 
warmly resented the charge made by 
Mr. Holmes (West Huron) and other 
speakers on the

ratio. of the United States to make a bljg 
showing of warships at tlie naval de- aroused much con-: Carnegie rein falling he brushed with his 

jje feet the dress of a
certainly defeated by 

least f|,e thousand majority
Appended is the vote in

at
monstration at Cowes in honor of King 

some of the i Edward’s coronation has been knocked 
principal towns outside of Winnipeg: I into a cocked hat by the British gov- 

Against For ' animent, which has politely informed 
..110 
.. 105 
.. 115

w-oman who had 
ju«t moved Into the aisle, and the seat 
in which she was sitting was broken by 
his body when it descended. government side that 

the opposition were inconsistent in pve- 
senting the amendment which Mr. Bor-

S.Glen boro ,,,,
Souris............
Holland ....
Oa k La ke .... 
Stonewall ..
West Selkirk .
Morden.............
Plum Coulee . 
Emerson ... .
Car berry ..... 
Cartwright 

^ Carman ... 
Manitou ...
Stony Mountain .
Killurney..............

1 M’nn<hosa. ..........
Portage la Prairie 
Miorris ... 
Roland . ..
Raldur .. .. 
Retellier . . 
Boisse'vaih ..
Shoal Lake 
< Gladstone . .

- J'iiiestone ..
St. Jean .... 
Ktkhom ....
Hast Selkirk 
Rosenfeld ..
1 tap-id City .... 
Brandon—

V\ra rd 4 ... .
W*rd 3..........
Ward 2 ..........
Ward 1 .... 

Pilot Mound ... 
Montcalm .

♦U the State Department that the Amen- 
380 f,an naval representation 
103 limited to one vessel.
3oj naval poweiv have been notified to the 
3 10 same effect with respect to their par- 
320 ticipation.

He was followed hy Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
who denounced Mr. Mavlean’s bill as 
an invasion of municipal rights, that 
he was guided by what Mr Howland 
said and that he had the utmost confi
dence in the Minister of Justice in deal
ing with the whole question by next 
session.

And so once more the game of the gov
ernment was played by opponents, and 
the measure was jollied over for anoth
er session, 
pan y had an army of lawyers to- fight 
the bill, but they did not need to open 
their mouths, Mr. Howland and Mr. 
Clarke did the work for them.

Mr. Maclean asked what about the 
Bell Company's bill for increasing Its 
•capita’ stock* Was it to go thru" this 
session ? but got no answer.

Lnn<Miwter*«i Bill SIh iiiclitervd.
And right after the telephone hills 

were murdered, the Lancaster bill, mak
ing railways responsible where cattle 
were killed thru insecure guards, was 
treated to a similar act of a^sns ina- 
tion. The government was given an
other year to deal with the question. 
Never did the corporation lawyeçp and 
their champions in the committee feel 
their oats with greater gusto than they 
did after this double slaughter.

must be 
All the other

WHEN THE TEACHERS SAIL.
KTRIRIA at LIVERPOOL. Con tinned on Pnge 3.

First Twenty Depart From Halifax 
on April 14.Liverpool, April 2.—The 

Cunard Line steamer
f*16 Hme of the year to.repair

^£ob5?^eAed^te^lg=Se!findg^aàrBe

very little. Send size of room for esti
coat£imTthe5.»1o„8gitntK,e * Sldln«

disabled 
Etruria, which 

left Fayal, Azores, March 17, in ton- 
of two tugs, arrived here to-day,.

lu;j
30 Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the oast. 127-129 Yonge.129
175

Don t wait until the rush comes to 
orderyour Iron Fence from theclnada 
Foundig^Company. Limited, 14 16 King

52 RIFLE BROUGHT $55.117
83 51 Indsor, April 2.—Trooper Spencer 

of the S. A. C. says, in a letter;
The Hell Telephone Coin-Street If you’d have a dozen of Ale in fine con

dition Tel. Main 1829. James S. Giles, 
Church and Carlton.

Summer Cottage Cooking anil 
Supply.

Mr. Harkins has put in a Siche plant 
to light his summer residence 
Lake Shore. Mimtco. 
it for cooking, and to pump the 
from the lake for use on the premises. 
Mr. Harkins made careful inquiry of 
persons who used the Siche last 
in Muskoka, before ordering, and, re
ceiving most glowine accounts of the 
merits of the system, he gave the 
Company its first summer-cottage 
order for 1902. The plant was put in 
operation on April 2, and more than 
fulfilled all expectations.

Water39 
156 -

70 captain of our company has sold the 
231 i kit of Milrov Davidson, the Woodstock 
-,.... i 6oj, wild died of enteric fever 

the proceeds of the .sale will be 
to the boy s mother in 

2 ! His gurt fetched $55.

The
Lefroy Getting in Line.

Mr. Ard.il 1 is putting in a Siche plant 
to light his store and dwelling. Others 
in Lefroy are about to follow 
ample, as the up-to-date people there, 
as elsewhere, have become convinced 
that, at last, a safe, cheap, reliable 
and satisfactory method

WAR OFFICE SLOW.

Ottawa. April 2.-The MlUtfn Depart
ment is still waiting word from tlie Im- 
peiial authorities regarding the „|atek 
and other details in eonn-v-tion with the 
fuuith contingent. The announcement was 
!h‘eeom."nl8ht ,hat there wa« nothing to

Value for Your Money.
When a smoker buys Clubb’s Dollar 

Mixture, he gets the best 
value in smoking tobacco, 
one kind that smokes cool and wlil 
positively not burn the tongue. Costs 
no more than the ordinary package 
lines. 1-lb. tin, $1; 4-lb. tin, 50c; j- 
lb. package, 25c: sample package, 10c, 
at A. Clubb & Son’s, 49 West Ki 
street.

on the
He will also useand 

sent 
Woodstock.

his ex possible 
It’s the

water.

77
Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 

6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

PI BLIC" OWNERSHIP BENEFITS.

i Thorold, April 2.—The people of this 
64 j town have been greatly benefited 
r„ : mondclpal ownership. The town oon- 

” r,Vr t,ola„lb® electric light plant, and'as a
” J,'1!* ’ result the rates dry very low.

; Gibbons Toothache Gum-Price 10c.
470 Hi)

34 year
of using 

acetylene has been Invented. There is 
as much difference between a Sir.he 
Gas Installation ana one of the old- 
style

If you’d have fine Port or Sherrv t™ Jaa S. Giles. Carlton and Church. ^ try ng-

firasometPr aretylenf* fire-traps r.s 
between a 1902 safety wheel and <he 
old high bicycle. Write 83 Y'ork-street, 
Toronto, for particulars.

from Exit Electric Lights.
T. W. Chapman & Co. of Orange

ville ordered « Siche Gas plant, to run 
when the electric lights failed, and, on 
lighting up. found the illumination 
much ahead of the 32-candle-power 
incandescent electrics, that the^' had 
th^ir eleotric meter taken out.? (lil
ies pie, the well-known druggist, fol
lowed suit. Catalog on application S3 
York-street, Toronto. The inspector 
of the* Siche Co. is now in Orangeville 
closing further contracts.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
OommerceBuildlng. Toronto

Monument».
The Mrlntosh Granit*1 & Marble t’nm- 

paoy. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonare Ft reef. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yongo-street car route.

Strike In Boston.
Boston. April 2.—«A strike w;is ordered to

night for the two Brew er- Worker»* 
T'nioa«i, comprising about 1200 Inside men 
employed by the hre>verie» in this city. 
They voted not. to report for duty tn-moi 
rn v morning, because of the m»ster brew
ers’ refusal to concede to their demands 
for shorter hours, with the same wages ns 
at present and for certain other conces
sions.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and oed 81. 202 and 204 King W. Bon«l the Dropntehee.

Furs may not be worn extensively 
just now, nevertheless this Is Just thrs 
very proper time to buy them. Have 
you been reading the prew^despatches 
about the great advance in the price of 
furs? There promises to be a startl
ing advance next year in this regard. 
The Dineen Company have all their 
furs in for the next sra^on. The r>w 
designs are. also to hand, and 1<>wi 
prices rule. The heat advice we cam 
give you is buy to-day. Dineen < nm- 
pany can work leisurely at. youi order 
and guarantee satisfaction.

so
140Boom at Port Credit.

This place is progressing.
Gray of the Starch Company has about 
completed his new residence, 
will be lit with Siche Gas. the new il
luminant- Other new buildings 
residences are’ to follow suit.

City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.

A Pointer for “I William.”
Light your postoffires with Siche Gas. 

Messrs. McDonald & Son of King 
City are putting In a. 50-lb. Siche, to 
lifrht their large store and the Post- 
office.

Rnrnl. Vote T igrht.
Th» vote In the country was not 

beavv, owing to the attitude of the 
Tpmp*ranr>e- Alliance

Mr. John Members of the Ontario Educational 
Association are entitled to special prices 
on all makes of typewriters at Creel 
man Bros.' Typewriter Oo„ 16 Adelaide 
Street East.

whichin counselling 
people not to vote, but to reserve 
their energies for the general election. 
At th<- |ast Provincial 
tion in Manitoba, the total- number of 
voters on the lists

and
An American Bcaaty.

All the charm ,<ff form and frag
rance possible to a rose is found In 
Dunlop's famous jAmerican Beauty. 
These and his othlr glorious flowers 
are well worth going to see; 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yoiigv-streei, 
Toronto.

general elec- WITH THE CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES AT LILLIEFONTEIN
67,770

voters, it |g not anticipated that the 
vote to-day will amount to half of
this.

showed A Few Iloars May Change It.
Whdt if, for a day or two, April 

weather seems to nod back to winter's 
chill, twenty-four hours’ time may 
bring the welcome warm rains, and 
emphasize your need of an umbrella 
or rainproof.—Umbrellas, $1 up: Men's 
rain proofs, $11 to $18: ladies’ rain
proof cloaks, $12 to $38. Fair weather'» 
(84 Yonge.)

kCaptain Morrison Invested With the Distinguished Service Order and Lord Minto Tells the
Story of a Gallant Stand.

CLEARING.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. April ? — 
|8 p.tn.)—The area of low pressure wbioa 
has been nearly stationary over the st. 
Lawrence Valley for the past few days Is 
moving east, and there Is now a prospect 
of fairer weather.
risen considerably In Manitoba and the Ter
ritories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Mount Victoria, 46—5U: Kamloops, 38—66; Calgary, 

16-48; Edmonton. 24—46; Prince Albert, 
10—38; Qu'Appelle, 6—34; Winnipeg. 22- 36; 
Port Arthur, 26—44; Parry Sound, 28-3i ; 
Toronto, 36—40; Ottawa. 32—42; Montreal, 

78 34-44: Quebec. 30-441 Halifax, 32—40. 
Probabilities,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh northwesterly winds; clear
ing: stationary or a little higher 
lent perittur#-.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fresh northwesterly winds: clearing; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Lower 81. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly and northwesterly winds; cloudy: 
fair and cool.

Maritime- Fresh westerly winds: most It 
fair: not much change in temperature 

Lake Superior Moderate northwesterly 
Winds: fair, with a little higher tern peril tare.

Manitoba—Fine and milder.

Phe anti-prohibitionists are satisfied 
with the result, and

MARRIAGES.
PERSSE — TOLFKEE - At All Saints' 

Church, Toronto. April 2nd, 1:8)8. Ity the 
Her. A. H. Baldwin. M.A., Richard M. 
Perssc. |r. H.M. Custom#; Ottawa, to 
Charlotte t. Tolfree (nee I'yet, Toronto.

so. apparently,
are the temperance, advocates of 
voting, who,

Ottawa, April 2.—The feature of the 
state ball at government House to
night was the presentation of long- 
sei-vlce medals to the .Minister of Mili
tia, the Deputy Minister, CJol. Mac
Donald; Chief Superintendent of Mll- 
tia Stores, Lieut--CoL MacPherson, 
and other*.

The presentation was also made of 
the Distinguished Service Order to 
Oapt.Morrison.and his Investiture was 
greeted with special applause. It was 
the only South African distinction 
awarded, and His Excellency made 
special reference to the circumstances 
under which It was won. _

The rearguard action at Lilliefon- 
teln. he said, was fought on Nov. 7, 
1900, by the,Canadian Mounted troops, 
under' Coi. Lessard, consisting of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons and two R. 
C. A. guns, commanded by Lieut. 
Morrison. The Boers attacked Gen

getting the guns, but, -as they were 
dosing in, Lieut. Turner 
Morrison’s 'assistance with his troop, 
and the cavalry again held off the 
Boers long enough to extricate the 
Canadian guns. Lieut. Turner was 
twice wounded. The Canadians ral
lied on the next ridge, where they 
werFHucklly reinforced at the critical 
moment by Col. Evans, with a por
tion of the Canadian Mounted 
fan try. The Boers pushed home their 
charge to within seventy yards of the 
Canadians, but were repulsed.

This was the flrst of a series of 
similar attacks on rearguards, which 
have since caused disaster to British 
columns.
Turner and Sergeant Holland of the 

Royal Dragoons 
awarded V'. C.'e. Lieut. Morrison, on 
General Smith-Dorrien's recommenda
tion. received the Distinguished Ser
vice decoration, "for the skill and 
coolness with which he worked and 
finally saved his guns.”

nnn-
came toamong prohibitionists, 

are in the majority in Winnipeg.
The re.nit of the vote 

prohibition Bet and a big tight, pro- 
hi billon 
*1 election

Tlie tvmperatmo hn«DEATHS.
LIGHTFOOT-On Wednesday, April 2. 1002. 

at her father*» residence. S3 BcaeonFfle'd- 
aveuue. Olive May. youngest daughter of 
R. J. Llghtfoot. Ill her 7th 

Fuller:
FleasH nt

RICHARDSON—At. the Western Hospital. 
Wednesday. April 2. 1902. Samuel Rich 
ardson (8-1 ms Richards», aged Ï4 years.

Funeral from his late residence. 
Clinton-street, Friday, April 4. at 2 ] 
to Mount Pleasant.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed 81. 202 and 204 King. Wmean* no

verena liquor at the Try the Decanter at Thomas.Kener-
, when It is expected the 

parties led by Greenwny and Roblin 
will both take the position that ttie 
'pt*>ple, having

year.
Friday at 2 p.m. to:i

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Educational Association, last 
day.

Weekly drill, Royal Grenadiers. Ar- 
8 p. m. v~''

pronounced
prohibition. It will not bo 
plank in the platform of either of 
old line partie**.

against 
Placed as a Jn- p.m..mmirlea 

Public School Board 7.45 p.m. 
Women’s Canadian Historical Society, 

Confederation Lifo Buihliug. *. p.m. 
Conservative smoker, Ayres Hall, 8

the
Prohibitionists and 

independents will likely nominate 
in at least every rural 
Province.

Patents — Fe'herstonhaugh dr Oo., 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa end Washington.

men 
riding in the edp.m.

Xu. 5 District. South Toronto Liberals, 
Broadway Hall. 8 p.m.

The Great Bergeron, Massey Hall, 3 
p.m.

Princess. “The Strollers,” 8 p.m. 
Grand. “Shore Acre.s," 8 p.m.
Toronto, “Hearts of the Blue Ridge.” 

2 and 8 
Shea’s.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Cockburn. Lieut.Lieut.It required t>2 per cent, 
vote polled to carry the referendum.

Horse, for Sooth Africa
Ottawa. Ont.. April 2.-.VU. Beith, M. 

p had an Interview to-day with Dr 
Rorden In regard to purchasing hoi-ees 
loi the fourth contingent.

of the totaJ
At.April 2.

Astoria........
Bo vie..........
Switzerland 
Rhein...........
Kaiser W. d. G...Bremen .
Philadelphia........Southampton .. New York
Teutonic............... Queenstown .. New Yoit

Canadian were
. New York 
..New York 
.Antwerp . 
Bremen

.. G lasigow 
.. Liverpool 
Philadelphia 
, New York 

N ew ^ork
The Lit i le Minister,” 2 and 

8 p.m. ..
Star, “ Bohemian Burlesqucrs,” 2 and 

8 p.m.
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era! Smith-Dorrien’s column, and tried 
to overw-htflm the rearguard by boldly 
charging on three sides, cheering and 
firing from their horses. Two troops 
of the Canadian Dragoons, the imme
diate escort of the guns, which were in 
action at the time, sacrificed them
selves to gain time for the guns to 
limber up. Lieut. Cockburn was 
wounded and captured, and only a 
few men of the two troops escaped.

The guns raced up the plain with 
only one cavalryman of the ebcort 
left, .and pursued by over 500 mount
ed Boers. The .latter gained rapidly 
on the tired gun horses. When they 
got within 700 yards, Lieut. Morrison 
halted his last gun and fired into the, 

’charging line with shrapnel. This de
moralized, tho it did not stop, the 
charge, and some precious time was 
gained.

The Boers came on again, intent on
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as

to Synod, Jos Smith end Chw A Chad.
wick. TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
raopEjm*» y or sale.CHANGE OF LIFE.'' A I houses, s

-A rooms, oil modern convenience#; ingt 
completing; «2-64 Margucretta-itreet. "

i Dooeoattr.
Court Chester, A.O.F., held Its semi- gome Sensible Advice to WO* 

monthly meeting on men by Mr8. E. Sailer.

were Initiated, and three -propositions . w, „ Tfor membership were received. A DkaR Mbs. Piskham. When I 
divine service parade will be arranged passed through what is known M 
for at the next regular meeting. 1 change of life, I had two years suf-

A large portion of the stone and fertng,—sudden heat, and as quick 
brick foundation for three new houses chilli would pass over me ; my appetite 
on Don Mllls-o-oad has fallen down, as waa variable and I never could tell for 
the work was done last winter in very | 
frosty weather.

The annual Easter vestry meeting of 
St. Barnabas’ Church was held on 
Tuesday night. Albert E. Playter was 
elected rector’s warden ; R. Whittaker 
Procter was elected people's warden 
and vestry clerk: Henry Talbot, W.
Fraser, Fred Carradus and Wm. Ather. ! 
sich were elected sidesmen.

j

Junction Works Committee Accepts 
Tender for American Nails at 

$2.60 Per Keg.

FARM FOR RENT.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,Danforth Hall. Four new
TT ARM TO RENT—60 ACRES. ERAXIpi 
X. house anil barn*, - ore hards; g miles 

of the city on Klng.Vnn-voai 
R. Callender, Searlmio linn lion.

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital............ Apply..............#1,000,000

........... 260,000Reserve Fund
HKIvP VTANTKW.President :

JOHN H0SK1N. Q.C., LL.D.
___ _ Vice-rresidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

.....a.
CANADIAN TENDER WAS FOR $2.48 ’ I ’ HE MARVELOUS AVATERPItn, lie X Self-rotelng Shoe I'olish ’omn.v 

want mnle or female eauvase. rs .^7-
r.cNN:iNGCAxnerotm,torv, IAS F. i. 
•'U r'hureh-street ; take , lev,it'or ’Chairman Rydinir Protest* in Vain— 

Five Building Permits Granted 
Yesterday.

Authorized to art a* EXECUTOR, AD
MIN 1ST RATO II. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. AU sises and at 
reasonable price*. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed 
and In «ni red ngnlnst loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tion*. etc., to the Corporation are 
’irmed In the professonsl care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tfon'« Mnnnnl.

W ANTKD-MOLLDKUS uskd-to 
ff piement work: steadv job an

S"
Plough Co.. Toronto.

Toronto Junction, April 2,—The
Board of Works,had before them to
night several tenders for lumber and 
hardware.

1
Oil
46Norway. w rp IN SMITH WANTED -APPLY IT) r, 1 A- H. Pecker, N>w Hamburg.Mr. Percy Over of Woodbine-avenue 

leavea shortly to take a position In an | 
architect's office in Winnipeg. He leaves 
a position In the office of Darling &
Pearson. As Mr. Over is trustee of 
Norwtay School, his departure 
cause hla resignation, and the election 
of a new one. The election will take 
place some day next week. He was 
also secretary-treasurer of the School
Board, to which position Mr. Wilson MRS. E. SAILER,
has been appointed President German Relief Association,

The robbery mentioned In jester- Los Angeles, Cal.
day’s paper as having taken place at .. . T ,, . ,  the home of the Rev. W. L. Ravnes- *■da/ at * t*5ae wo"ld ^L0
Reed, rector of St. John’s. Norway, E?.xt.^ay. ,FiI® bottles of Xydift E. 
occurred at the home of the Rev. Mr. - Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compound 
Osborne of St. Saviour’s, Bast Toronto, changed all that, my days became days 

The East Toronto Baseball Club will of health, and I have enjoyed every day 
hold an organization meeting on Satur since—now six years.

“ We have used considerable of your 
Vegetable Compound in our charitable 
work, as we find that to restore a poor 
mother to health so she can support her
self and those dependent upon her, if 
such there be. is truer charity than to 
give other aid. You have my hearty 
endorsement, for you have proven 
yourself a true friend to suffering wo
men.”—Mrs. E. Sailer, 756X Hill St., 
Los Angeles, Cal.—tSOOO forf.lt tf about too- 
timonlal /# not genuine.

No other person can give such 
helpful advice to women who 
are sick as can Mrs. Pinkham, 
for no other has had such great 
experience—her address is Lynn, 
Mass., and her advice free—if 
you are sick write her—you are 
foolish if you don’t.

Considerable discussion 
took place upon the tenders for nails. 
The town uses about 00 kegs of nails 
In a season. Two of the tenders to
night were for 52.60 per keg, another 
for $2.48 per keg. Chairman Rydlng 
suggested that the lowest tender be 
accepted, but the Mayor wanted to 
know who the third

von- tggsusras, e 4»;
24will

HKLP WANTED—MALE

?ŒrgC.^X,oPhi^UiCtr3f‘,,™Æ
furnished; everything first-class lultton rates very reasonable. \\> 

opportunity t„ eor„ scholarship room 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
mpney at your home by working f0* ,iS 
?nin£up « s*7v’,al Go-operation Pian,” fuli 
wr s gV>,n «baolateb- free Call or 
lU U wïir ^ to login*. Shave, lr. 2c. 4c. Sc, 
li t Hair-cut. 2c. 8c. 6c. 10c, l5c; tit* 
different departments. Try qe.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

AMUSEMENTS.

Êitlfo ISS
Ktr.ST PRESENTATION DOROTHY LEWIS 

AT a. o. H. PRICKS, in the prettt south
ern PLAT,

HEARTS 
OF THE 

BLUE RIDGE
gK* 25. 50, 75. Prices 10J 2Ü. 30,50 c

-"NEXT WKKIf
SPORTING LIFE THE VILLAGE PARSON

tenderer was. 
Then the discussion continued on the
merits of American, and 
nails. One firm In town has the 
elusive right to sell the Bailey or Am
erican nail, and the Street Commis
sioner has, heretofore, always favored 
the Canadian nail, partly because It 
is Canadian made, and partly because

Canadian!
ex-*•

SHORE
ACRES

* •

day evening: next.rg&W_________________________________________________________________________,+a
Avrora.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill left jresterday 
morning for Gilbert Plains. Man., 
where they propose to locate. Mr. Hill 
has occupied the position of baggage 
master on the G.T.R. here for the past 
ten years, and Is universally respected. 
The number of tnwnsprople and others 
leaving for the Northwest this spring 
Is more than ordinarily large.

The number of Inmates at the Isola
tion Hospital on the outskirts of the 
town Is now reduced to three, 
get her eight
pox
of which 
Beynon family are now convalescent. 
Rev. Mr. Sprague came out yesterday, 
leaving, with the cook, four patients, 
under the care of the Medical Health 
Officer. The coats attending the out
break will be very heavy, but the 
splendid service obtained' calls for the 
highest commendation.

Fall wheat in this section of the 
country is looking remarkably well, 
luxuriant and green. Thruut the 
stretch of country traversed bj- the 
Metropolitan Railway, the same con
ditions prevail., In some portions seed
ing Is well advanced.

It is cheaper than the American nail. 
The Mayor argued .that, altho a keg of 
Canadian nails and a keg of American 
nails weighed the same, there 
more 0-inch nails in a keg of Ameri
can manufacture than

—next week- situations VACANT.

’lïTANTKp— A MAN jTO APPOIN# 
,’J, agents and engage teachers and st
ri‘‘Sn' J«bnVD,w!:nDnw:

t*.Romombsr, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
—---------'/------- --------r-" ------------------ -------T '—--------------- —----------------- ----------- -

TO-DAY IX HAMILTON.

| Matinee—

_ Saturday
“A HUGE SUCCESS.” 

Nixon and Zimmerman's Great Big 
Company of 100 In

PRINCESS
* theatre

were

in a keg of
The Canadian nail is 

said to be thicker than the American.
The Commissioner thought the Cana
dian nail was tno cheaper, even tho 
this were a lacl; but the Mayor seem- 

Mvet Give Fertlcnlers. ed very anxious that the American
This morning Llew. Stephens moved nail should fasten down the Junction 

before Judge Monck for an order com- - sidewalks, and, supported by Couiictl- 
pelling the Home Life Insurance Com- < lor Ford, the resolution carried, iU- 
panv to give particulars of its defence thorizlng the purchase oi American 
in the suit brought by Lsughlln Camp. ; nails at $2.00 per keg, from T. K. 
bell. jr.. of Barrie, for $1000 Insurance Hear & Co. Chairman Rydlng pro

fite death of Ms mother. His Honor tested against putting the resolution, 
ordered that the company give full as it is not customary to accept the 
partlcudars up to ten days prior to tho tender without first knowing the name 
trial, which js to take place at Orange- of the tenderer. He was also opposed

I to using the American nails, when 
Where Is Behllnf 1 Canadian nails could be purchased

Inquiries were made at the Central cheaper. The tender of A. H. Clum- 
Market Hall to-day regarding Mr.Wat- lumber was accepted at the
son EehUn. a butter and egg dealer, following prices; 80,000 feet of pine 
He closed his stall yesterday morning at $14.00 per thousand; cedar, $13.08 
and has not been seen since. His £>r oil feet; tamarack, 4o,000 feet at
father called at the hall this morning $I5.o3 per thousand, 
and asked for him. During the days when the tHeetle-

So far as can be learned Mr Echlin street Subway was being built, a 
had no reason from a finajiciâl view- water main was run thru the factory „8- M. Brown has purdhased the Wil- A representative of Davidsou. Graham A 
point tô dMappel? Sels unmarried. «He now occupied by the Comfort ,lan? H«Prt^n U PreSent ^ oh°,M Mhf ïra «“riySale^tallion

Palace BnII 1er Dead. Soap Company, In order to supply the Mr. wH«n M,r. Brown has fr^theTocal’ageM ôf DalgSty RrM Of
One of the oldest builders and con- residents oa the north side of the town secured a fine property, and will re- Dundee. Scotland. The price paid was

9 an<1 with water. The .Comfort Soap Com- move there about April 15. *1500. The «ale was made at dha
pany intend building an addition to What might have been a very serious lrcson s Itlaek Horse Hotel,
their factor*-, and this main— would dre occurred In the north end of the A. < . Ro**. D.p.G.M. of the A.O.U.W.. 
come above the basement floor. m. town yesterday morning. At 5 a.m. a uw.'-nnc 'r Lt nR-ht u?8 hedUm'.fn
order to remedy this, the- Superln- farmer driving to the city noticed n^idlng. Shoït addresKca wëre made hÿ 
tendent of Waterworks recommended i names issuing from the roof of tha Mr. R,.ss. Inspeetoi- Stark. P.D.D.G.M.,
cutting off the main where it enters house occupied by Nicholas S-linej-. and Fred Brown, and Messrs. Burgess. Wright
the C.P.R. property, and extending the" at once gave the alarm. The volunteer and Vanburg. Refreshments were served.

! main on the north .side of the factory. Are brigade quickly tesponded. but be-
The Gurney Foundry Company ask fore their arrival the family, with the P™ nfternwn In fhe SmHh Woo” & stock 

leave to have the G.T.R. lay their assistance of the neighbors, had sue- Company's building, sustaining a severe 
track the whole length of the east ceeded in subduing the flames. The scalp wound. He was taken to the General 
side of Cawthra-avenue, where the cause of the Are is supposed to have Hospital.
•sidewalk would be, if one were built, been a defective chimney. The loss 
The company owns the property was covered by Insurance.

. alongside the proposed extension of John A. Nicholls will speak on pro
railway. This matter will come up at htbltion this evening in the Temper-
the Executive Committee meeting to- Rnce Hall, 
morrow night.

There Is a street named Thomas- 
struet, south of Annette-street School.
Mr. Ellis has made about 15 feet of 
this street a continuation of his lawn.
Within the past few days, he has 
built ,a tight board fence around his 
kitchen garden, and Incorporated a 
continuation of the lawn, 
in the rear, objects to the fence!. But 
Mr. Smith likewise has a fence on the 
street, and the Council is not likely to 
do anj-thlng until the Commissioner 
keeps each person on his own pro
perty.

The question was asked of the street 
that Mr.

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery-. The pall
bearers were the same as officiated 
for the late Mrs. Carroll last week— 
John and Patrick Honan, John Hunt
er. E. Murphy, M. D. Nelllgan and J. 
King.

Canadian nails.
BUSINESS CARDS.TODAY IN HAMILTON.

THE STROLLERS”Carnival of Musical Romances, 
at Grand Opera House,> S p.m. 

Spring Assizes, 10 a.m.
S.O.D. Band concert at Associ

ation Hall, 8 p.m.
Canadian Club dinner, Roya-l 

Hotel, 8 p.m.

W" eL!?AJLR „THE mOST PKItFECT 
,y. ,aiM, active system for coUerMn* Main* Uanada, Ù.S. mu! Europe without 
rUt'e« mefï°d* to your debtor» 
emlrtanre on day of collection guaranteed•

mÜMt <?»• wrh,Srr pimne
ÎJni n aud one of °uv representative» 
< antn« \VL you' , Tbe Internatlounl Mir- 

A/eâî?- Jnnps Building, corner 
longe and King streets. Toronto

Alto-
cases of small- 

have been treated, none 
have proved fatal.

with John Hemhaw, Marie George 
Don and half a hundred pretty girls. 

Next Week-Henrv Mii.i.ki

and D. L.
I

The

SHEA’S THEATRE ; mw=ek ^
Mats.-Moi;.. 1Ved„ Thur». and Sit.

J. M. Barrie's Dramatization of
THE LITTLE MINISTER.
Presented for the first time by Shea's Stock COb 

No change in prices.

t<
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on
JERSEY FOR SALE.

NONE BUT A MOTHER
knows the benefit of sound re
freshing sleep for a teething, 
fcvcrihh.frctful baby. The little 
one drops off into n deep, peace
ful. health-giving slumber after 
its little clogged bowels are 
cleared of their poisonous 
burden with
Carter's Teething Powders 

25c Box.

»2VE„?RiVi,LD Hpïïr*i
ville on April 5.

Two Chosen to Replace Zeals and 
Clark, Who Went to Woodstock 

and Galt Respectively.

1

STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.w ARTICLES FOR SALE.

a van s Bohemian Burlesquers
To-night—4-round jro.J. Curry-T.McCarthy 

Next Week—Bijou Burlcsqucn».
FOR S A LK- It EG I ST K K E D CI.YBH 
... . colt- rising 2 years old; also thorough, 
bred, same ago: il,n standard bred horse 
«mie age: all In flrst-elass condition, sal 
good types of their respective breeds. An» 
ply James Jackson. Weston. ™

UM MON -CENSE Tv'LLS K..T:,, ill, •%' 
V.1 Uonenes. Bed Bugs: no us.ll. S8I 
yu-en-etreet West. Toronto.

34
Richmond Hill.

HOTELKEEPERS DISCUSS BOYCOTT
SEATS NOW SELLING AT N0RDHEIMEBS'.

HORSE SHOWT
Consider Thnt the Bartenders* Union 

Has Tied Their Hands, Leaving: 
Them No Help.

ries E. •atractors of this city passed away this 
morning,Robert Gordon, Aurora-street. 
Mr. Gordon had been ill for a,bout a 
week, but his death was mot looked 

He was In his 75th year, and 
leaves a widow and one son, Robert 
Gordon. Deceased built the old Crys
tal Palace in this city.

Minor Mention.

Thurs., frl„ Sat. | APRIL, lOth’llth 
and 12th.

48th Highlanders* Physical Drill each day. 
Military Band B very Performance.

Prices $1,00, 75c, 50c. 25c. A* few box seats left 
for single performances.

C ARDS, STATEMENTS, 
heads, envelopes, dod 

Barnar
LETTER- 

dgers. billheads, 
d's Printer*, 7Tetc.: close prices. 

Queen cast.for.Hamilton, April 2.—A meeting of the 
held this

evening to appoint successors to Con-
Police Commissioners was SITUATIONS WANTED.

X^DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IS 
A nursing, wishes a nosltIon with In

valid: references. Appj* P„ 80 Wellington, 
avenue. tf

MASSEY MUSIC HALLttables Zeats and William Clark, who 
have been appointed chiefs of police of 
Woodstock and Galt respectively. There 
were 15 applicants, and Allan K. Mc
Donald, 18 Earl-street, and Robert F. 
Lentz, l>5 Tisdale-street, were appoint
ed. In case either of these two does 
pass the medical

On the order of Dr. Ten Eyck,a horse 
belonging to Brown & Son W£,s killed 
this morning. It was suffering from | 
glanders.

Fire Chief Knowles of Dundas. who

TO-NIGHT I Frl. and Sat.
Evgs.. Sat. Mat. 

THE WONDROUS FRENCH HVPNOTIST money to loan.

BERGERONABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

was in.1ure<V~at the Bertram factory 
Are is doing well. The damage to the 
factory is very slight.

The stone cutters at T. J. Stewart s 
granite works Went on strike to-day 
for higher wages.

17 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf
nut in his instructive and diverting feats. 

Prices-15c admission. Res. seats 35c and 50c.-, , examination, Mark
Barker, an attendant at the Insane 
Asylum, will get the ’’buttons.’’ In the 
"rds,e John A. Taylor, who was re- 
eerttfi the Medical Health Officer, 
certificate was put in from Dr. Cock-
The'Vhat Taflor vtraa Physically sound.

^,OI?.mi9sioners decided to stick to 
the Medical Health Officer's 
ition.
Si,ueetins of the Hotelkeepers' As-

îr^SSS,?'

Newmarket.
The committee having in charge the 

reception to Premier Ross. Hon Wil
liam Mil lock and Hon. E. J. Davis, 
port that most satisfactory arrange
ments have been made for the visit of 
the distinguished guests. The floral 
decorations wil! be more than ordin
arily beautiful. The party will be met 
on their arrival by the Citizens’ Band, 
and vocal selections win be given by 
the Male Quartet during the evening. 
Speaking will begin at 2 
Fleury will occupy the chair.

It Is expected that bv the end of the 
month smallpox will have practically ceased 
to exist in the province.

.It!»». Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

t MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 7Mtnoit Mention.
10c. Cigars 4 for 25c. at Noble’s. 24 
Cosy rooms for private boarders, billiard 

room, barber shop, etc.
Hotel.

The Greatest Musical TTreat of the Year» 
Three Great Stars in Combination.

a re-
FRITZ KREISLER. Violinist. 
JEAN GERARDY, ’Cellist. 
JOSEF HOFMANN, Pianist.

Reserved seats—$1.00, 75c; rush 50c. 
Seals now selling.

Stock Yards
64 STORAGB.examina- Mr. Smith,

Genuine Utorage
tj Pianos: FOR URNITURB AND 
V.n, ,„r moving-^he old*,» 
îro%padic,™,.8tor,,e end csrtl«*-/ Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

WEDNESDAY EVENIN6. APRIL 9.
The Meet Delightful of English Singer.p.m. Mr.era’ Tint™ . re<1uest the Bartend-

. Weis îV .ht • the ban oK certain
ziotels. If this is not done, it is said
momhT'111 b,e troub,e- It is alleged by 
are reoulrsi association that they 
are required to engage only blue label
membe™ thtU"L°n not admit new 
members. By this ruling the hotelmen
lie l'in practically no choice In selecting

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.PlunketGreeneBakers Will Meet on Saturday to 
Discuss a New Demand on 

the Bosses.

foreman. Are you aware 
Smith has chopped down three oak 
trees on the stretet? Commissioner 
Moon replied that Mr. Brown, em
ployed by Mr. Smith, chopped down 
the trees without Mr. Smith instruct
ing him to. Mr. Smith Intends to put 
a row of twelve maples in .their stead.

The Solicitor: It is wonderful how 
many slumps three trees make.

The street foreman: Wrell, Mr. El
lis pulled some up by the roots.

A man at Swansea, who gets water 
from the town mains, wanted a re
bate on his water rates because he 
has recently got rid of a oow. The 
Council will decide on how much the 

drank, when they meet next Mon-

pv R. MAYBURRY, 253 8PADÏNA-AVE..
uaa resumed special practice—No.e, 

1 broet. Heart and Longa, Hour. 11 to X, 
or by appointment.Prices—$1.00, 75c, 50c. 25c. Sale begins 

Saturday. tfKNOX COLLEGE RESULTS. Must Bear Signature of
vbtbrinary.Graduates and Medallists An

nounced By the Senate. TypewritersforSale 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 81}E- 
JP . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of degs. Telephone, Main 141.

LATTER AGREE ON 0NE~C0NDITI0NAt the A**lze*.
t„ahiPf ,J,usti,e' Falconbridgc
manmvnTH» 08,86 of w”liam Hoi- 
1 , x• Times, an action for in
.-unes received while operating a fast If <he Pnbllc Are Satisfied With 
Holman .$12(K)m01 n$ns:- awarded Bread Twelve Hours Old—

At a.meeting of the Knox College 
senate last evening the following gradu
ates and medallists

grave
rp HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperaece-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open dav^i 
e!on begin» in October.,/x

See FeoSImlU Wrapper Below.
were announced; and night, see- 

elephone MainTwo Now Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ.

World Office

Third Year.
Fisher Scholarship ($80)—A J 

ter, B.A., M.B.
661.ta take a» saga*.The case of Lane v. Smith an 

lion brought by Mrs. Lavina Lane of
this City, for $2000 for Injuries sits- Tlle Baker«’ -nd Coufectioner»’ Union 
laired by falling over the tongue of lm'e called a meeting for Saturday night day,
, 6 '«.a,fon Of B. Smith of Ancaster. 1,1 Richmond Hall to further discuss the There were five 
lic-i vda ttLL 1 1e,Pn‘tral Msrkct, was question of working hours. Thev have granted by -the town to-day one to 

The- caT of FatTrilT8 « ** emp,„yers to abolish night labor. Mr Tovell r»1" anho',se on^the^orner

next taken up. It was not concluded <'li,l"llu* tUat u is unnecessary. Recently °0 M“y Lappege for a residence on
this evening. a conference was held between the men and victoria-street: one to Mr. Boblln for

Toronto Doctor Married. the employers, at which the latter agr-.si a house on Quebec-avenue: a fourth
. ' sfylish wedding took place at the to 1,0 away with nigut work If the bakers to Mr. Kllnk. on Hook-avenue, and 

,.1,1,1 1 ' f t*1? Ascension this morning, could educate the people to receive bread the fifth to Mr. Lockhart for a house 
v contracting parties being Miss that was inked i > i,„nr« before on Quebec-avenue.Mrra T- '' „Am.bro,sp. oldest daughter of Tin- men ,1,. nc^look upon' tills view ,,t The Allen Manufacturing r°r"I,a"y

,' c Ambrose, Hugbson-street. | tile hi sses with much favor and will agi or Swiss Laundry Is building stores
nn.i ltr. Charles Carter of Toronto. ,:|le for their demands. The meeting vnJ_and offices on the pouth side of Dun-

hc ceremony was performed by Rev Saturday "ill be open to all members oi flas-street west of Medland-street.
. uhp Carter of Oxford, Kng assisted trade, whether union or non-union men. T>Fvwpsentalives of the Gumev 
1 ''anon Maenab of Toronto and An expression of opinion will he got. which -onndrv Company were In town to-
Jlevs. IV H Marie and m t' u "M1 :|sslst the union in coming to some Foundry op > . ttieir n1a i :i
of ,his 1 *' Iv Howitt understanding In regard to their request. 'lay. and,^?c*de" than first an-

T1,, ■ Clty,’ , The jewelry Workers' Union met last building 100 feet longer than.™ nnn
be interior of the chnr. li was night and talked wage matters. Thev have tietpated. It will cost over SW.UtiV. 

Miss Margaret s'"• an ultimatum to the bosses for a 
nine-hour working day with four hours

Hun-
Bonar-Burns Scholarship ($00)__W

M. Morris.
R. H. Thornton Memorial ($00)—J J 

Monda, B.A.
H^nS,eeo=fher!/f Morrice (#50). The 
Heron ($-5) and The Cheyne ($25)—W
N. Carr, T. O. Millar, B.A., A. L.Burch, 
B.A. (equal).

Other graduates—J. A. Wilson, B.A..
J?31?,6?* B A * A- Ewing and E. 

v*. Robb, M.A.

Labor Note».ac- roe HEADACHE,
Ft* MZZIMUS. 
ro* BIUOUSHESS.

> ; FMITMFID LIVER.
* ■ Ft* CONITIFATION. 

W* «ALLOW SUN. 
FDD 1NE COMPLEXION

----- I r i Hirwe n in» mo us mayub*.

carteKs EDUCATIONAL.
\ A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BH 

-LJL learned in a few weeks: become In
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 11% Richmond-etreet W» To
ronto.

building permits

PERSONAL.

9.
MüSfîüt u""L.> KtTra

a; special attention to grip men. J. J 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

ERMÀN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. 96 McOau!-street.

Seoond Year.
DECunn!ngh!mUBSXh0larShlP W°)"J-

WUson BhArCh’ Tor°nto ($00)—W. 

Knox Church ($60)-K. W. Barto,. 
The Loghrin ($50)-r.j. Wilson, M.A. 

Wlnh BJAlle Moitimer ($50)—H. M. lî- 

À.Cameron ($50)-s. R. Robin-
8011, A3. A.

The Dunbar ($25)-A. M. McTaggart
Special Scholarship.

G^eekr-GPAZHNv Tp8tament,
ton tequalL' 6>'' B A" K' W’ Ba>-

°ld Testament-
Bayne Scholarship—Gillies Badie B A 
PiInce^of gales’ Prize—W. R. Wood' 

ningham B a Soholarsh,P-J- D. Cun-

ningham1;^

CalVl"

John Fenwick Prize—W 
Janet Fenwlc.k Prize—W.
The first-year graduates 

nounced to-day.

CURE »ICK HEADACHE* LAWN MANUKE.
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

c _ strong. Cures all
Oa 1C emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

fV LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
Y 7 ed for lawn purpose». J. Nelson, 91 

Phone 'lain 2510.J TRINITY Jarvis.

UNIVERSITY ART.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yongc St. Toronto. T30RTRAITS ENLARGED ARTISTICAFj- 

1 ly : trade supplied. T. M. Sinclair. 
.°»R7 Yonge-strcot, Toronto, Ont.

of the. church 
handsomely decorated.
Ambrose, cousin of the bride, 

f-idod at the organ. „,,o0 Am_, .

x y ikicr n.f tim w... , „ ' nutMted. and la propositions rev>lve

214
North Toronto.

The prohibitionists here state that 
the public meeting they have arranged 
for in the Town Hall to-morrow, Fri
day. night, will be likely to prove a 
lively one. John A. Nicholls of the 
Ontario Alliance, Frank Buchanan, 
Dominion Councillor, Royal Templars, 
and Cy. Feszey, secretary Prohibition 
Campaign, will addres-s the rally. Robt 
Rae. chairman Board of Health, will 
preside. A branch of the West York 
Prohibition Association will be or
ganized at the c«loae of the meeting.

The case of Dun ton v York Town
ship will come up for trial at the court
house to-day. Mrs. D-unton Is suing to 

the sum of $5000 from the

, pre- i.. ,
Miss Essie Am-I Si! ,,r,1"TS'

on
WITH THE

T W. L. FORSTER-P OBItHT 
O . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. TorontoLEADING BUIS RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

wer»;> t istrr of the groom, were the brides: j niwtïng5ofPltîv28luii'îôi «11^hT* h à

F K «C ™ joli;
happy couple left for New York at 'belt- agllatlo.i for more wages.

Tile newly organized Meat Paekers' Union 
will meet to-morrow night to reoeivo their 
charter from the International Union 

Samuel Moore, business agent of the 
Machine Mood Workers' Union, is organiz
ing the art wood workeus. An organiza
tion meeting will be held at

OF CANADA- BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
£) penter And joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, Sr, 
Mary-street,

NEW CALENDAR READY.I.ate Mr. Carroll.
The funeral of the late Patrick Car- 

roll took place this morning from his 
late residence,
Father Woods conducted the services 
at St. Lawrence Church, and also at

Address THE REGISTRAR.
D. Cun-Hugh son-street. Rev. P> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 

xi contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly 
to. Phone North 904.

Conducted by thea near date.

to

attendedWELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

9POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. A. B.

R. Wood.
R. Wood, 

will be an-

H. F. Drury, B.A., of Oxford Unlversitv
the Y M7’n>’"‘Mn‘rt ” s'’rlos' of "'«TingsSn 

' t' u" FP°ko to n largolv-irttendpd 
rTOVS ,,n<1 yonug men on ‘ Ch-ir 

acter aud Persona! Purity’’ last night.

Smokers, tt-y Alive BMlard a ap»,.|,| , ;
rn enuai r/,0aenfrfîrfl0n 6mnfclni-’: ""thing 
to equal It. sent all over the world.

who6'isHr,!Pn«,MaT,£n'!1'1 f/ I3 IWtii-street.
Thli newa><will'fk” *** " ’""Wl!m
her,n5mernns"frlend7e,Te<1 W“h rPgJPf b-T

DALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
I> well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldingi 
etc. L. A. DcLaplantc A- Co., E^a 
Village. ’Phone Main 3441.

O -o recover
Township of York for injuries alleged 
to 'have been received owing to an im
properly consitructed culvert on the 
second concession of York. The case 
is causing considerable interest thru- 
out the township.

The School Board will meet In the 
Town Hall to-ni#fht.

The real estate market is-more active 
now than at any time within the past 
few years. While not as acute as sin 
the city, the question of securing a 
class of houses, rrfoderate in size and 
rental, is a serious one to the ordinary 
citizen. It is well nigh Impossible to 
secure houses of this nature, and there 
would seem to he an excellent opening 
for the capitalist.

MV. Whitney will hold a meeting at 
Hastings on the evening of April 11th 
in the interest of Dr. Willoughby, th* 
Conservative7 candidate for East North
umberland. '

On April 15 the Liberal convention 
for Algoma. will be held at Bruce 
5tines. It is said that the nominee of 
the convention will be either Dr. Par
ker of Bruce Mines or I. M. Brodie of 
Massey.

Limited. ». flooring, 
et Torontoj Come over and enjoy a good rest, for a 

I f®w weeks. Our terms Include local 
i Physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
I baths. Send for circular. 47

ft*. 240
A0US AS

LEGAL CaRUS.
l.

Y7IRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRtSTLff, 
JD Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria. 

Money to loan at 4Ik and 
’Phone Main 3044: residence,

© SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

22-, m) street.
cent.
1586.

5 per 
Main

edm. ÎTOlVÎ«Llfi]
~~ ’Viiiiilf'*- 5 T7 MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAH- 

Ej rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

M
FORTY YEARSMr. J. J. Foy. K.C., will address 

bis political meeting In Pcterhoro on 
Saturday night next. In the afternoon 
of the same day, the Conservative con
vention for thé nommatlon of a candi
date for West Peterboro will be held.

/A - dym 5EW0 KW GATALOCUE 

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

tit T. JOHN be ROSS. UAI1KISTBRS, 
V7 Solicitor», Etc. Office. Temple nulld- 
Ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2331.

\ s™
The Tilling of Teeth. JNC AN,G RANT, SKEANS & MILLkta. 

JLJ barrister», solicitor». Bank of Com* 
tierce buildinAV Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

A4 DrngglHt*, or sent by n* fMr lo3 
—J. A. Gibbon* & Co., M’rgr. Drue- 
gist», Toronto.A Mother’s Confession0m. In filling teeth — much 

depends upon the honesty 
of the operator. Only time 
—but very little time—can 
tell the difference between 
careful, durable work and 
careless, hurried operating. 
All of our work is guaran
teed. It must be perfect and 
satisfactory—and remain so.

York Mill*.
The annual vestry meeting was held 

In St. John’s Church on Tuesday even
ing. the rector, Rev. Richard Ashcroft, 
presiding. The financial statement was 
submitted by the churchwardens, and 
showed a revenue from all sources of 
$571.80, an increase over last year of 
$86.77, whilst the expenditure account 
showed a total of $5fV).41. A small out
standing debt is still to be paid, as 
also some arrears in the assessment 
for the past year. These, however, 
will be more than met by subscriptions 
still to be received, and when some 
arrears In envelopes are paid up.

It was decided to call a meeting of 
the congregation shortly to discuss the 
much-needed Improvements 
church fabric and 
matters.

The following officers were elected : 
Rector’s warden. A H Wiltshire- peo
ple's warden. G Chadwick: sidesmen. 
Jo* Smith. B Brown. W Msbh=d. .1 Mo 
Kenzi*. Jas Heslop. Chas A Chadwick- 
auditor, Chas A Chadwick; delegates

The Petterboro Times says: It is cur
rently reported In the Inner circle that 
several names will be submitted to the 
Conservative Convention on Saturday. 
As Mr. J. W. Miller will not, it is 
said, sacrifice his prohibition princi
ples, it is felt that he Is not enough of 
the straight party man. With a cer
tain wing of the party, there Is a 
strong feeling against him.

The North Renfrew Liberals will 
meet in nominating convention at Pem
broke on April 15.

The younger generation of Conserva
tives in East York intend to give J. W 
Moyes a helping hand at the coming 
elections by forming clubs In the vari
ous parts of the riding.

At a prohibition convention In Petro- 
lea on Monday, the question of bring
ing out a temperance condidate was 
discussed, but no definite action 
taken.

Said a mother, “I am largely to 
f0J the waywardness and' ill- 

temper of my children. When young 
I allowed them to partake freely 
tea, coffee, pickles and other in
jurious articles of diet, and now their 
systems crave for something stroag- 

a 81,6 now feeds them on such
IOOQS U

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLà llcltors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Viv” Blend of 
Tea or Coffee

of

HCELS.

P-TO-DATB HOTEL. THE SOMEH- 
set, corner Church and Carlton-«treet.DSold exclusively by J. F. Morrish. grocer 

ujf 1 onge-street, having been Introduced 
here in Toronto by the well-known "Vlv" 
co at a great expense. Thousands of care
ful housekeepers nre reaping the benefit of 
tbe experience of the best tea 
experts known. We have now a complete 
electric plant for grinding, a pulverizer and 
granulator, whereby we can keep up to the 
great demand for the famous Yiv Teas and 

They ?ïe delightful and refresh
ing and pure, sold at plantation prices.

26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1 00.

Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. 
Winchester and Ohurch-street cars pas.8 the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

LIFE CHIPS MARRIAGE LICENSES.and coffee

Treated With Malt Extract. T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.Amalgam Fillings,.

Gold Fillings.........
Painless Extraction 
Set of Teeth .............

.......$ 75
....... I 50 up
........  25
....... 7.50 un

XT' Ll.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
-1.J Shuter-streeta, opposite the Me’ropel- 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches, Elevator, 
tnd steam-beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

to the 
other Important A natural food.it goes to make strong °f’

muscle and rich blood. It gives vig- 
orousness to the young and vitality to 
the aged. *

In conjunction with It. drink Cata
me! Cereal, and 
the nerves.

TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses. 5 Toronto.,treet. Evenings.

-larvls-street.
firmNEW TORKmiVless DENTISTS

Cor. Yong* and Adelaide Street»,
Bntranc*: No. i Adelaide East.

TORONTO

539

FSn£aby J. F. MORRISH, FOR SALE. T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
iork-streets; steam heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suit»; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Gra« 
ham, Prop.

DB. C V. KNIGHT, Prop. waa
sleep well; it saves 237 Yonge Street, Toronto. 4

Full hoe of Battle Creek Nut and Cereal Foods
0 T71 OR SA LE THORO-TG'f HRUi i ( ; R y ,. 

£dstonenaven^eity °f James Cwlt"’ 7
' (

' l
1

41 ».SSâ’W.

OAK
HALL

CLOTHIERS
GET

READY
FOR

APRIL
SHOWERS

We have an excep
tionally full line of 
Currie’s Guaranteed 
Waterproof Coats for 
men—
5.oo to 8.oo
Umbrellas—l.oo up.

min’s pants—spkciai.lt strong *np 
MADE FOR HARD WEAR—$1.00 AND $1.50 116 Yonge

Lam
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per* 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazoiton’s 
▼Utilizer. Only $2 for one mouth’» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yooge-street.

5.00—6. CO—7.50—8.50

SUITS
W*’v« been talking so hard and long 
on the excellence of 10, 12 and 15 
dollar suits that mavbe some folks 
hare come to think we’ve nothing for 
less money—well, we have, and they’re 
as good money’s worth aa the best 
suits we sell—we take just aa much 
pains to have them made well and fit 
well as the higher-priced garments 
—we'd like you to see the good values 
in tweeds and serges at these popular 
prices.

Hamilton news
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QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB. LAST DAY 44^ 49♦C's

jnet
Favorable Report Preeented at An

imal Meeting.
annual meeting o# the Queen City 

^ ftcht Club was held In the ctub house on 
Tuesday evening.

The treasurer's report shows the club to

^ $5.00 Shoes for $2.50
on the right elde of the books. 1'he report ! . . „„ -,______ , . pe
of the Kxwutlve I’oniinJttee shows most ! $4.00 ShOCS TOT J2,jU
clearly that the advancement of the club !
during the past year lia a been something O CA Khnpe for CO Rrt
phenomenal and the prospects for the cn■;!* OIIUCo lui -Jw
suing year are extremely bright. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year

High Chancellor -t 1 to 6 Among F London; rtce-com-

the Winners at Oakland— inodore, W. J. Withrow; rear commoilore,
..... .. . . S J. Hales; hon. secretary. Ixrrne J. S.

i'o-oay a lantrlea. Kenney: hon. treasurer, Frank S. Know-
Wishliwton Aru-n o ci- . ... - ! land; hon. measurer. H. Swcetlove; nasds-
' A?, April 2.—First chord, la I taut secretary. A. V. Molllngton; aaolstant

marin. Calgary and Melsterslnger " _
winning favorites at 
Weather clear, track fast. Summary:

First race, 6V» furlongs, purse $4(K>-Gold 
Fox 107 (Booker), 8 to 5. 1; Fonsoiuca, 100 
t Wonderly), even, 2; Hampshire, 106 (Sea
ton), 30 to 1, a. Time L24 4-5.
Iticgleeder, Gtcii, Batyah, Astery 
Hendricks also

Climax of a Great Sale of 
Men's Shoes.Lamp o’Lee, the Favorite, Wonderly 

Up, Second and Ohnet Third 
in Last Race.

♦A New Governing Body for Ontario 
Organized at Large 

Meeting.

!>

AM FI 
I m Ilea

sm Mndiô Ase

MEMPHIS FAVORITES IN FRONT r« MANY, LEAGUES REPRESENTEDloop1
[pan y
Kri.

Kflco

m 'Cac&Z'. fSUBLIMES 3for25* 
PURITANOS lO’eact) 
PERFECT0S 15* .

L CRANDAS SELECT05 35*ea

A Choice of fine Ameri
can Shoes for Winners of Different Gronpa Are 

to Piny Off for the 

Championship. AS CICARS/ y
&

IM-
fht>

ng<\
ns au 2.1 A meeting of Association football repre

sentatives was held at the Walker House 
• last night, when a new governing body waa 
| organized. This is to be an association of 

where 1 leagues and association», and to be Known

were the mvasurer, I, Berry; Executive Committee,
Benulugs to-dav S'mSee* I* A- K- World, J. Thompson; k to-uay. galling Commit tee, G. Under wool. .1.

Brown, A. J. Phillips: House Committee, 
Charles Rudlin. E. Lead ley, George Bry- 

J- A Bennett, ~
William Thom

\\
4ti

BUDGET DIVISION TUESDAY IT IS QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP:> r>.
This Is a shoe store for men 

the finest and best In the shoe world as the Ontario Association Football League, 
find a place.
ticular0shoe'rtor’”8No1 shoes* arVkept following representatives were present : 

after they are off style," but are sent Toronto Senior League—H. H. Evans, 
out at half original coat. Toronto Intermediate League—E. Wilson,

When you want the latest style» in fine h. Graham 
American shoes for men -come Here.
Prices $8.60, $4, $6 and $6.

don, J. 
tors.

F. W. Jenkins; audt- 
Thornns, Fred Cor.ilsh.

lorn
into ;

• H. J. Crawford was In the chair, and the Continued Prom Page 1.
Reelne Across the Water.

At Haris, W. K. Vauderttilt's Illinois II. 
ana Bat won respectively first and second 
places in the race for the Prix la Grange, 
the principal event of the Maisons Lafitte 
nn«eting^ Rigby on Le Vengeur won the 
Prir d Orge va l.
: At t*1* Royal Windsor race meeting J. H. 
(Skeets) Martin, the American jockey, took 
three firsts out of six races In which he 
had a mount.

The Romney Handicap was won by Wax 
Toy. Preston Gate came in first in the 
race for the Bracknell Plate, 
won the Ta plow Handicap.

Which Account for the Success ofG wyune, 
and den, their leader, offered. The charge, 

he said, came with ill grace from a 
party whose whole political record had 
been one of inconsistency. Instead of 
be“}g Inconsistent, the Conservative 
party was now re-affirming the prin
ciples for which it stood 25 years ago, 
principles under the application of 
which the Dominion of Canada had 
prospered and her industries raised 
from stagnation and depression to the 
condition of prosperity and progress. 
The position taken by the Minister of

________ Galt was congratulated on winning , Agriculture that if the protection now
______. . the Caledonia and Intermediate Cups. Çiven the woolen Industry was not suf-

Baeeball Magnates Agree to Adopt The new league’s constitution was taken ficient it should be wiped out was he
np. Secretary-Treasurer Forsyth brought asserted, entirely unfair and llloeical
In a revised constitution, as prepared by The neea..tinn Tnïu r an, •

Cornwall Anri I 2 —That larrnsso <«, Vew ^ew Y<yrk* APril 2.—The baseball tangle I the committee, and It was adopted. The w assertion that the woolen mills 
mm-h alive lnPCornwall was evident from In the National League was atralghte-n'-d “j*11? Pn|nt was whether the league would f bu»F was not borne out by the 
the enthusiasm of the vm i..-,, -.Aà-u . . ... . . ; .titillate with the C.A.A.Ü. or tint. It waa tacts. In Cornwall a large mill, inwhich attended the aunuaîlneèt tog of the OUt t<>daJ'- wh#T ™e factlon k > 8nr d,‘nll5’ ^^ded to join, and Mr. Crawford which $250,000 was Investel and where 
Cornwall Ls.rosse Clnb In the Recreation rendered to the New York magnates and E,?? *?,a<*‘*d.h"s„Lh,e nrhe 1,0 ha-nd« were employed, Including 50
,Ha£ ^Macphee^^vho^e^rethement^rom athe a,li<*’ ,°o &JCSÏ Cerest “ families, had been compelled

cl,Awss received with deep“egîet read a A ,ew m<>Qtbs a*» A' Q- Spaulding pro- of Association football. tton It hsdT T* thl competi-
lengthy report showing that the Cornwall posed to read Andrew Freedman, president leag2ie a8S°ol«tlotis or clubs are eW , To meet under the prefer-
tearu had lost only two scheduled mnfehes , x. L , glnle to become members, subject to the ential tariff.
in the whole seaso-n previous to their saw- i ^ ^ New York Club, out of the league opinion of the Executive. great nations of the world, which, with
?" 'or lhe championship with the Sham- aad ‘«-day Mr. 1-reed man w,w enabled to d®e fXna U ° be a*30f’jTtfd°,for °10 ’or the sln«le exception of Great Britain.

The treasurer's report showed that the sided1'and'8lt°was ?U'k .Xo.'‘“* ljre' more’clnhs it shall be SSMinafflltated duos ™ere under protective tariffs, had
club had handled over *5000 during^he sen- ; tog Schedule at <mce'd The^htl^wero re- t°Th<' cbar,rod*8- , , . , abdv^V.tha‘- wherever the principle of

ilTst 3of last aeaas "senior payers were ; “n Know les "‘’bo^'T fd^ù^ïi^efn^tie^cH-eMw Subs" ! pered "wa^es'wtre highe^ thaTbi

SEEjtHS3fEEFa<>"™r' ««nf%Mdiia^onPunf,:,n^ai vx"*defleit'c,u"a «stomidt:
æ Hr&«i
and D. G McDonell: president. W. Fltzglb- Frank de llow'^. tw” d,l,yat,!s- ,vThere ,shalLb? knowledge that within the cabinet
bw":B,PSlnaghJOh^t;erkw"79^; a"d “"al1' 't^d^ï me" who beUeved in the principle of

J A Cokers B CoIUson J P kerrin ,,TuT °fIbv ot President will likely go to national matches, etc. protection, and, In the interests ot tne
George Hunter and James Maeorralck au- "jllla™ G- Temple of Pittsburg. The Executive shall be composed of the country, hoped their views would domd-
ditorl J. H. Cline and G. T. Copeland; Mr Temple was once the owner of the president, vice presidents and chairman of nate. Of the $60,000,000 of manufac-
trslne’r George Brownrlgge wfttsourg Club, and Is a man of large Match Committee, and to have full control tures lmtx>rted vearlv everv do lar’strainer. George Brownrtgge. means. It was he who donated the TemTle of all business. The rules of the game shall worth that could notShblv hJ mam.fac

, points Cups to be played for by the clubs flnislifitg be the same as those used by the W.F.A., wotui that could possibly be manufac-
P,t . ■ first and second at the end of the league and the amatenr definition shall be the tured should be producer by Canadian

The Teeumnehs held a committee meet- season. The league has decided to estab «ame as the O.A.A.B. workmen.
Ing last night when reports seemed favor- ush Its permanent headquarters In New The following officers were elected : Hon,
uble for playing and practising at Han- York. It has also been decided to make president. H. J. Crawford. Toronto: presl-
lan s Point. Another meeting has been the offices of president and secretary.tree- dent Dr. W. P Thomson, Toronto; vice-
called for Friday to fix a date next week surer separate. The latter office will pro- presidents, A. R. Goldie (Galt). E. 0. Wll-
for a general meeting and the election of bably he tendered to N. E Young Mr eon (Toronto), W. Logan (Hamilton). D. 
officers. Young; said to-night that he would accent w Colllnson (Cornwall); secretsry-treasnr-

An Ottawa despatch eays an application the office, tho It would necessitate his er. D. Fnrsvth. Berlin: Match Committee,
from the Quebec Lacrosse Club for admis- coming to New York and establishing his Dr. Thomson. D. Forsyth. 8. L. Armstrong;
Sion to the Senior Lacrosse League was office here. Registration Committee. R. Ch es wrlght
received by President Pitta way this morn At the night aeewlon It was decided to . ‘(Walkerton) J. H. F.vfe (Toronto). D.Rlake 
lng. It Is certain that the Capitals will play under the same rules as last year The (Galt); Auditors. T. Atkin* (Galt), D. Brown 
refuse to support the application. foul strike rale was in force last season (Berlin); International Committee, D..For-

1 he Berlin Lacrosse Club was organized but was not In the book ot rules. evth. J. A. Jackson (Blyth), H. J. Craw-
for the season and will play In the junior It was decided that the pitcher shall not ford, 
series of the C.L.A. A district to Include have more than a minute in which to warm
Preston, Hespeler, Galt and Guelph ip ; up before any one Inning before deliver-
wanted. The officers of the Berlin Club ing the ball, be not being allowed to de

liver more than five balls before play.
There will be another meeting tomorrow.

ran.
Seeond race, furlongs. “E.Zpuree $400- 

i'o-ret,Piord- ll>r (Odom). 2 10 5, 1;. Agio, 
t 4 to L 2: Aurifer. 104 tl!aJi

dry), 30 to 1. 3. Time .58 3-5. Blue Mlf- 
ran ’ -VaJ Knsi«n “id Adel Hanliag also

T« ^rec^’,nhU??.le' miles, purse «400
rJ^'M49, (Flnnf‘kam. 2 to 1, 1; Far 
fHnnt^0Sî?-Vl,Orl,o 5 - -1 Gould, 152 
lHo.nt)- * to 1. 3. Time 2.55. tankard. 
,k.A- VVurnf>- Hand vice. Prince Plausible, 
Idleways, also ran. Cheval d'Or fell
taVvUrt10nra:<1; \ f™lonKS. purse «400-CaJ. 
gary, 100 (.Shea), , tv i, i, Pahius, 
Brennan), 10 to L 2; Woodchuck.

1?,roe 1-3S The Blue
»d IV-ll.'-V ^ÏT.'r, r,'l‘'

SrfÂ^* "T .«KaUfit idicSF'8 to 5, 2; Imperi
alist, it* (Odom), S to 1 3 rima 1 iesriÆÆ: ** «sa-
^^-•<i#îB,lakn'■ ffss

Junior League—N. Hunter, F. Summer- 
hayee.

Intercollege—8. Dixon.

John Guinane -SSir».l*°rk.
Klloran, W. Stev-”3?

ff»r
nom.
earn

Buchanan. Galt.
Hamilton League—J. Woodward.
Toronto School League—S. L. Armstrong.
The object of the meeting was\J horoly 

talked over before the representatives'"set
tled down to business. It was plainly 
shown by the treasurer’s report of last 
season that the West was the home of the 
game.

Importer of American Shoes,

No. 15 King Street W^st.
Goldrushus.

full 
II or 
*. 3e,

At* PEACE AGAIN IN NATIONAL LEAGUECORNWALL LACROSSE CLUB..( , 107

BICYCLES108►al. Officers Elected at the 
Meet tne.

Annual
a Schedule.

"N't

Per- They Are Strictly High-Grade and Are Noted for Their 
Easy Running Qualities. See Them Before Buying.

W. G- NOTT & CO.The experience of all the

EPT
hlng
pout
prt ;

lione
lives
pier-

Hlall or y Won the Stake.
Memphis. April 2.-First race, 11-16 mlLs 

-Drummond. 101 (T. Dean). 2 to 81 r 4 
Natter, 10C2 (Lindsay), 12 to 1 *>■ Vtn~
SBver*'otl<S'rane)i 10 t0 V.3 Tlm<“

w - SïVMÆ'è,erena' ~
Second race, % mile—Waring 124 tN T.ir-

2*DraTrriïTRaht 101 20 tol,
1 114 'Rob111 son), 3 to 1. 3. Time 

■ aia^ranAmper*’ st- Cutht>en and Lofter

Third race. V4 mile—King'» Ladv. 90 (Hel-
2 K«nrLmt°Q15 ,1À.P*l0®> 100 (Otis). 20 to 1, 
2in5*rrTIUe> 83 (Birkenruth), 6 to 1, 3. Time

„ _*mPetnoa», Courage. Fancy Model,
RllrahIT?I,ie*n' S,*P Ar°and. Rainy C.. 
Kllxabeth Anderson. Queen Rex, Wlneland, 
CnerokM and Veatia also ran.

Fourth race Gaston Hotel Stakes. Mt mile 
-Mallory 118. 7 to 3. 1: Dri Walkef, 118. 
35.‘° U l: Poor Boy. 11S, 20 to 1. 3. Time 
40H- Vlccerne Maverick. Henry McDan- 

iels, Kentucky Cardinal. Spencer 
Sidney C. Love also ran

™«. 1116 miles—W. B. Gates. 11* 
(Coburn). J to I, 1: Trehor. 109 (Dominick). 
4 to 1 2; C. B. Campbell, 100 iBlrkenrutb), 
■it", 1. 3. Time 1.491k. Malay, Pay the 
Fiddler. Gautama, Egyptian krlnce and 
Paul Bart aleo

Salesroom: 14 Queen St. E. Factory: 15 Alice St

! Herness

mer
it?

Itkn<!
ock-

A Recognised Principle.
Mr. Pringle gave an Interesting 

and Instructive review of the growth 
and development of the princip e 
of protection, tamd the beneficial results 
it had produced In Ruswia, France, 
Germany and the U*n4ted States, and 
emphasized the fact that the duty of a 
government to protect t/he industrial 
interests of the country byi judftedous 
tariff législation was now a recognized 
principle of government in all civilized 
n&.tlon®. Mir, Prinigle aJso alluded to 
the injury done to the important cot
ton industry by the prefeeential tariff, 
under which $4,000,000 worth of cot
tons, that should have been mamiflac- 

Toronto Baseball Clnb. _ “ ^ , , tured In Canada, were imported last
At the meeting of the Toronto Rnsohnii ^ Cure For. Fever and Ague. Parmelee s year. With fine irony, -he taunted the

in1ULiiireCt°fk,te ,a8t niRht- lt was decided InrcUmSte and^hey0^found tST^re- ^l}**!^* faiiIure in office to give
Lflm»«argr fx,e^0,ind8 nfter the Prat-tine ?erve ?hêir* ^wers In any latitude P?n effeiot sweeping denunciations
peHnfenden^hi^nHp^8? r^aPP°lnJed su" fever and ag^e they act upon the secre- they uttered when in opposition of the 
Mr. W. Tingle %he poDula^tresqnLr011^# tloDS and neutralIze the Pol9,>n which has .tai",^-'in'der w'hidh the cotton barons
Shea’s Theatre was md?1bM tn 1"SLu? found its way into the hlood- cor' indulged in their legalized
Position at the’ Ball Grounds ^ An arwnw rect the impurities which find entrance In-: the consumer. Under the N. P. the

turning out ^.t^Xn 'tS,
— tlckvt oglt-es^wlll^be e^iishtS."^' a« a'^ed._________________________ ÏÏSSf g 114

on the team. Three new men will be on Garner nn u ^ *. Toronto Whist Club. mimber of employers by 44 per cent.,
the defence, Hanley, McArthur and Gra- Af rhnHnft^iiu w eoneeuuy. Tonrnament Committee of the To- woollen manufacturers,field hh,1r°ï, hTe 8,£- o? Vlrginia 2l nCet0n 16’ UnlveT ron?o Whi»t Club aLounce an open pairs ^<> h«< invested $10,000,000 in

thü» be At Atlanta—Cornell Unlversltv 2K contest to be played on the Friday nights tibelr business under the policy
of^Rdfî^ hi School of T 6. • 26, Qeorgia of this month, and open to men pairs up to of protection, bad a rfghJt to
of Bradford Teddy Jackson of Beaforth. At New York- p w v the number of 28. be protected. If the princtoSe
Hugif'of0*Orangevlne! Wpo^Ho^ New^k Univ 1 $2 2$ U ? H “ c2mePnctog°f ^ted in the were put into
beside, many others, are candidate. " At Washington- 1 ''111  ̂ISPS in^u^ ™!,^,™"-

VDB
'Ugh-
ors**^ Relff and

A pi

ICR
381 ran.ea

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, April 2.—Weather clear ; 

track heavy—First race. 6U furlomgs—Ax- 
mlnster.^7 to 5. 1; El Pilar 2. Canderos 3. !

to'^hi ^ ^1»^ fXierÆr-riÆ
Time 50 eH 2' Montpznma 3- eldent: Charles F. Nlchaus. president: C.

Third race, 7 fnrlongs-Bernota 3 to 5 1- S' HtifTmau' ,!lr8t , vice-president: Percy Our Lizzie *> Cantivafp ^ rrimA 1 vu/ x’ Pearce, second vice-president; John F.Fourth race, handicap8-! mile-P^pfon St,’m.pf' <*airmem of Managing Committee 

16 to 5, 1: Col. Ballantyne 2. Janice 3 Time aD<1 tre'lfmn'r; Ge<>r8<> Flresteln. ,-eeordlng 
“ — secretary : Mr. Box. captain; William Hall

man. WilMam Zinger jr., also th(‘ captain 
and secretary, Managing Committee.

ER-
ada.

Our prices are the lowest and our 
We will give prompt 

P. Burns &
coal the best, 
attention to your order.
Co. f

IN »
In

ti
1.56.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Botanv, 8 to 5, 1; 
I sa tine 2, Jacqueminot 3. Time 1.15.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Antolee. 11 to 5, 1; 
RedwaId 2, Horton 3. Time 1.42%.

robbery of
XT.

New Men for Varsity Team.
Varsity lacrosse men are

Idlng
olds,
.tf To-Day’s Racing Card

Memphis Entries ; First race, selling. « 
mile—Ice King 116 Bard of Avon 110. Am 
dos. Aratom 109. Henglat 108 Ben Frost,
Fchodale 107. Zackford. MeWllllams 106.
Tillo, Anglesea 105. Red Apple 104. Miss 
Sara 102. Leviathan 96. Harry Shafer 91.
,,-e<ï>IMî,raee' 1 mde and 70 yards—Ecome 
117. Incidental. Rebel Jack. Plead 105 Kin- 
lock Park. Prince of Africa 104 Little“l- 
kln. Syncopated Snndy 102. Cast Iron 95,
Free Admission 101. Brewer Schorr 90. Paul 
Bart 89, Meme Wastell 84.

Third race, % mile—Charles W. Meyer, ! Lawn Bowling.
Ed Austin 117. Wainamolnen 112. Approved j The annual meeting of the Canada Lawn 
109 Duke of Connaught. Hunter Raine 106. Bowling Club will be held on Saturday 
Hatoanlt MC. Antnmn Leaves. Gallanrrle I night.

Ek>-
rd-

IP»!

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

enun-

)w evening, a
________________________________ __ Friday nights.

U-niv. of Penn.. 00 1 0000 1 (V- 9 fî of three Howell compass games will be ___
Georgetown ... 4034000 0 o—11 il Ï played. The eight pairs having the best ndpeg, whdeth would aupiply the people

u 1 j net scores for this preliminary series will | of the West. In conclusion, Mr. Prin-

N D 
I tor® 
rell- 

rage. ; uct DVVICO XV» SAW.- V- ...... -S-—'   ” »ws. VA/1IV-1U Pi krl It, 1TIH . f XJtll—
dagyoa, ^a,deHa^3rCthf5,e

■ PnnMh „ / ‘W aunuar meeting or tne victoria Lawn ' tun called for this evening has been nns't' JimTe'iidded’to HieR1 ori-riousTcorr-», superior to that under free trade condi-
Lady ^10. Vhkato1 MRWNltSr N*l'eJm Bow,in« Club wU1 l>e h<,ld eerly next week. PJ-ned until next Wednesday evening, April and the ptir rten having the heat score ‘ tiens and contended that the grre.it
1«V ’ C *n Nitrate. Noblem w ------------ I ... . frill be declared the winners, and will he wealth of the United States wa* due

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course- Sporting Note.. routnn^Lu riM?C|LT’g,i?f the North To- presented with handsome gold charms m to the protective policy.
Jackanapes. Sanher 153, Helen Paxton 151. ' The scale of prices for the Jack O’Brien ‘ O' Hallmans HoS Isoler li ofe^S^nd^hest’ sewe‘will v Mt Tu'r8e<)n (Liberal). Glouceshe-.

reenrsor 148. Inkennan 145, McLaren 14S, ! Tommy Ryan fight at Louisville Derby ; 8 “dock The following ^ m wlll ^nre “lu^ oll wMsï la^s sX wh^ sim” N B" followed. He spoke at some
Handsquecxe Robert Morrison 135. Ada S. mght will be Dom *2 to $10. The r,Ver« sen, North Torofito In 55^*“».? with'tlfe [aTre'th^CongX had^'s.^The entrance length in French.

si’th race V. mile—Gold Bell 113 Pnd i?m Iiurst' , , , Helntzman team on Saturday on fee will he the same as that of the Con- Frank Lnrell Speaks,
welser 105. GaUant Smith 108 Master 105, fromSan FranriLr alfd‘t-m riv‘‘tTgft a an« ^ugra/'lklen ET‘ grP,S comI,a,Ss *a?!S'( -pronto WTitotChi”1 FYa”k [laveil <* Leeds arid Orem ville
Jake Greenberg 106. Tom Cogan, Mr. Ben-, match wltt kSÏSaff Æ1 ‘| f^mliSSTaita^S. B°bCTtS0“- ^°2 Eraf'2S& "*

1 Bennlnes Entries First race «% f„r iJa™ ? Brlen 18 80 confident that he is Members of St. Clement's Club should he ™ to 8 O’clock to-morrow night at the ^ _
n- ! Jl>' Walcott s master that he will take the °n hand to see their hall players plav St- ° ” Mr- Madarem (Huntingdon) atpolo-

— ,inq11 AdV,wat ion 118' MaP I Utile Barbados negro on for six rounds ' Michael's College next Saturday. tL game b’ ------------ fnzed for apeaklng et all on the budget
Second race d^Tturtond-Tosean Blue v<’r°n bS fl»ht9 Tommy Ryan. O Hr i.- wdll take place on the college campus. Play- .... nr, DTIIDCDCI Dll I DACCPC at this shage of the debate. He referred

®r rwsjsa»?•„?«*«£ "Kcwa?JarM'.'isas... manufacturers, bill passes iLÎMWi8PSS.«jÆ

Third race, selling. % mi le-Wood trice 118. l°“* 'in‘'hes' no matt,'r "hat ha|,'>euK manager Trouests' tElt'°”l riarer^'atte^d'’ Member ,OT Bnst Yorlt R*u*'* this pawed on to the question of the

S;vs:riai srasa^hsrsfis: «'&&&ztî1 A^rh,oo,JcXyeHfr"r?i t,OB of —LKW
r:Fdo«rtT race'maidens. V. mlle-Bermuda fng^kHaÏÏn^ t^dvantage a good showing In the’interaedlate Ottawa April 2. - In the House to be aWe to get along with a pro tec-

King. Rone. Ashhrnok. Leslie Bruce lfKî. iuid weight, and was the aggressor *hm- The Msrlhoroe tt wm ni«r to-day, on the the second read- tlon of per cent. Al tho there was a
The Bandit. Gay Hilda lO). Shnndoafteld. nut the contest, hnt he mutlnuallv ran bias on Saturdar at Stanley Wrif «toS" inl, she bill to Incorporate the larse Investment in Canadian manufac-
Odds and Ends 106. Nuptial 101 Wood- his face Into Ryan s clever left. Tim seem- The blowing mp,cried to be In, 8 ' ^ tUraS’ t)here w*“ a 81,11 <**** de-

mi ,„rio„« 11R thl”k r'V K-Jan s vulnerable spot hand : Lea. Beatty. Douglas. Rannon Long, Otown Bank of Canada, Mr. Maclean serving of consideration, and that was
fTadv Nlnonto Cmn7ev P Falra18Xlarn hi,"^re„H^nla,Ch',h"n' -hl> devoted most of Brookhank. Thwaits. Williams. Connera, raised the .question whether tile time the farmers. The editor of The Hunt-

m. 8SLip8S«sir'n2£r^ss asrsAavss sta» - «• ~~ » -»» «. a.
lTm R:rSP", 1o7,ireEr,a Mirer”™? ua"-v 0,1 tlw vUn 1,1 mouth, and Ryan's avenue tonight at 8 o'rioci 'pia vers and secure incorporation a* a bank under j cent. How long would the woollen

wI1Tnl!m' ieaxm>i!5" ^on'do.vmla tot L’k'”' a n,l,‘- 801 there before ('alia- any wishing ,n join are invited to attend. th„ law instead of being com- men reat Satisfied With that order of
ket, Belle of Milford. Rendezvous 101. han's.-Phllad. Iphia Record. : The St. Andrew’s II have seenred the the e«nenal law, msurau vi s revenue. Canada should be made a

< apt. Rees lectured the jockeys In the 2ervife« of Ivy Kipperd as manager. He j veiled to ajpply tor a special act. Mr. oheap place to live In, and
steeplechase at Memphis Tuesday, going ?ao ?P<-e*il>nre Rgol- Macleain, thought thiat such an arrange- that oould nnot be done by
to the post Gold Link, one of the choices 1°^”^ expect tn have" aPracXfu|i‘sea' ment wxmld be better. Hie pointed out imposing a high duty schedule,
ran out early in the game. This left Henry P * successful sea- ^ banting ls a very profitable 1 The woollen men should make up their
Darvl fhePr^re‘îow R^.rt 'I';r"*,n anrt The St. Andrew’s II. held a very success- business, the banking facilities are minds to get In, new machinery if this
driving one hZ™ thJZ. 2?™ a, ful meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors heudly keeping pace with the necessi- is what they need ht order to meet
wiun“ng. H-t try Gibbs s^fnd r T - laar nlKht' whPI1 fhp blowing officers were ties £ Canadas Vowing prosperity. If competition.
Morrison third.' McGovern, who red-' Gold îfîrtîn-1 secretarvrireiiF^rerenlW!aPSnetiee' I Me Exposai were adopted, the number The adjouimmemt of the debate was
anntavra?ieaHSpraT?i '“definitely pending st Andrevri, have entered tbe Juvenile of banks established would probably moved by Mr. George Taylor. Conser-
ed .t î.F. u hp hn,‘’*‘ was well back- League, and will pick their team from the be much greater. i votive whip.
torn «ns Hp.,r" 1,' 11 a Terv sharp following : F. Martin. A. Dingwall. G. M,r. Fielding had heard no complaint The leader of the government an-

r r-, .. . - , • , /- ,'t0„°h,a'd>ar.rn.,D MAAAWern was tillable Greig. G. Deas. II. Henderson. W. Spence, againtst the present system, and non need that an arrangement had
the essential m a hlg’hx, Darvl nnrnth-IL^l1'. s<’? lTait''1 r. Black. S Adams. N. Rappaport. W. Ush th(,ught that so long as it developed no been reached to take the division onClass garment is “catting,” Intermediate League!™!* « »» mth»- to be preferred budget at Tuesday’s sitting next

r . , S ■ „ . , - * r 8-de at the stretch turn and finished strong. I will hold a very Important meeting to-night This w aa a matter which parliament week,
for “cutting IS the basis ot When Cirons won the Montgomery Han at Darcy's Hotel. Front and Cherry streets, would probably prefer to keep under
i<i .ire _nj dicap on Mondav at Memphis it too to i at S o’clock. All players and those wishing its own control, ims-tead of handing

clothes indiv lduallty and his owner, who twl purchased him for to Jofen ar#1 requested to he on hand car’v. OVer to tihe govenum-ent the power of
nf.t »’ $450 from a Nashville turfman, won .<20,- 1 Tho Diamonds will hold a meeting In D , hting ]yasn^ dharters.

Il L» 000 in two betfi ’ ■ emnira Wn«t Otiricn-ctmot tft.ntpnf sit x ° __ . _____

ght “ - _ _ » _. ing or zs aeais, on tue iwiowiu
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Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.
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For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchanta. IS
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JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canadain
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Become Your Own Landlord
BE
In

i're Why do you pay rent and let it go down forever into the
rentlandlord's pocket ? Why not take a house for which the 

applies on the purchase ? You can then own your own home 
and enjoy it free of rent. I have advertised this plan for years 
and scores have purchased and are now enjoying the comforts 
of their own home. Others have done so, so can you.

OUT
[ring;
[bite-

IT* For full particulars apply to, 97

A A. M. CAMPBELL,I’AL
lair. 12 Richmond Street East*

seTelephone Main 2351*
1 T

reet .

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

A HAPPY COMBINATION.
Sensible, good dressers like the qual-C All

tv Ing,
. St

sEB> E Z£! ss?Js,nssz-t*ssi fs.st.sissa&'ax’Ssnitrht. 1 y iouaa> league will hd<l a meeting at McCormack a wm x*-oa oiixr^n its sersond refl-tiilncr. ! 'itv nf tn-rer-v nmi-M **-n ovorionf
Fitzsimmons on Tiusdav anuouneed that Hnta* °" Monday evmnng 

he had neranted the offor’of , .. . ers are requested to hr.

V“Fit” in its turn is the 
basis of all suit looks and 
style. —
T When these things are 
borne in mind the man 
about to have a suit made 
can readily see that the 
extra few dollars asked for 
skill in finishing a suit 
more than comes back in 
satisfaction.
^We have a highly-paid 
staff of artist cutters work
ing on every suit we make, 
and to occupy their vacant 
time/we offer a special suit 
at $25.
^This special suit gives you 
a wide choice of tweeds, 
serges, and worsteds. It is 
a $25 suit made by highly 
Skilled artists, where the 
same materials are indiffer
ently made up at a higher 
price under usualconditions. 
^ We invite you to see these 
suits, also some remarkably 
pretty top-coatings and 
trouserings.

i-RT..
k’inef
ndtnl

League will hold a meeting at McCormack 
— - ~* * -------- at 8 o’clock. Play-

hs hsd nrepjptre, the t.ff,r of tho Chart ^„arl Quren^ClIVTi^ld'alto Hki

^Msnsrtsw's
that the bout 
brought off in Charleston.

A Detroit paper says: Jim Shekard. bis 
tor.an of the Liars' League, has signed 
with Baltimore. He recently reported that 
Manager Dwyer offered him *9000 to plat 
two years in Detroit.

Eastern League baseball fans will be In 
tf rested In the sad Intclllgem-e that Farmer 
Brown, who used to pitch for the late Al 
del-man Franklin',e Buffalo team, s -lend 
He succumbed to consumption at his homo 
In Koch ford. Ill., a day or ■ >vn ago. Brown 
pitched some cracking good games during 
his career and he was always a fa tori'e on 
account of hiia good nature.

bill \va-s glvten its second reading. jty of the work proves an everlast ng
The bill to incorporate the Canadian nightmare. It Is to such people that 

Manufacturers" Assocriation was read a n J. Lauder, the fashionable tailor, of 
third time arid passed.

So also was the bill to Incorporate 
the Sovereign Life Assurance Company.

LIMITED,
20 Yonge-street Arcade, caters to most 
extensively, 
at the zero mark, he can afford to turn 
out high-class work ait prices that are 
attractive to the most economical buy
ers.
grade work and very low prices Is 
bringing new customers daily.

, no
living
bring,
F 246

HEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPEWith Mr fixed expenses

TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don't place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

he siifvesei'tillycannot A TEARFUL BABYBenefit of Inter-City Lee#çne.
This happy combination of high-Rort Moore and Ralph Rdpley. now of 

Toronto, who were among the best in ’heir 
positions, pitcher and catcher respectively, 
of the amateur hall players of the old days* 

together this week and talk
ed Iiasehall with a number of their old 
friends. Both are much surprised that the 
Hamilton clubs should have declined the 
proposition from Toronto to organize an 
eight/ club inter-city league, as they on- 
sider it the best baseball proposition that 
could he submitted to Hamilton clubs. The 
Pity League In Toronto had a wonderfully 
successful season la.st year, and, they 
think, an Inter-city league would boom 
ball tn both cities, and be a great nouey- 
maker.—Hamilton Times.

Wanted to Write a. Letter.
A man came upon his little girl In a- 

grievous and tearful condition, because 
she had been restricted in.her allow
ance of Grape-Nuts. The father says:
“I am little at home and I hardly un
derstood why the absence o^f one parti
cular food should excite her grief, but
upon inquiry discovered that she had Ottawa, April 2.-Mr. E. W. Rafch- 
t a kern such a decided fancy to it that "L. .. „ .
she was refusing meat and almost bun, Mr. E. D. O FTynm, Mr. C. F. Ay- 
every other kind of food. ! leswxmfih, sr.. B. O. Latt, C. W. Craig.

“Since she has been using Grape- A. w Careoallen. M.P., P. Kirkegatard, 
Nuts a serious condition of constipa
tion of the bowels has been changed 
to a thoroughly normal condition, and ter, M.P., P. H. Clarke, Joseph James,

! C. E. James, H. H. De-wart, E. S.

1 Lrt,
were In town BOUNTY ON ARSENIC.per

Main
ed Deputation From Heating* Walt* on 

Minister* at Ottawa.B A !?«■ 
Tern*
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S I1N8IST ON HAVING OUB BRANDS
Cadet*’ Smoker on Friday.

The Cadets of the Toronto Senior League 
held a successful meeting last might and 
all arrangements for their monster smoker 
Friday evening in Occident 
made.
promised, besides wrest Id ng, bag punching 
and Singing. Several new members were 
signed and a strong team is assured for 
the season.

George Collins, D. G. Kerr, E. G. Por-L&it.
Coin*
bneU, Ask A Clubb <fc Sons for Teddy's 

“Orbit" Tobacco. cher flesh is as solid as a rook.
“I quieted her grief by agreeing to1 

let her write a letter, or I would write ; 
if she would tell me what to say,so members of a deputation that waited 
here it is: ‘My dear Mr. Grape-Nuts: on the Hon. Messrs. Mulocit, Fielding 
Mamma will not give me aJl the Grape- 
Nuts I wrant. She »ays I must eat 
some beef, and I don’t like It; I just 
like Grape-Nuts better than anything duction of arsenic ore in Oamad'a. They 
else, with cream on them. Mamma explained that they wanted twx>-thflrvis 
used to soajs them in water, but now of the bounty to be gtiven by the Do- 

them dry with 
If I had ten dollars

a x ♦ >Hall cwere
Some promising boxing bouts are Leetbaim and John McLaren were the ■fso-

Ja’st,
r to iI Central* Won at Hamilton.

The Toronto Oentral Y.M.C.A. basket 
hall tea in visited Hamilton Jast night and 
defeated the HannHtooians by ,‘M> to 25. the 
half-time scdi-c being 22 to 15. The game 
was gocxl an exhibition .i* evér seen in 
the Ambitious City and the Toronto men 
won the match on their merits. Their coni 
hi nation work told against their oppon
ents. The teams played an entirely dif 
L ient style of game to Hamilton's, which 
was mostly Individual work, 
was witnessed by a fair-sized crowd. Fonls 
were flew and far between, the points ne 
•ng all scored from plays.

s *♦ XG
Gand Paterson, this afternoon, 

object was to ask a bounty on the pro-
Their ♦

G ♦
| xTaddy s “Premier’ Navy Tobacco at 

A. Clubb <fc Sons’. jGflER- 
preet. 
s for 

In <lay

G
Bate* Missed HI* Third Bird.

Kansas City. April 2.—The Grand Am 
erican Handicap, the feature of the Inter- 
State Association's tenth annual tourna 
meut was shot at Blue

: :j ♦cream on , minicm govemonemt and one-tihird by 
5 to buy I the l’rovftnictai government. It is un- 

G.r ape-Nuts with. I would fill the big derstood that if the Ottawa gox-ern- 
pantry shelf, then mamma would give ; men-t grants aid, the other third is as- 
me more. I am six years old. With suned. The bounty is asked for in a 
love, and thanking you for making sliding scale, $15 to be given on every

ton oif arsenic produced the first three 
“Right here I may years, $10 for the next two years and 

gratefully give credit to Grape-Nuts, $5 for an addStdonal two years. It is 
(which has* largely taken the place of hoped that the Industry wl-ll be estab- 
rich. Indigestible food in my own case), lisbed in the sexen years. The deputa- 
for curing a distressing catarrh of the tion was introduced by Sir Mackenzie 
stomach.” This fathe- nn • little girl Bowetl. The government representa- 
live in Truro, Nova ScotiName given, tives piomased to give the requesUcon- 
by Postum Go., Battle Cieek, Mich.

I just eat 
them. :c XThe match XE

RJdge Park to-day.
At the end «>f the day 143 winning shots 

had a straight score of eight birds. There 
will be eight rounds each day until the 
last of withdrawal's shall make it pos
sible to «hoot more. Perfect weather mark 
ed the sport. There were a great number 
of hard flyers. T. W. Morfey of Queen's. 
L.I. N.Y., the winner in 18î>4, lo«t his first 
bird. H. I). Bates of Rldgetovn,* Out.. 
the winner lii 190ft. iraissed ills third.
Fulton lost his fifth.

Fred Gilbert has a straight 
fith did not .eueceed tn killing

oxcinG
>G[and 

ho pol
ar ora

5Ask Your Own Barber

Who has the largest and most up-to-date 
shop in the city, and if he does not say 7 
Richmond-street east, why come and see 
for yourself, for we guarantee all our work 
from start to finish. As a special induce 
ment you can get your shoo shined fro» of 
charge- from 7.30 to 9 a.in. Pome early, if 
possible, and avoid the rush. Ten first 
clasw barbers employed here.

G rape-Nuts. D. L. F.’ ” 
Her father adds:

+
SPECIAL ♦D

from 
. W.

♦AltG ♦Frank Broderick
& Co., 109 Kirtg St. W.

G 4-
•f »4 ♦ ♦ ♦ •M-M-M-Mri-M-M-M-f 4-f ♦♦♦♦4’ >-

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED. jjjGUn.—
and 
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score, tirif- 
cight birds.
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69-71 Queen St. East, Toronto, Ont.

“The proof of the 
pudding is in the eat
ing,” and the best 
way to find out the 
good qualities of a 
“Planet Bicycle” is to 
buy one and ride it. 
Its merit sells it.

PRICE $55.00
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.45 TILL TO.
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IN THE DENTAL CHAIR
CONFERENCE WAS UNSUCCESSFUL. Something

Special.
i

shrunken perte. TOB LATEST METHOD TREATMENT $ILL7CURK Yon 1 
i?*î“fi0,’,l7e1cutLfor t,1»”® «ondltloru. Rrad the following .won, effidteTt,' 

f£re I?i5te?i ilSonl“.1* ““â-unlee* patiente gives ivou permiuloi. 4'
State of Mirai gen. County of Wayne, as. : j-n 18 lavi

This Is to certify that I had been a sufferer from Nervous Debility lostgtiisMsj.R.to.'K ïs'SS'Kiarii&sGoldberg scare, Deo. 28, 1898. T noticed an Improvement In my condition in 
no%ne?^'T.kaid’t"udb”hûrged

Bubscribod and sworn to before me this 13th <i»y of January, ItiOfr1*
Wm. A. Smith. Notary Riblic, Wayne Co., Mich.

van 1 T1IE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE
rhîî^6lVnd Btriciure 7ittout Cutting, Stretching or loee of time: also Blood Poison 
Chronic, Nervous, Private, Impotencv, Kidney, Liver, Bladder, stomach, Female anri ^m.tr,°abpeL CONAULTATÎON FREE. If you cannot cell write forblAik f£home 
Vh 5*?,Per/ec* system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK TREE 
Charges*Prspild°r C*n*dl*n P,llcet* Shipped from Windsor. All Duty and'Bxprw

IStriking Poison liters Makers 
Meet the Rossea.

The patternmakers In the Poison Iron and 
Ship Yards, who have been out on etrike 
for the past two weeks, held a conference 
last night with a representative of the firm 
in Charleg H. Ireaon's Black Horae Hotel, 
with a view to bringing about a settlement. 
The conference continued for over two 
hours, but It was unsuccessful. About 15 
patternmakers were present.

Two weeks ago they presented an ulti
matum to the firm for an Increase from 
*‘-•«5 to S3 a day. The company refused 
to accede to the demand, and the men 
went out on strike. At the present time 
there is a big demand for patternmakers 
In the big shipbuilding cities of the United 
States, principally New York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Detroit, and several of the 
Toronto strikers have crossed the border, 
where, it is said, they are being 
ly double the wages they 
Othetg of the strikers would

Passengers for Four Days and Five 
Nights Lived on Two Frugal 

Meals a Day.

• • Women Bear Pain a Great Deal
* • More Patiently Than Men.i

We have just opened out 
a stylish line of new 
goods in black and white, 
It’s the very newest Am
erican fad. A most suit
able fabric for a dressy 
Topcoat or n natty Suit.

Dentists have an excellent opportu
nity for observing the varying dis
tinctive actions of men and 
while enduring the intense pain usual
ly accompanying dental 
they are authority for the statement 
that men are “natural born cowards" ! 
when It comes to facing an operation 
which they know will set their nerves 
to Jumping and cause them much phy
sical suffering.

A wonman will sit for houirs and 
allow a dentist to gouge and prod her 
gums with any number of sharp steel 
instruments that he chooses to 
without whimpering, and if the 
tion is not completed she will 
back the next day and have the pain
ful ordeal repeated. But a man! Not 
bo with him. He may show up for the 
first day s treatment, but the chances 
are that on the second day his ap
pointment will t e-main unkept. He 
hasn't the necessary nerve and inclina
tion to subject himself to another 
siege of torture, and so he gives the 
dentist’s office a wide berth.

It is not a fact, however, that all 
men are cowards when facing a den
tal chair; nor is it true that all 
men are brave under similar circum-

b5tl taken '*» » class, and 
viewed under the inspecting glass of 
tne D.D.S., women show more courage 

men when called upon to endure
thteL™^ Jhlch at the best is any- 
thing but pleasant.
aw, T^0n,t0 den,Ust has observed the 
distinctive characteristics of men and 
women who occupy his chair from day

.,da'y„and has gathered some inter- 
esting facts.

“The actions of

8DIFFICULTY TO KEEP FROM FREEZING women.

surgery, ind

How a Wire Was Tapped to Bring 
Aid to an Attempted 

Suicide.

St. Paul, Minn., April 2.—Passengers 
arriving to-day on a Great Northern 
train, due last Friday, tell of being 
snowbound for four days and five 
nights on the prairies of North Dakota ,
In the midst of the worst blizzard the ] 
Northwest has seen In many years, 
with only food enough for two frugal 
meals a day, and with such a small 
amount of fuel that the ladies, had to 
wrap themselves in blankets, and the 
men had to wear their overcoats day 
and night to keep from freezing.

Late Thursday afternoon the train 
crawled out of Wllllsrton in the hope of 
being able to reach Minot, some 14 
miles east, before night. Atout mid
way, at a place called Ray, where there 
are only a aiding, a water tank and 
a coal shed, it was stalled. The en-. riet consonance with the character, the glnee,. 8tarl^j the engine back to

it.eals. the aspirations and the breadth cf Williston for aid, taking the conductor
the man if it shall turn out to be true that along, but the engine got stuck in a
the bulk of Cedi Rhodes’ great fortune has drift in a rut near town and had to be 
been left to his country for the promotion, abandoned. Tilda leflt the^ train of 
as it has been described, ‘"of a vast imperial e^Kht coaches and aibout 250 passen- 
plan of education.” It would he essentially Sers alone on the siding with all corn
ual Ike him to have devised his money for munication cut off.
any purpose that did not comprehend vast- 'There was an incipient riot on the 
ucss. bcnelicei.ee and ultimately power,i to flrst day. The second-class passengers 
have distributed It—no matter how widely jnsj«teri th^r
and beneficently, as such thing# are gener- ‘ f . ”Jey have as much
ally understood—would have been only to more rood than others, and, as they 
take from it the force that comes of mag- were In larger numbers and haxi more 
nitmlc and compactness. To keep that for- ravenous appetites. It was difficult to 
tune in bulk, to be employed strictly for confine them to their quota. The first 
one purpose—the Intellectual betterment of class passeneers insict^H w/xthe British race, wherever In the world the me„ „ .îrT-w ■?*? WOl
•Tnion Jack" file#, together with n foster- 'clli,dr®n should be fed, and
ing of the Imperial sentiment—that comes Ken 'c*re o* first, and, after 
about as near perpetuating the work and argument, the second-class passengers 
the influence or the man himself as can were prevailed upon to subside 
easily be Imagined. Monday evening Prof Colesrrxvo. rvf

!t bad. no doubt, been Impressed upon the University WeektwWm many times, and with Increasing force ha^ be_n Washington, who -
in the less than 50 years that he lived. ... t' cut his throat {
that opposition to his work and aims came * ' a There was a physician €
largely from ignorance—from the Inability on train, but he had no lnstru- j
to measure the world and its forces and ments, and it became absolu tel v 
posslMMtics ns he could—and thus that edu- «ary to get communia ration Him,a the linns suggested by his im- one of nP?JL“nri^ "Uh
perlallstie ideals would make easier the »pbe t>anelKhnoring tow'ns. 

The most dangerous work of those on whom his mantle might Qpen er^ry *th i n broke
was thru hiMfgtit arm, another in the f ^0 tho Rhodes he dead, his soul gçes chest. In the conductor's^ tx>x 
thigh and st|ll another in the knee. The marching on. and his great work may be found a telegraph instrument a 
doctor says he will recover. There continued in the employment of hijr fortune young electrician faced the Hiw'vo™» 
were 12 Boers altogether. After the f<’r th<1 training of “nmplre-hnllders. tapped one.of the and etteeCd
men fell they jumped on their horses . . e instrument, notifying the onera-
end galloped away (or dear life, the LAKE SI PERIOR STI CK. tors at both Minot and Williston of
Je tier adds. I --------- what had occurred.

Captain A. J. Boyd, formerly of the St. John, N.B.. April 2.—Several more A snowplow was started from each 
10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, now of scow loads of cargo were taken from p^aoe' *n front of atn engine, bearing 
■the S.A.C., in a letter, gives an account ,h„ -tpn,nar Take S.merinr to-dav a surgeon. The one from Minot, after
of how Major Ogilvy was killed. His Manager D W CampbeU of the Elder- ^ ^ .Wark roaehed the Bid-
force met a party of Boers, and he ManaRPr D- "• Campbell of the 1. r tnK early the following morning, and 
rushed almost into them with his Dempster Line, owners of the stranded the wounded mam was removed on
revolver drawn, ahead of everybody, vessel, said to-night that the lighter- train to St. Paul, where he
An old man put up his rifie. ing operations would be suspended for eared for at the City Hospital,
fhot the horse thru the head and a time until the freshets subsided. The | ® almost famished passengers, who
the bullet went on Into Ogilvy’s ahdo- hole in the steamer’s bottom is just I ‘m" suffered from the cold and ex-
men. The horse was killed instantly, bepeath the stoke hole. The plan now ! Poaa/e’ "ere given food and warm 
Ogilvy lingered until the next day, 'is to procure powerful pumps, clear out 8 IL, first train pushed thru
when he died just as he was nearing the water, patch the damage! part and ,v ' dtL,T?'?ry p'*ow made onp tr*P 
Rietfontein. then float the ship. Representatives of , nL *île.Prl^t betw^în- and Mln-

Halifax firms, owning the app'iances i tae snow piled in so rapidly
that It was necessary for the rotary to 
pass thru again and to precede the 

, passenger thru the .cut.
Prof Oolegrove’s jugular vein is 

partially severed. It is not believed 
he can recover. He had been ill, ,and 
had decided to spend a month with 
friends and relatives at’ Hamilton,
N. Y.

-FOR-

$18.00
We Will Make a Suit 

or an Overcoat

pabl n<çar- 
tved here, 

also go to the 
United States only they have families here, 
while some have purchased their own homes 
In Toronto, and do not want to move. They 
say that they will continue the tight until 
the firm yield.

The firm, on the other hand, have been 
placed In a dlfTIeult position thru the strike 
of the men. It is at the present time, said 
an officer of the company to The World, 
that the services <*f the patternmakers r.re 
most reo.ulred. The men are said to ho 
organized to a man In Toronto, and the firm 
has found It to be impossible to secure 
others to take their places.

y rece

DR. GOLDBERG 208 Woodward ave.,
, Cor. Wilcox st„ détroit, whom.STORES use, 

opeca- 
eome?{ 89 Kino St. W-1 r™ 

1123 Yonge St. I
Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

628 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Binr-HERGULES BABBITto your measure.
We use only the finest 
quality of trimmings, and 
the workmanship and fit 
will leave nothing to be 
desired.

We guarantee you satis
faction or refund you 
your money.

best for heavy work
Manufactured bt- \

The CANADA METAL COMPANY! IMPERIALISM IN EDUCATION.

Details of the Deaths in South Africa 

of Major Ogilvy and Trooper 

William Jones of Toronto.

TORONTO.New York Commercial : It will be In > 36
wo-

LATTER WAS SHOT THRU THE HEART ËPHILIP JAMIESON,
By Amboehed Boers and the Former 

Was Killed By an Old VONGE AND QUEEN STREETS
= ,™ a man in my chair
are aa different from those of a woman 
a® dap 18 ^"1 nignt,’’ he said. “In 
tne first place a woman will present 
nerself art the appointed time, treinL- 
hng perhaps, but determined to see it 
,ary,' ao matter how great the pain 
may be She gets Into the chair, set- 
«« back f^aJn»t the headrest, and tho 

, flinch When (he nerves are 
a«*™.VRted she w.ii not utter .me 
^ord ot complaint.
m3 T®" Lcomes >n maintaining a 

' my^Tlng\_ bravado attitude and gets 
One of the most remarkable traits of! “T? tl1® chair with 30 much apparent 

femininity is the tendency of women to , an<l determination that if
fall in love with men whose plainness ne^fr had seen a man in a den- 
of feature Is obvious to the point of L st 8 ™w before you would declare 
positive ugliness, and in all ages and "’Oman’s superior in point cf
countries this tendency has been strik- | mat, at every' Point. But just wait, 
ingly demonstrated. ! minute you begin to hurt him you

Mirabeau, one of the leading spirits1 and this somethihg
of the French Revolution, a man whose „U£?n ,the r<“hg1ou9 tet.denelra
face was hideously pock-marked and Pattlcul&r man. If he is pro-
whose figure was short and unwleldly,: tn ^rL,e„^ea™’ and he is not given 
exercised a fascination over the fair m he V8es langua^' so close
sex which was little short of marvel- m,her hard°? °« m°raJ ‘aW that “ la 
ous. It Is said, indeed, that no woman uVe " d draw 
could resist this Caliban of politics, “The womar, „,,, ..
whose only attractiveness lay in his operation Tnd f’,.tlîru the flrst
undoubted gift of eloquence. After his thlTollowl^a^ .n° d 10 come back 
death his rooms were found to contain Whet is Tj , aK,pee do so.
numberless love letters from all sorts But a mlTSd'l/ b wo:f
and conditions of women, many of teeth ^thi J * V en&8hing hie
^r^'ared,t,h/lr ^ion ,n hyper-i ^ h.m^r ^

so ugly that h i snhidwL,nèssa Süvl"i n! The”^ ”f( Tomtit ^VL™
L^Tnirtion^18 °f Pari3 at : “ t^^gf to^nd^; repe!

ItThe^rtUtti^there te a woman : ‘° Wh‘Ch he ^ been

framn^liL,L^r,VVtte afTiun?’ ™ff*rtns “There is another great difference 
*3îflSnrho1 a brought about by an between men and women which in- 

unrequited love affair. The object of volves personal pride If a wL,an
abcertofn t worshlp ,a bas had teeth she wants them treated
slons ^n s‘nger who8“ Pie'en- In the best possible way. no matter

to ?°°d looks are anything but how much physical suffering Is lnvolv- 
a matter °.f fact* he 18 ed- She wiU sit tor a whole day and 

1<^-Vil5ered br, many to be the subject herself to any sort of treat-
ugliest comedian upon the stage. 1 ment in order to have a crooked tooth 

many month» the admiring girl straighteneti or «on» other natural 
wrote ardent letters to the player, and, defect remedied.

was *n *he habit of awaiting largely a matter of pride, but a man 
nos exnt from the stage door, when she won’t do it. He wants good work, cer- 
would press upon him flowers. Jewelry tainly, but he wants it done in the 
and other gifts. Eventually her con- least painful manner, and Isn't so par- 
duct became so pronounced that the tlcular about hte
aotor, who is a married man, commun!- ance that he Is willing to endure ’tor- 
cated with her parents, and the latter ture' to bring about the result, 
took the young lady away from the “I” Justice to the men it must be 
city forthwith. However, she pined Raifl that In cases of sudden shock 
incessantly after her unsightly hero. they have more nerve thdn women, 
and soon had to be conveyed to thé i 'Phis is evident In the pulling of a 
sanitarium, where she now remains—a *°oth. A man stands this ordeal bdt- 
3lctim of a hopeless passion for one tPr than a woman, but where endur- 
whose ugliness is as conspicuous as his an<,e enters into the operation he is 
talent. not her equal in point of nerve in any

Some years ago the writer enceun- refr0ect-" 
tered a charming woman who informed 
bl™-tbaî 8he Possessed an absolute 
worship for plain-featured men. There 
was a certain pathos in their visages 
Ü«L?Ve,7'Pd’ wh,eb eonstrained her deeé 
admiration: and eventually she proved 
her conelstenrv hv marrying a gentle
man whose countenance went farther 
to prove the Darwinian theory of the
thou^nd PsTf man 10 the ape than a 
cnuM discourage on the subject
quid go the marriage, however, being 
VXT#'dlns,v fanny one. g

evT^hid^„remai^ that no man. how- 
fled frotta ?eed nonsHcr himself ex-
w^man and ,'27 f nd evPn " orshln of 
womnn. sn<1 this knowl^gP
con no! p Pnme who«o fac<*s 
flatly their fortunes, but 
verse.

Send for samples and self-measurement 
form. 22

Ottawa, April 2.—A letter receive! 
from a member of “C” division, S.A.C., 
written Feb. 21, says that while two 
Canadians were going to take up a po
sition at a lookout post, they were sur
prised by the Boers, and one of the 
men. William Jones of Toronto, was 
shot thru the heart before he had gov-

46 janj
23 San
Queen

so-me

!{ UGLY MEN FASCINATE Î 
PRETTY WOMEN i

ere cl ten yards, 
three hundred yards with four bullet 
holes in him.

The other ran about

Premier
Bill

INSPECTOa distinguishing

Special OfferV
C9 Impoi£ Free During April. Tmi

Vi
I will Bend free to each person sending 
me hia name one of my latest improved 

, ,, . Electric Belts. I mean what I say and
make this great offer for a short time only in order 
thoroughly to introduce my splendid goods throughout 
all Canada, as each person receiving a belt and who Is 
cured by it is the Iiest possible advertisement, and is 
always the means of placing several orders.

11 y Belt cures Rheumatism. Lnmbago Weak Back Ner 
vousness. Dyspepsia, Losses and troubles brought on bv 
abuse and excess. 1 will also send free, sealed in plain wrap, 
per- tlie latest edition of my well-known medioal book 
Electro Therapeutics,’ which contains hundreds of import’ 

ant facts that every man and woman should know. This 
beautiful book will be s< nt free. We want every man who 
is fortunate enough to read this special notice to write ns at 
once, as this exceptional offer wii] be good for this month 
only. My latest improved Bolt is guaranteed to be stronger 
than any other, and is totally different from ihem in every 
respect, and it always gives perfect satisfaction. It la the 
OL!iyw*11 aüa”lfcd 1 *2°^ 6tdd l^at generates a powerful
and beneficial current of electricity the instant applied with- 
out ustng vinegar It is positively-the best Belt made, and 
it can now ne had for tne asking. Any person who may 
have used another Belt wiii be pleased at rhe great im
provements in my splendid Belt, tiend in yout name to-dnv 
and receive free this splendid book and Belt. *

X What 
question 
teachers, 
lm parti né 
other mé 
education! 
Ontario 1 
a busy tlj

i jjyf
&Nearly all infants are more or less sub

ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
is tne most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dvs- 
ei tery Cordial. This medicin*» Is a spe- 
<jflc for . such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is oo 
etch box : 25 cents.

needed, are here, an-d an offer was made 
by one to float the steamer, 
said the chances were favorable, 
representative of a Toronto firm Is ex
pected here to-morroxv.

i
They

i\ADVANCE IN OCEAN RATES. In
^ <\\ W. H. i 

a paper, J 
salaries c 
said that 
by a grea 
the peoplJ 
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as soon J 
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/Xew Schedule in From gl5 to 1(13.1 
Higher Than Old. |iSIMS RICHARDS DEAD. )//This of ctourse is-- r Montreal, April 2.—The agreement 

touching a uniform a.nd increased pas-
Well-Knovrn Vocullut Panned Away 

Last Night.
t

24
i / •4^vsenger rate, which has been brewing 

for some time, and whictr was recent- , 
ly entered into by almost all of the 
trane-Atlantic

Stevenson Lodge At Home.
The Assembly Hall of the Temple 

Building 
last

Samuel Richardaom, better known as 
Sim»" Rldhards,” who ten years aigo 

was Tonofito’s most popular tenor 
singer, died yesterday morning In the 

i Western Hospital, 
had been in the hospital for the past 
three weeks.

personal appear-
in gala attire
the occasion of

at - home of Ste
venson Lodge, No 21S. A.F. & A.M.
The first part of the evening was de
voted to a musical program, -which was 
admirably carried out by Harry R. 
Barks, the popular basso. Alex. Gorrie 
Arthur Blight, T. B. Taylor. W. G. Arm
strong. Miss Alice MeVarmn, Miss 
Manon Apted and Miss Violet Apted. 
The chair was occupied by the W. M.' 
John Stevens. Also on the platform
was John Watson, D.D.G.M. After the 
concert, dancing was enjoyed by ; the 
Too couples, music being furnished hv 
D Alesendro’a. Orchestra. At midnight 
the g^uests partook of a sumptuous re- 
past, served in the red room of the 
Temple Cafe under the direction of 
A. II. Gammon.

was
nlglit on 

the annual DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2269 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.

steamship
lines, has resulted in the adoption by 
the various companies in the combine 
of a new tariff schedule which takes 
effect at once, and which shows an 
advance In saloon

passenger

Mr. Richardson

He passed away about 
10 o'clock. Deceased was 54 years of 
age. He was bom in London, Eng.,

! ar.d at rthe age of 8 yeai-s was a paid 
chorister in St. Stephen's Church choir. 
From 0 to 11 years of age he led the 
singing of lliOU children in the Sunr 
day School of Eccleston Square Con
gregational Church. In 18(1!) he came 
to this country, settling in Graven- 
hurst, where he led the choir of St. 
Thomas’ Church. For seven years he 
was leader of a church choir at Ros
sea u. He returned to England, where 
he had his voice trained, and on return- 

An Assortment ; to America went to New York.
Not of the . ' rhere he secured a position In theordinSrv oneTs Lo ’.bUt an ei“ra- choir of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's 
?ngs and hais «Wv?Ur Church. Later he sang on several oc-
1T7 and i oVono- " - Mxon & Co., ca.sior.-s in Taimage's church. In 1882 
Jo. and I-^longe-strcet. - he came to Toronto, and made his first

r-„_ _ . . appearance here in the Philharmonic
The n„Intor. t„ ,üln,err 0r«;on1*e- ] Society’s concert. Mr. Richardson was

Rail wav <'omTmnv,hmeetmiPan m„îïe,Str,ut a Kprkeant-major and drill instructor 
Blank Horse Hotel and orvnnwf,' ln ,,hp in the Third Middlesex Regiment be- 
"■1th n membership of 32. *Thev rtrei'vi’ro fr,re leaving England. He was an ex- 
eents an hour, and the new schedule drawn Pert swordsman, and for some years 
nri’noii X/'tn l!',,. s committee was I conducted an archery store on Yonge- 
dent Keating ", - °me "To'',l1 tbtperlnten- street. He wa» a member of the 
their demands. 8 mornln6 and present Church of England, and a strong tem

perance advocate. He was also a mem
ber of Doric Lodge, A.F. & A.M.

The funeraj will take place to-mor
row from h-is late residence. 78 Clin ton- 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

passenger rates cf
from $15 to $35.

Wm. Stitt & Co. and his p
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator dora 

not require tile help of anv purgative meffi 
cine to complete the cure. Glveltatrtl 
and be convinced. 1 a trl11

ed.
J. G. H 
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One rub with Sunlight 
Soap cleans more than* two 
rubs with common soap.

Away Over 300 000 a Year
is what we retail of the famous 
glan" cigar at 5 rents straight. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
Yonge-street.

LADIES' TAILORS and COSTUMIERS.

Special Importations of Haodsome 
Afteroooo Gowos.

“Colle 
M. M.

73 |
4 ! Sunlight 

Soap
Materials forClassical Association Dinner.

he^an^Chie^ri' lart WhMn
the Temple Oafe. The retiring presi- 
dent, W . N. Bell, .presided, and about
roora w"'?" Present' An interesting 
toant list was carried out. the speakers

S-"i .SÆ3 ,<*«• «SK
Ir-terspersed with

REDUCES

Fancy Materials for Tailor-Madeought to 
era net ex- 

rather the Dresses.EXPENSEreft*
Ask for the Octagon BarF. Hudson, 

wore 
The 

Gammon.

3X3
I« My H.nt On StrniarTitT**

Whe^T The M'anta Constitution. 
AWith thT theatre

ÆSK'Æir

AraV he ,eads me to the pa r-lnr
I ama,J?fe sTiah a ,itt,e wh"e: ’

And aJ1 by m>’ lonesome self 
Tin ? hltb patlen«‘ Bo I wait * 
Till I hear her voice. “Now, mamma,

H II I I ^ F PV__ , *n t*le Millinery Department are to be se ft
*V the Choicest Paris Creations, together with

showy original designs from our own work 
rooms.

, , . the speeches
xocal and Instrumental selections 
dinner was served by A H. f iCost ofGR. PITCHER CURES A 

TORONTO TOBACCONIST
(j J OVZp- — Tivo-clasp Gloves in all the newest shadings and 

T colorings.me
| CORSETS== The ^ Grec<Tue and Lattice Ribbon.IBATHHOUSE JOHN WpN.

Chicago, April 2.—The Republicans 
and Democrats each made a net gain 
of one alderman in the city election 
held to-day. The new council will con
sist of 39 Republicans, 30 Democrats, 1 
Independent. The old council consisted 
of 38 Republicans, 29 Democrats and 
3 Independents.

The hottest fight of the campaign 
was in the First Ward, where a de
termined effort was made by the op
ponents of John Coughlin, known as 
“Bath-house,” to defeat him. It, was 
the only ward in the city where any
thing like a full vote was polled.
Coughlin won easily, however, securing 
a majority of 2005 votes over David L.
Frank, the Republican candidate.

The men elected to tihe office® of as- 
"Yos," said ho “T kfiiYrr i , sessoi*, collector, clerk and supervisor

trouble Ui tin* most anntn nnaJ1 ki,lnov will nex'Or enter upon their duties, for
Kn111* ia,ld <ilu novor he thankfulG«nn!rUh i*eason that the same election ,
TahlotslUrll,!,1t V1,,-hSr"8 Backache Klducv i avhich Rave thern their positions wiped Straight71*

• whnf me' ’ I °u-t thosa positions. xvv,iio t __ .
plaint V " lu s3"mPthms of your com-. I Among the questions of public policy Tf b bpr- Yet I xvonder

"Woii, i i,„,i „ . , voted upon were municipal ownership o.h_, „^r, 8t?P8 to think
small of my hack, on lrriinhipnoimniTiB th5 - of street car systems, gas works and T h f . .a,n that binds, by thunder,
U1;: '•'-"lier, that oïJg"d m,U™difforin"f other nubile utilities, knd the nomina- ylf b<?de" hp ",Hnk?
anvthi'nv'n® I,oor- •""< "h,.n T .fid eat tion f°i candidates by \oie at the * ^,b le a,] these thoughts 

“Hartl-on Un,V,e .'l1** ,c,rP,at filetross.” primaries instead of -t-y the usual eus- . . *
lengt h of time ronb ed that waY tor any tom of holding city conventions. All r mvcl(1!J1any m!?re'

& .rraTjsMuhLS srÆrss a«
! expr^slve of the wteb of the peopie" Te ZVLÏ 8.

pridTàiSnMyt5dZ£$ CaracalrvênezvSt, 2,-The tbe d^ ««-

"hcV rH™'? ex,tray«<.“ii>t, iint l h^ve coïe Republica, a semi-official newspaper, Th... , J -'“'s °ver m,:
tnedlclnes "and n - pfi , ad,vert!scd klilnev has recently published several indig- .11 "h ®la/’r,s Jn regal splendor
...... th t touched ,he only nant articles to the authorities of the T', nf finery.

IT. Hl.hêris "nàckacC KlüSTÏ Si0;" British Island of Trinidad. „„ account *? me, .
"'■e i-ropand fr.-m the fonn.da or yfri8 of the hospitality shown the Mato's TvTdoh ^oals a kiss,
rorla mnd/'D'' f?rm'Tl' ITofessor of nrt. revolutionary steamer Bolivar, forjnor- l Pi measure
Mlohlgand Goii™'1 R/nitn-urlnnry disonsra Iy the Liberador and the Ban High, in i Tn m"Thoeis.
Mich 8 Thfr nro the mo ,dl e”0;. Botr-It. Permitting, her to enter the harbor oil sihe whtenets,
tin- trestmen* ror haeksîhoe^rtlT<*' 8<’,"n- Port ot Spaln and to coal and repair pi*!,, ’t"”w 14 8 getting late: 
ha-k puffin, ss under the efeL "weMl^oe ü’fre' notwithstanding the fact that you n teI> me, won t you, dearie,'

° f“.‘Lan,d, -lizxiness.' mTst before S?f.ndly relations exist between Great
tf; 'Tes., bloating. Rr!n-,.|. stone In tho Britain and Venezuela.
ing ,!r snuirtlne nitnhi'i?,®' .-ci.t. The Republica urges the Venezuela
frequent rail" dnrhlg the' d„vho.bla1'ti' ^o^rnment Immediately to make re- 
rhomnatlsm. pains In the Jointe or miuHra ^T.188,18 ««aJnst Trinidad toy excluding 
uric nci.l In tho blood, kidney ten", I es of ves8fl8 froTO the island from the 
women hod-wetting of children, and nil porta of Venezuela, and by the 1m- 
fernis ,,f kidney. Iiladder or urinary troubles l"°Rltion of an additional duty of 30 D r

There Î or 'll . rent, on all goods brought to Venezu I
I’iteher*s^Rnck^iche dL^The
are choeointe coated, small In sly. easy to The Republica also urges Vene-
tnke and every dose helps the cure. " rüt , to demand an indemnity from 

T’rlee. no cents a bottle, or three hottira threat Britain for damages resulting 
for $1.2"). nt all drucglste. or sent hv mall rrom the operations of the Bolivar 
hv addressing tho Dr. Zina RUcher Com- and cites the Alabama case 
pany, Toronto, Ont. cedent for such action

*

! Watch PARIS KID CLOVE STORE,
II and 13 King Street East, Toronto.

Is
My \ 1Hat

OnMr. G. F. Helmkay, the Proprietor Straight?" TEL MAIN 888.
Century Ci£ar Store," 04 Queen sVeLt,''6'' 

Cured of Acute Kidney Trouble. Repairs fThen I know T’m strictly ln it 
For another hour or so.

BwiLSl« tnd, h4”81* an<1 ffrln it,
T ™l b hTk r* "ke to throw,

I, t L9",d 4he carpet.
Just my feelings to restrain.

And T whistle now at inter- 
aJv my murage to sustain.

^hotTa0^es 40 me the feeling 
„rThatTI.<1 ’’ke to “pull mv freight" 
X\k°n 1 hear her ask her sister,

j

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.I FOR IMMEDIATE SALE o. Jr sd
in a pa pi 
son, said: 
nf the ro 
aents the! 
and Dum 
venture fi 
laureate" J 
here and 
the gallaH 
himself tl 
with den 
of fife ad 
note in a 
arttetfc Id

Notice is hereby given that the partner- 
ship heretofore subsisting between Mark 
Bishopric and Charles S. Huff, as carpen 
ters and general contractors. In the city of 
Joronto. under the style nf Bishopric .Jr 
» o., has this day been dissolved by the 
withdrawal ntf the said Charles S. Huff, 
undersigned.

Dated this 29th day of March, 1902.
CHARLES S. HUFF.

I IEIf your watch run6so badly that 
you are afraid repairing charges 
will be high, bring it hero. We 
will tell you what it needs, what 
it will cost and when we can 
have it running nicely.

Then you can decide.

He is Strong in His Endorsation
Backache Kidney Tablets.

of Dr. Pitcher’s i I Beautifully Wooded- Twelve 
Minutes from Street Cars,Ê Ifhero are not a few people In the easto-n 

1 mon of Toronto who know Mr c V 
xvh“ keeps the Now Century 

St'u 0 :,t 94 Queen street oast Hun-

My
gHat

®<S®I fi I P II Is the price of the finest
I Zi.ni 111 coffee money can buy—

j ' either here or anywhere
(jb —Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend 
Y represents “Perfection” in coffee.

On •powib

I W. J. Mitchell & Co
JEWELLERS,

176 Queen Street East. Y
Phone M 3228 $

E? Te

I V M. W. j 
interestinl 
Public Sd 
before a ] 
School nl 
ment. Hi J 
tario His 
paper, M 

“As thd

nV)
A|come to Michie & Co., Grocers

Etc.
300 rr *Open Eveninga§ $

V

■

& AAi 9 ff
W50,ft00 for a Uninting.

New York, April 2.—Fifty thousand 
dollars was paid by George P. Blow 
of Pittsburg to-night at the sale o,” the 

on Matthiesen collection of paintings.
was for Rubens’ “Holy Family," a can- 

re vas which was last sold at $f.0,000. The 
total for the night’s sale of 113 pict 
was $230,275.

Apassive,
A N Open Meeting of the Journey

Bakers and Confectioners will he 
held in Room 6, Richmond Hall, 

Saturday evening, April 5, at 8 o’clock 
discuss day work. All members of the 
craft cordially invited to tie present at the 
request of Local 204. Président, A. Som
ers; Secretary, John Gardner.

$menv’f! P S’1 ÇLftlR h\l6.1 *It
open,M ures■

r » Thin charming: *lte for a Subnar- 
l*nn Residence,m See to Itr# marked “A'4 in 
above diagram, 1* a very «lenirahle 
one. I*

5 Three Thousand Ont.
Butte, Mont., April 2.—The strike of 

the hoisting engineers in the Amalga
mated Mines for higher wages, where
by nine of the principal produce s of 
the big copper mining company are tied 
up, and over 3000 men are rendered 
Idle, with the prospects that as soon as 
the supply of ore has been exhausted 
ln the smelters thousands more will 
be thrown out of work, shows no signs 
of an early settlement, 
are defiant.

Word from the Washoe smelters at 
Anaconda is to the effect that about 
other day’s running will exhaust the 
ore bins and necessitate the closing of 
the big works. This suspension will 
mean the idleness of 2500 more men.

:W2ai
that you gel PEARL
INE, when you buy 

it. Grocers have 
poorer washing- 
powders — that 
pay more profit. 
Sometimes 
these are sent 
“by mistake,” 
or because “out 
of Pearline.” 

You'll be told, probably, “ Just 
as good—Just the same thing.” 
This is not so. Prove it for 
yourself. PEAR.L1NE the 
best woLshlng-powder, the
Most Economical 663

on a mummlt commandingAïi »n excellent view south and e**t 
1 here are many hundreds of trees 
planted over thirty years ago nmd 
now in their prime. One mile from 
V. C. College. Churches, postoffice, 
fire hall and library in the Imme
diate

X? Is
My vvHat miOnMR. C. F. HELMKAY.

Straight?”
He heard (hat Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 

a y Tablets were curing cases of te- 
kidney complaint that other remedies 25c.Kirin DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
neighborhood) electric enr

line ln near future. Many other ad
vantages 1 shall be glad to have

seemed unable to benefit, and In conse
quence he decided to try them. The re
sults were simply marvelous. A tow bot
tle?» of Dr. Pitcher's Tablets soon removed 
every trace of the 
trouble and

X
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower, 
r.eals the ulcers, clears the elr 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and perm an anti y cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blo wer 

W. Chase

The strikers nn opportunity to point out. Such 
properties are

J

I scarce.distressing kidney 
made Mr. Helmkay feel Mko 
When? interviewed about his 

ease. Mr. Helmkay gladly gave the follow
ing particulars :

Harton Walker
9 Toronto-Street

REAL ESTATE BROKER

an no*

'5rs“
a new man.

free. All dealers, or Dr. A.
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

as a pre-

1
)

■%:

■>&- -i

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appli 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.—
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as beint; the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same We give highest 
guarantee
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma. 
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work. 1

TORONTO.
ances.

We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all eleo- 
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pav.

** Poor folks friends 
soon forget them."

Superficial shoes 
lose customers.

The Slater Shoe 
market cost money.

It Is too valuable to 
lose—through giving 
mere finish at the
expense of service.

"The Slater Shoe”
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pointed •* proof to the fact that 
lawyers are frequently chosen as man
agers at large bustn

W. H. P. Anderson, C.A., disc tinned 
the subject of " Accountancy, ae Ap
plied to Commercial Work.” He point
ed out that Canada, In the develop
ment of her great natural resources, 
the converting of them Into merchant
able products,end the placing of them 
In the markets of the world, should be 
concerned about higher commercial 
training for her future business men.

Commercial wort appears .to be con
fined to bookkeeping alone. The In
struction given In the commercial class 
must be of a broader character and not 
confined to a study of bookkeeping, 
■but for every department, buying or 
selling, office or warehouse.

Referred te Loral Members.

approved of as against some expressed 
opinions In that regard.

W. F. Moore. Dundast spoke on “The 
Status of the Educational Council." In
stead of consisting largely of univer
sity representatives as to-day, he said 
the council should embrace more repre
sentatives from collegiales, public and 
training schools, with an outsider as 
chairman, appointed by the minister. 
This would do away largely with the 
trouble about text books, 
oil should be a consultative and ad
visory committee, with executive pow
ers. having full charge of departmental 
examinations and of the curriculums of 
the schools and colleges.

Increase It to lb.
In conclusion, the lecturer, seconded 

by Mr. Cook of Ttiorold. moved that 
In the opinion of the association the 
oouneil should have Its membership In
creased to 1!)—seven university men 
three collegiate, five public school, ont 
inspector, one trustee, one from th« 
training schools, one outsider; that 
these should be elected by the bodies 
they represented, except the outrider.

I
concerns,

Another feather in its cap. II
if%la

§ à
The coun-

Semi-ready has been launched in New 
York. Its big wholesale manufactory is at 
568 Broadway.

Clothing which is backed by 
Million Dollars American Capital must be 
the right kind.

Clothing which is sold in 15 Canadian 
Cities to-day, against seven a year ago, 
must be the sort for progressive Canadians. 

Finished-to-order in two hours.
An EXACT DUPLICATE of “made- 

to-order” at half its price.
Returnable for any reason.

\• !.
VttVfl

»J

•ft

%over a
rf'.P

The committee appointed by the In
spectors* Section, to lay the claim of 
an Increase of salary before the Min
ister of Education, reported that the 
Minister told them that each inspector 
should interview the local members 
and have them go to the House pre
pared to support the increase. The . ,, . . , . .__ .,_____ ...
Minister thought all should not bo "ho ”h«uJd L 1
paid on the same scale, and that ex- sboal<1 ^chairman, that the
perlence should count. c/°m™lt:‘ee should have charge of au-

rn the course of a paper on "The thorizatlon of the text books, exairrfna- 
Method of Selecting Text Books for «ons and curricula; that they should be 
Authorization." Dr. W. E. Tilley,Model Pa‘d *or their services. ,
School inspector, said: “The best J- Squalr moved in amendment that
method Is the one that will ensure the the matter be referred to a committee 
best text books for our schools. It 'V* ^ named by the chairman, to be 
should give all an equal opportunity dealt with, 
and equal encouragement a Ions the t)n division the amendment carried, 
line of producing a text book, and The appointment of a general com* 
should afford ample time for the auth- mlttee to deal with resolutions from 

to do their best and most mature the Local Teachers' Association, as sug- 
work. Prizes should be offeree for Seated by the East Victoria Teachers' 
competition, and the department hay- Association, was also submitted to the 
ing paid the prlzes.should take posses- same committee for consideration.

Favor* Compulsory Attendance. 
President Jamee Henderson delivered

K

i .
■

vsne !
lij,N

// L

ors

sdon of the manuscript. A Judicious 
committee, which might be a perman
ent one, like the old Council of Public a brief address, In which he regarded j 
Instruction or otherwise, should award the system of education In Onta-lo 
the prizes, and then. In conjunction good, but not without Its defects. The 
with the author or authors who won attendance of pupils was Irregular, the 
the highest prizes, should somewhat teachers underpaid and the rural popu- 
remodel the first prize text book, if. lation sadly in need of school libraries, 
in its judgment, it could be Improved Illiteracy was on the Increase among 
by doing so, and then hand It over for the rural population, and to remedy 
authorization. In this way many errors this compulsory attendance should be 
that now find their way into our text enforced. He warned his hearers against 
books would be overcome,and an auth- . the danger of introducing fads into 
orized text book would have a longer i schooa, and thought that the studies 
life and a more useful one. ! reflected too strongly the commercial

William Irwin, B.A., discussed ‘the spirit of the age and too little atten- 
centralization of rural sdboois. stat- tion was paid to the classical side of 
ing that when there were inequalities education.
and dtd buildings, the scheme was S. Silcox, St. Thomas, read a paper, 
feasible; otherwise It was not- : In which he pointed out the Inadequacy

print from the H. S. History, It Is Consideration of Resolutions. jof the remuneration to teachers in the 
evidently not well adapted for Public T„ province.and moved that bonuses should
School use-. The language is some- M~srs b" panted by the legislature to those
what beyond the comprehension of the i „ h#» ®rho°l® In which efficient teachers have Th. .
average Public School pupil; hence he «înn^the'llnel ^mSidl^d ?n a been engaged for a continuous period of vice-president of the Prohibi-
learns history Imperfectly, and ac- *{**“.Hïïîl Ihl three years at a salary which the re-j tlon Campaign Committee W Mums
^t^k'Vk? a^Æ^f cThe 1 * Prohibé '
tents," an "Index"'and a full expiana"- the motion, and in doing^o It was ai”a™,port laat night, on the temper-

tion of how we are governed, how we ^ D1fectors of the O E A and dele- orlme that some teachers should be noe Question. The meeting was held
Miss^Allce Kel^ R d^le8 " gates from each T^b®rs;Aai,ociation In w2LMn* f"r the «ularies given them. *n the Methodist Church, and Rev. Mr.

, S®1*! on the province, the duties of which shall T™ passed unanimouslv. Matthews occupied the chair After
' n®t should High School Teachers he to consider resolution, nnssed bv the Inspector John Seath was the only one revie,vi„„ .u , cnair. After

Pu<Sls’”iSSheVnolnm,T various sections before be^Tforward- nominated for the position of president *be a“lt"de of the succeed-
+ e P0*111-* out that ed to Minister of Education An of the association, and he was declared lng Premiers of Ontario, respecting 

^ pre iotTxKtlnT^Vtiom ^end^nt w^tLt^^Ty Mee^s ^«ted amidst hearty applause. R. Prohibition, he said the conditions of
of Smelley and Lennox, recommending W. Doan was re-elected general secre- the referendum were so unfair ttot it

____leacn with the Pupdl. that no action he taken bv this section tary and W. J. Hendry treasurer. “ uniair mat it
waTfde^fUwfth0haJ p of Interest" al present, pending the action of the I Rpfnre adjourning the association Te- impossible for the prohibf-
was dealt with by Prof. J. G. Hume. General Association to-night. A some- ! corded itself in favor of a library com- u°niats l» Poll a sufficient vote,

i le”urer gave a psychological an- what heated discussion took place, in mission, and expressed its appreciation Several gentlemen
™,™?ma,Jlntereat :Ud attention, and which members present expressed the of the reading camp and club house enable dissatisfaction

What With tt, nn^h£ new,t’hfor5r of education, opinion that the present mode of plac- , Improvement club and of the generosity t , itb
hat with the discussion at the based on hte analysis. The old the- |ng grievances before the Minister had ' 'n the cause of education displayed by r,ieV' ®r' J- W. Lain-

question of Increased salaries for h"3S r 1 in. say,og that the proved itself to be quite unsuccessful Sir William Macdonald and the late misioaH^enP°.'u accU8ed the doctor
teachers, a revision of the methods in S 1 a PUP‘b on account of the conflicting nkture of Walter Massey. The the F**1* concerning
. ’ , or tne met bods in The new theory Indicates how the the resolutions handed in bv the dlf------------------------------------ ! me, referendum, and said he shouldimparting knowledge and various teacher may act with the pupil. Edu- ferent sections. The^imendmmt was Arrested the Jnnk Dealer. chafrm/™^ P°Sitlon he holds as
other matters of importance, in an nneratlnn °°'^0USv,^j carrled- Robert Mclnerney and Henry Blake, I Ich^T Co^Lm lnternatl,onal Sunday
OnUtCa^,0nFdSen,Sf' ‘f de‘egateS ,he only a part of’the whole^du"^ ?***' P’m*d ^lty in tb* phllce ofwhlch ^Tto^repare Ihe^Su^ay

Ontario Educational Association had of life, and the school should be in among others "Seed Plants " by CouL rourt Pwlerday to a charge of stealing School leaflets and instruct the schul-
a busy time of it -yesterday. closest touch with life and action. ter end Chamberlain "Introduction to 1® brass caps from water hydrants *n temperance ideas.

Kindergarten Work. Science." by Alex.HIll: “Field Work, in in the east end district, and were re n^^otts' ^
Mature Study,” by Jackman. landed till to-morrow. Crown At tor- ££ the Mef^tu? Speak

"The Translation of Color Into Mono- hey Curry said that these boys have, Lra„r„ ‘
chrome by Photography,'L-was the title been stealing these caps right along n of the
of an Instructive address by J. S. Plas. and selling them bo a Hebrew, who fall- Æo î„î<i/UU authority to speak on 
kett, B.A., before the Natural Science ed to register tiiem or report to the de- < .
Section. tectives. The junk dealer referred to T,t. inJ°fdemP“

To Promote Moral Indne.ee was Bernard Duschraan of 51 Eastern- SÏÏTtaMO» Sevlfl^d ^
Rev. Mr. Cook. Robert McQueen, avenue, who was arrested last night „r iïïnron asked wis it true that

Canon Brown.Rev.J.Mudr, Rev.Mr.Mac. bv Detective Forrest. He Is charged Rev ' Dr Brtres Is a^fmber of‘the
laren, A. J. Elliott. Mr. Falrbairn, S. F. «Hih receiving the taps, knowing them of ThSdé? Alro^when the
Leger, were appointed a committee by to have been stolen. Duedhman was ^ d f m—de discussed ’the nuestinn 
the Trustee Section to report upon the tried and acquitted at the Criminal ™J?L.„ J: on the ïèv
encl TX H,?bmrlnpa:nbTrCr^r PPCent,y <* * <*^ <* ~-

. __________________' question, did Dr. Briggs absent him-
nf1 Tuesday Si thf th^BiblS A Maori contralto Is singing in Lon- ^lf’ Mr. Lainson said the doctor
as a text book " tter of the B b,e don. She is the Prince* Te Rang! Pal, should have been present to uphold 

J C Rogers' B A read a naner on a half-breed, her father being a Brit- temperance principles.
"How to Keen Our'srt^tls Sts lsh colonel, stationed in New Zealand, E|Sht delegates were appointed to 
slve " ^ ° Schools Progrcs and her mother the head of the Ngatl- the West ^ork Prohibition Convention,
bvTî’he Stilus? °ffleer9 were e,ected songs. ^ Th<? Pr‘nCe“ Si^S Ir‘Sh ° A dumber' of speaker, urged inde

inspectors' Department — President Mavroyeni Bey, Who was Turkish P^hdcnt action In the coming cam-
Roht Park of Chatham; secretary R Minister to Washington a few years Paign.
H Cowley of Ottawa- director N dor- ago, has been appointed by the Sultan 
don of Orangeville. ’ Prince of the Island of Samos. Tne

Natural Science Department—Pres!- island is tributary to the Porte, but 
dent, G K Mills of Colllngwood - vice- is autonomous, and the people were 
president. Miss Curzon of Toronto: dissatisfied with their 
et=cretary-treasurer, E L Hill of 
Guelph.

AUCTION SALES. Treasurer’s Sale of Lands
C.J. TOWNSEND In Arrears for Taxes in the Town of

NORTH TORONTO
His Attitude on Referendum Unfits 

Him for Duties of Chairman 
ofS.S. Committee.

79 King Street Bast. Town of North Toronto 
County of York,

To wit:
..b7 virtue °î, a warrant, Issued as sub
joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March. 1902. 
»nd to me directed, for the collection of 
the arrears of Taxes due upon the under- 
mentloned lands in the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, all 
such lauds being patented lands;

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, I shall, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of July, 1902, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, and 
upon the following day or days 

. ta® Rale Ts completed, at 
Î?G m °aI1 of the municipality In 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed te 
sell by public auction, the said lands or 
such portions thereof as shall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together with all 
charges thereon.

Treasurer’s Office,
Hall of the Municipality, North Toronto 

21st March, 1902.
W. J. DOUGLAS,

AUCTION SALE 3

OF VALUABLE MODERN

QUESTION ASKED RE REV. DR. BRIGGS ?Household
Furniture

a
I

Did He Fail to Uphold

“M Principle.r-Two Cam

paign Meetings,

Hi* Temper-

We hare received instructions from the 
owner, who is giving up housekeeping, to 
sell by public auction, at his residence,

473 Sackvllle Street
(First door south of Wellesley Street),

Premier Ross Proposes to Bring in a 
Bill That Will Also Affect 

Teachers.

meeting at

-, , . .. . Town Treasurer.
™ published In The Toronto World 

on Thursday, the Srd day of April, 1901

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, APRIL 4th, List of lands liable to be sold for ar
rears of taxes under the provisions of 
section 173 and 224 of The Assessment AcV 
chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897.

INSPECTOR SEATH ELECTEDPRESIOENT • 11 of hia_valuable Household Furniture 
and effects, comprising everything found 
in a well-appointed residence.

Sale at 11 a.m.

i?=
S? o'Important Meeting of the Ontario 

tellers* Association Held 
Last Night,

9fi! sii
expressed consid- 

the atti-
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 

Auctioneers.
I-gfi V.

gii-g

1^5

O
M

C.J. TOWNSEND b c;
■u

-3 -f £Q L
& CO BRIAR HILL.

66 $ 8.28 81.80 
ROPER.

100 12.62 2.02 
WOBURN.

115—M 25 

30. .M 33

00. .M107
598.. If 107

1180. .M107 
061,. 11108 
662. .MI08
663.. M108 
684. .11106
685.. 11108 
«R0.. M108

1102.. M108
1136.. M106 
1187. .M108 
1138. .M106

23.. 639
27.. 639

$10.08

20.64
JUDICIAL SALE OF 
tl ty on Marguerette. Street.

CITY PROPER

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, Ui the Mechanics' Lien 
action of Kennedy vs. Ankcorn, and with 
the approbation of Mr. Neil McLean, offi
cial referee, there will be offered for sa'e 
bp public auction, by C. J. Townsend & 
Company auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, 79 King-street east, Toronto, on 
■Saturday, the 5th day of April, 1902, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following lands and 
premises;

Lot 29, on the west side of Margueretta- 
street, plan 572, for the city of Toronto, 
having a frontage of 25 feet on Margue- 
retta-street, by a depth of 128 feet.

Upon the premises there Is erected a 
brick foundation for a building.

The property will be offered for sale sub- 
Ject to a reserved bid fixed by the official 
referee.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid at the time of sale and 
the balance within 30 days thereafter, with- 
out Interest, Into court, to the credit of 
this action.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of court.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may he had on application to Messrs. 
Duncan, Grant. Skeans * Miller, 25 King- 
street west, Toronto, or to Samuel S. Mar
tin. 18 King-street west, Toronto.

this 18th March, 1902. 
McLean.

Official Referee.

20 7.33 1.80 9.13
In the Trustee Section.

w. H. Sutherland, Rayside, Ont., in 
a paper, advocated an increase in the 
salaries .of Public School teachers. He 
said that this could best be obtained 
by a greater reaiization 
the people of the importance and 
sponefbilities of the teacher’s office, by 
the consolidation of

20 6.10 LSD 7.90
In the Kindergarten Section. Mis*» 

Currie gave an account of a summer 
school, held last year by the Chicago 
Kindergarten College, and exhibited 
some of the handwork. In wtiich pri
mary teachers there were Interested, 
along with the kindergairtners. Miss 
Laidlaw read a paper prepared by 
Miss Bren ton of London on the Gym
nastic ‘ telement in tho Games.

For Better Organization.
Rev*. W. H. G. Colles treated the In- 

of a specters’ Department with a paper on 
with gov- ! the better organization of the Inspec

tors* Department, with a view to in
fluencing legislatt
clear that, in his opinion, the inspect
ors needed better organization. In 
the matter of defects requiring atten
tion, he . pointed out the following:

The Truancy Act is inoperative in 
rural schools. The time-table for the 

John entrance examination is. in a measure, 
impracticable, and needs to be rear
ranged. Entrance literature examina
tion should be limited to a reasonable 

expressing number of selections. Cities should 
bear with counties the expense of li
censing teachers. Protestant Separate 
schools in Roman Catholic communi
ties are under fartai disadvantages, 
which should be removed. There is 
no provision to safeguard the public 
health by excluding infected children 
from Separate schools, as is the ,case 

op- in other* Public schools.

BEDFORD. 
O 2.37 1.80 4.17

1.7820 1.80 3.5,8
20 1.78 1.80
20 T 78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80

1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80

3.58
8.58
8.58
8.58 r

on the part of 20 3.58
3.58rp-

-
8.58

20 1.78 1.80 3.58our rural schools 
as soon as circumstances will allow, 
and. as minor aids, the fixing 
minimum salary, together 
ernment grants^ towards salaries in 
weak sections.

The views expressed by Mr. Suther
land were endorsed by the 
and his paper was ordered to be print-

EGLINT0N.
100 17.81
100 14.84

ROEHAMPTON S. S. 
100 17.81
100 17.81
100 17.81
100 11.87
100 11.87

ROEHAMPTON N. 8. 
100 17.81
100 17.81
100 12.94

12.94 
12.94 

100 11.03

2.00 19.81 
16.70

19.81
19.81
19.81
13.72
13.72

1.92
2?:: gS
22;; 639

2.00
2.00
2.00on. He made it
1.85

33.. 639 1.85
18.. 639
19..
27*.
28.. 639
29. . 639
30. . 639
31.. 639

EM129..M 5 

4....M116
1Ô....M116
34.. ..MH6 
47. .. .M116

2.00 19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.81 
14.81 ' 
12.86 
11.77

section, 639 2.00
1.87

100 1.87
J. G. Elliott, Kingston; Rev*. 

Crawford, Niagara Falls, and J.Noble 
of Toronto spoke on the uses 
abuses of examinations, 
themselves in favor of a modification 
of the present system of 
aminations.

100 1.87
L88

The Miaeteo Meeting. 100 9.97 1.80
MERTON.
50 $6.95 $1.80
BAYTIEW.
25 2.48
BALLIOL.

25 2.48 1.80

An enthusiastic meeting in the in
terests of prohibition was held in the 
Methodist Church at Mimico last 
night. A fair-sized audience was pre
sent. The meeting was opened by 
Rev. Dr. Caldwell, pastor of the 
church. Rev. Canon Tremayne of the 
Anglican Church was present, 
other prominent temperance workers.

John A. Nicholls. Dominion Alliance 
Organizer, was the speaker of the 
evening. He declared the referendum 

unfair, but urged the electors to 
do their best to win. Prohibitionists 
should put candidates in the field and 
place principle before party.

At the close of the meeting, the fol
lowing committee was appointed to 
organize that district; President, W. 
H. M. Beverl and C. Reed. Ne”, To
ronto; W. H. Parker, Charles Wixon 
and Joseph Rush, Humbervale.

and Dated at Toronto.
NEIL $8.73

604 1.80 4.28
nate ruler.

4.28entrance ex- 25 2.48 1.80 4.28
4.23CheerfulnessCheap Excursion to California.

The Wabash Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Cal., at less than 
the one-way first-class rate, 
on sale April 19 to 27. 
turn any time before June 25, 1902. 
Choice of routes going and returning. 
All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California.

This will be the grandest opportunity 
ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
comer of King and Yonge-streets To
ronto.

25 2.48 1.80r t The advisability of lengthening the 
term of the Normal schools and the 
County Model schools to one 
also considered, the deba^f being 
ened by J. C. 'RogersA., Hawkes- 
bury, who read

, DAVTSVILLE.
48.. ..MH6 29.5 In. 2.48 1.80 4.28
49.. ..M118 25
67. ...MHO 25 2.47
68.. ..M116 25 2.48
69.. ..M116 25 2.48 Î.80
70. ...Ml 16 25 2.48 1.80
71.. ..M116 25 2.48
73.. .. Ml 16 25 2.48
74.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80 4.28

SOUDAN.
14.. L 679 50 6.61 1.80 8.41 %

RANLEIGH.
1150 500 66.56 3.21 69.77 **

Description of lot on Ranlelgh-nvenue, plan 
1159.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Town of North Toronto, 
in the Township of York. In the County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number six. In the first concession east 
of Yonge-street. in the said township, and 
which said parcel is more particularly de
scribed ag follows:

Commencing at a point' which may be 
located os follows: Beginning 
westerly angle of said lot six.th 
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-street 
two hundred and twenty-five feet three 
inches, thence easterly parallel to the 
tre line of said lot six, three hundred and 
sixty-six feet eight inches thence south 
sixteen degrees east at right angles to the 
direction of said centre line two 
and fifty-two feet to the said point of 
commencement, thence easterly parallel to 
said centre line of lot five hundred feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees east at right 
angles to the direction of said centre line, 
one hundred and ninety-one feet, more or 
less, to a point distant one foot 
north of the centre line of said 
lot. thence south seventy-four de. 
grees west parallel to said centre 
line five hundred feet, thence north six
teen degrees west, one hundred and nhietv- 
one feet, more or less, to the said point 
of commencement.
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

Of the Town of North Toronto, in the
County of York and Province of Ontario,
Treasurer of the said Town of North
Toronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit:

Training Department — Chairman, 
F W Merchant of London: secretary, 
Wm Wilson of West Toronto Junc
tion; director, A A Jordan of Prescott.

Trustees’ Department — President, 
John Anderson of Arthur; 1st vice- 
president, J S Elliott of Kingston ; 2nd 
vice-president, R H Jupp of Orillia; 
secretary-treasurer, G A Aylesworth 
of New-burg.

Kindergarten Department — Presi
dent, Miss Louise Currie of Toronto; 
director. Miss Louise Annlng <if Belle
ville; secretary, Miss Jean R Laid
law of London.

Public School Department — Presi
dent, Mr E W Grace of Toronto; vice- 
president, Mr Edward Ward of Col- 
lin-gwood; secretary, Mr A Welden- 
hammer of Waterloo; director, W D 
Spence of St. Mary’s; treasurer, R A 
Ward of Toronto.

with is catching —one reason it pays 
well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better because
of a bird’s cheering song. We
ship birds everywhere at cost
(write for prices) to advertise
“COTTAM” Seed, which is so]j
by all grocers.
BEWARE Of Injurious Imitation,. M nn -*A*1 
COTTAM CO. CONDOS” l« on label. Content, put y 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird Broad, 
!•«.: Perch Holder (containing Blnl Brea^ 
fte.: Meed. 10c. With 1 lfcpkts. COTTAM SEED 
this itifc. worth is sold for 10a Three times the value 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (96 pare*, Illustrated) price 28c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copv with 
stitching will be sent post paid for 12c.

2.48 1.80 4.28
1.80 4.27

4.28Tickets 
Good to re-

year was l.so
4.28
4.28Up-to-Date Spelling. was 1.80 4.28

a paper on “How to j 
K^ep Ourse*ves Progressive.”

Grammar and Oar Language.
Before the Modem Language Sec

tion, Rev. Dr. Bur wash 

paper on the “Millenary of Alfred the 
Great.”

J. Coyle, Public School Inspecter, 
Peterboro, gave an address on “The 
Alphabet, From a Pedagogic Stand
point.” He gave copious illustrations 
of the utility of simplifying spelling 
and reaching correct pronunciation. 
Abbreviation in spelling had got be
yond the region of theory, and was 
now in the practical sphere where it 
was proving its high degree of useful
ness.

Prof. Dyde ,of Queen’s University 
spoke on “The Literature in the Pub
lic Srhools.” He stated that the re
quirements In English-, literature for 
second-class certificates should he at 
least doubled, and should always In
clude some work or works of Shakes-

1.80 4.2K

'[26]
a presented a
h •

■k-
Mr. Hoag’, English master of Brant

ford Collegiate Institute, in his paper 
on English

Sir Henry In Wnshington.
Washington. April 2.—Sir Henry Strong, 

Chief Justice of the Dominion of Canada; 
Don. M. Dickinson of Detroit, Mich., and 
David Castro, Chief Justice of Salvador, 
comprising the board appointed to arbitrate 
the claims of the Salvador Commercial 
Company against the government of Sal
vador for damages sustained thm the al
leged appropriation of the company's con
cession rights by the government, psld 
their respects to the President and Secre
tary Hay to-day. The arbitrators will not 
enter on the routine work of the arbitra
tion for several days.

id ed 2456Grammar, 
formal parsing and analysis of 
plex sentences

condemned
LOCAL TOPICS.

Chy teneS» for the

îoWO,hber'M ÏXÎ Kdwa?d.',1at°nlU 
$150,000. «

A fire In the Westbonrne Ladies' College 
at 340 West Bloor street, at 10.15 Tester^ 
day morning, resulting from on explosion 
■ n the furnace, did $150 damage, 
cause of the explosion Is not known.

The Bruce Old Boys’ Executive will meet 
on Saturday at 2 o'clock at room 34, Bank 
of Commerce building. The G.T.R. Is giv
ing them a four days’ excursion on Julv 11 
to Southampton, on Lake Huron, for $ë 05 
with privilege of transfer at Palmerston' to 
one of the branches without extra charge.

A number of friends of Editor H C 
Hocken of The Evening News, who Is leav^ 
lng the city to assume the editorship cf 
The St. Thomas Journal, will tender him a 
farewell complimentary banquet at Webb'a 
to-morrow night at 8 o’clock.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Pullman Sleeping Car Service Be
tween Toronto and Ottawa,

Via BrockvlIIe.
Commencing on Monday next 31 

of March, a Pullman sleeper will’ leave 
Toronto at 10 p.m., arriving at Otta
wa at 9.30 a.m. Returning will leave 
Ottawa at 7 p.m. via C.P.R. to Brock- 
ville. arriving in Toronto at 6.50 a-m 
daily except Monday, and on Monday 
at 7.15 a.m. This service will be in 
effect until further notice.

com-
in the elementary 

schools, as well as the extensive 
of false syntax. He pointed out the 
fact that grammar does not primarily 
aim to teach how to speak the Eng
lish language with correctness, but is 
a disciplinary subject, indeed, the logic 
of the schoolroom, and should, there
fore, be taught as a science, not as 
an art.

- I1--

Il E BE SETTLED TO DAYMathematical and Physical Depart
ment—Hon. president. Dr Birchard, 
president, W E Rand, B A; vice-presi
dent, S Martin, B A; secretary-trea
surer, H S Robertson, B A; councillors, 
R S Gourlay, J C McLennan, R A 
Gray, W M Govtnlook, T Kennedy, R 
Wlghtman, J T Crawford and C Auld; 
representative to College and High 
School Department, R A Thompson, 
B A.

I use
at the north- 
ence pouther-a cost ofpea re.

The Mathematical Association.
At the meeting on Wednesday morn

ing of this section, W. M. Gov In lock,
B.A., of London Collegiate Institute, 
gave a very excellent paper on the 
"Mathematicians of the First Alexan
drian School." He spoke appreciatlve- 

A Master Writer. ly of Euclid. Archimedes and Apollon-
O. J. Stevenson, M. A., St. Thomas, ,us of P|VrR'a- w- ,E- Raad- of

In a paper on Robert ,Louis Steven- Clinton, followed, with his paper, First The general meeting In the evening
Lessons in Euclid, which was wen waa (he most important one of the con- 
received, and discussed by Messrs. vention
Thompson, Rose, Standing, Martin and ^ report was submitted from the com- 

Rischard. __ mlttee appointed to deal with the quea-
.iTr?feS^?r sJaiCiTr ,hiZrg*.J5,r- tion of teachers’ pensions and retiring
titled. “A Mathematical Pot-Pourri allowancee. report 8tated that
Th; was in his happiest vein i Hon Mr Kww had m^ed the chair-
and held the closest attention of the
mathematical men for mar f n hour. On .t.,e„nnmnm.nHon „ 
motion of Messrs. R. A. Gray and W. I f
M. Govinlock. a vote of thanks waa L ™ >
tendered to Professor Baker. SfT.!? reMrimen?

An interesting and able lecture on ! f. plpy m tfreme'1t' aa<1 that
“Chemical and Physical Change." by 1 . his Intention to Include in that 
W. Lash Miller. B A.. Ph.D„ brought act a provision for assisting the super- 
the meeting to a close. 1 annuation of teachers.

On Practical Studies.
In the Commercial 

President Black. In opening 
meeting, alluded to the increas-1 
lng- importance of commercial1 
education In Canada, andi to its value 
upon the High School curriculum for
maintaining the interest and attend- ,
a nee of tho«e who did not purpose Tis a pretty age—that time

; going into the professions. .There fol- . ,
lowed an excellent paper by W. H. P. ID a girl S lltC When she has all 
Anderson. C.A., on "Accountancy, as . , . , , ,
Applied to Commercial Work." He the beauties Ot womanhood 
spoke of the necessity of something ... . ,, _ , . .. ,
more than the ordinary commercial Without the later llDCS OI Care 
classes for success in the business j 
world, and alluded to the recent Intro- ana worry, 
duetlon of such a course In our Pro- i. L i ,,
vinciaf University. But the leaders in I3Ut here and there even
our business world need skilled assist- , , • i ,
ants, with thoro knowledge of accounts among SChOOl girls appear pale 
and the laws of business, and these , i r „
must be supplied- from our schools, anu arawn lALCb.
not as machines, but with a clear un- . , ,____, .___ , ,
derstandlng of principles which will r ale DlOOd IS at the bottom 
enable them to adapt themselves to , ,, „ i
various systems of recording business Ot the trouble and OCOttS
‘l^e’TfTernoon. the president gave Emulsion Can Cure it.

useful hints on the conduct of » ip i • i •
class In typewriting", and was followed oCOttS Jt^millSlOn DTin^S

X" ^mive^ntoT^tingTrlcti-jback the beauty to pale girls 
^U"rT^ns^o„e wïs Closed because it is blood food.
hv a valuable paper from C. A. Flem
ing, C.A., of Owen Sound, In which he 
emphasized the value of a good knowl
edge of commercial law and forms, and

Master Painters Said to Have Agreed 
to Increase on Certain 

Conditions.

The

hundred
t

This Case FromMont Important One.

E son, said: “In fiction, he is the leader 
of the romantic revival. He repre
sents the return to the spirit of Scott 
and Dumas, to the open air, to ad
venture for its own sake. He was the 
laureate* of the joy of life, of the life i 
here and now. He courted life like 
the?.galiant that he was, what time he 
himself was walking hand 
with death. That joyous acceptance 
of life as it Is was the predominant 
note in Stevenson, and was ithe chief 
artistic lesson he has left to his age.”

Text Book* I)l*en**e«I.
M. XV. Matchett, Peterboro, read an 

interesting paper on “The * Present 
Public School Textbook in History.” 
before a joint meeting of the. Public 
School Department, Training Depart
ment, Historical Section and the On
tario Historicail Association, 
paper, Mr. Matchett said :

“As the .Canadian portion Is a re-

Hamilton CONFERENCE HELD ON WEDNESDAY

Permit» Granted to Thirty Men to 
Go Back to Unfinished 

Jobs.

Shows W hait Persons With Weak, 
Run-Down and Nerve-Racked 

System* Can Expect From 
the Use of

man that It was his Intention to lntro-
in hand

As a result of a conference between a 
committee of the locked-out painters and 
decorators and the employers, held in the 
Temple Building yesterday afternoon, the 
trouble may be settled to-day. It was 
stated after the conference that the em
ployers had practically agreed to grant 
the (increase of 5 cents an hour on certain 

These conditions were not

Dr. Chase’s 
NERVE FOOD

T.

By virtue of the authority given me un
der chapter 224. sections 173 and 224 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I. 
John Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to, Mayor of the said town, do hereby 
authorize and direct you to levy upo 
Innds described In the return or 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes made 
by you In duplicate to me. bearing even 
date herewith, attested by my official sig
nature, and the seal of the eald town, one 
copy being returned to yon with this my/\ 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said \ 
lands, or so much thereof as may be suf
ficient to 
with the 
der the aforesaid act.

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

I
Charles G. Fraser, Toronto, read a 

Section, I paper on the High School entrance ex- 
thé amination, the maintenance of which he

I

Any person who knows Mr. W. J. Harris 
of 173 James-street north, Hamilton. Ont., 
will read his letter with considerable in
terest. Mr. Harris’ friends are glad to see 
him about again and in good Health and 
spirits. Like so many thousands of people 
these days, he allowed his health to get 
run down and his nerves to get exhausted.

Experiments with various so-called nerve 
medicines proved unsatisfactory, and as a 
result he was getting discouraged lest he 
could uot regain his .old-time vigor and 
shake off the tired, languid feelings which 
make one feel as though old age was sud
denly closing in upon him.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food was advised, and 
we shall leave Mr. Harris to tell in his owti 
words how he has been benefited by thls^ 
great food cure. Under date of March 20, 
1902. he writes :

“Rome time ago I became run down In 
health, and had a severe attack of nervous-

n the 
lands

conditions.
given out, however, and will not be until 
the committee reports to the men at the

In Ills SCHOOL GIRLS. ed

Dinner to Knox Graduate*
The graduating class of Knox College held 

their annual dinner last night, and a pleas
ing and successful one It proved to he ' J
A. Wilson, B. A..president of the rear was 
In the chair. The toast “Country”’ was 
proposed by W. M. Morris, and responded 
to by Rev. J. A. Macdonald. A. Ewing 
proposed “The Faculty and College,•• ana 
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Douglas, S.T*Church 
Rev. Dr. Armstrong replied to it. “The 
Graduates” was proposed by j. j. Mords,
B. A., and responded to by Rev. John Ballev 
B.A.. Rev. A. H. McGlllivray and Rev. R.’ 
J. McAlpIne. M.A. .V. L. Harvey B.A., 
and .Rev. Dr. Campbell proposed and re
plied, respectively, to the toast to “Sister 
Colleges” and “The Graduating Class.” 
proposed by A. H. McLeod, B.A., wa» re
sponded to by A. L. Burch, B.A.. and T. 
O. Miller. B.A. Dr. A. J. Hunter. B.A.. 
stood sponsor for the toast to “Undergradu
ates.” and W. W. McLaren. B.A.. and J. 
D. Cunningham, B.A.. replied. “The La
dles” was proposed bv J. G. Cheyne and 
XV. M. Carr responded.

meeting this morning.
At yesterday's meeting of the employes, 

permits were granted 30 men to go to 
work on jobs that have been taken from 
the master painters and where the 30c an 
hour will be paid. The men granted per
mits returned to work on a tenement house 
on St. George-street and on several other 
jobs. Several others who have painting 
and decorating work in progress have ask
ed that the men be allowed to return and 
complete 1t.

The men spend the day at Richmond 
Hull, where they discuss the situation and 
transact routine business. They have a 
register and every morning and afternoon 
they sign their names a.s they enter the 
hall.

The employers are experiencing some 
difficulty in their wrork and are eager, it is 
reported, to come to a settlement.

pay the taxes thereon, together 
fees and expenses chargeable uu-In every town 

and village 
j may be had,

h

JOHN FISHER.the Mayor.: S££l :
\k

Mica I felt fatigued, could not sleep, and 
was pretty badly used up generally. 1 tried 
several nerve medicines, but with no good 
results. I was advised to use Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and am thankful to say that 
three boxes entirely cured me. and I can 
strongly recommend It to persons suffering 
from nervous diseases or debility.

“I am trying to induce n friend of mhie 
to use this, treatment. Ills case is of long 
standing, very chronic, and more like paisy 
but T feel certain that Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food xx ill cure him; though 
the severity of his case. It may take some 
time.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is the most thor
oughly reliable and effective blood-bulld^r 
and nerve restorative that Is to be obtained, 
and Is consequently invaluable at this sea
son of the year. 50 cents a box. six boxes 
for $2.50: at all dealers, or Edmansou, 
Bates Jfc Co., Toronto.

A Boston Schooner Missing:.
Boston, April 2.—The schooner Navarano 

of Boston, Capt. William A. Sawyer, from 
Gcuaives, Haytl, Jan. 18, for New York, 
with a cargo of 340 tons of logwood roots, 
has not been heard from since her date 
of sailing and It ils feared .the has been 
lost. As the Navarano Is out 74 days, 
there seem® to be little hops that she is 
•till afloat. It 1» possible, however, that 
the seven men composing her craw, have 
been rescued by some other vessel.

$id

Axley/xm-.
* -/Æbt

t Killed His Young: Wife.
New York, April 2.—Policeman 

O’Brien of Brooklyn shot and 1 instantly 
killed his young wife, Minnie, to-day, at 
their home in that city. In the presence 
of Ids children and his mother-in-law. Mrs. 
O’Brien handed her husband his revolver 
Just am he was going out on duty, when, 
without a word of warning, he shot her 

He had been drinking 
heavily and was <xi the verge of delirinm 
tremens. He was arrested Immediately 
after the shooting.

Grease some The Block Diamond Express.
This famous train for New York and 

Philadelphia, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road, leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk 
at 9.00 a.m., making direct connections, 
arrives TÏew York 10.00 p.m.: Phila
delphia. 9.25 p.m.. Handsomest train 
in the world. Excellent meals served 
a'la carte.

ih , on account, of

that makes 
horses glad.

yourHO«
Im»/rtal 
Oil Cs. Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten

sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

thru the head.
Send for Free Sample. 

SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto ed

1 '
*

i
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White Rock 
Lithia Water

is pronounced to be the most per
fect table water of modern times.

1st.—It is the only water containing Oxygen 
Gas, which instantly relieves that feeling 
of distress caused by over indulgence of 
the appetite or by bad digestion.

2nd.—The Lithia contained in the White 
Rock creates a splendid effect on the 
kidneys.

3rd.—White Rock Lithia Water mixes with 
every liquor, from milk to champagne.

Can be procured at first-class clubs, restaurants 
and grocers, and also at Messrs.

R. K. BARKER,
27 1-2 Front St. Bast. Tel M. 1880. 

Agent for Toronto.
V ■ X. St. Charles fit Oo., Montreal,

General Agents for Canada. H

9 :

4

/„

Finished to order in two hours’time
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—22 King Street, W. Toronto. Ont.
46 James St., N. - 
23 Sandwich St. 
Queen St - -

- - Hamilton. I 146 Dundas St. - 
- - - v Windsor. Downie St. - - 
Sault Ste. Marie. | King St - - -

New York and 15 Canadian Cities.

- - London. 
» - Stratford.

- Brockville.
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100 Mattresses; combination fibre and hair; are made with African 
fibre centre and deep layers of hair on both sides; in sizes 4 
feet 2 inches, 4 feet 4 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide by 6 feet 
long; a good comfortable mattress, and that will outwear three 
ordinary mixed mattresses; regular price $b.75; Fri- 1 r
day at.................................................................................................... •lu

: v ;

/

Men’s Boots
Men’» Fine White Laundrled Shirts. ® Men’s Genuine Bright Goatskin and

Box Calfskin Laced Boots, Good
year welted extension soles, every 
pair guaranteed to wear, sizes 0 to 
11, regular price $3, Fri- O flfl 
day .............................................. £*UV

White Shirts

open back, cuffs attached or wrist
bands, heavy cotton, also sum 11 
and large sizes, with open front, 
sizes 14 to 17 Inch neck measure, 
regular price 50c each»
^Friday.................................... • 39 ; 108 pairs Men’s Oil Calfskin Water

proof Laced Boots, leather lined, 
heavy soles, nothing better for 
hard wear, sizes 6 to 11, O flfl 
regular price $3* Friday...

Valises

Neckwear
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Silk and 

Satin Neckwear, in made up bow! 
with shield, for the high band col
lar, dark and light shades, also 
light colored four-in-hands, regu
lar prices 12 l-2c to 25c 
each, Friday .......................

25 only Solid Leather Valises, linen 
lining, brass lock and mountings, 
olive and brown colors. 1",
inch, regular price $2.50. 1 QQ
Friday ............................................|eUy

.10

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Suits, single and double- 

breasted sacque shape, dark all- 
wool domestic tweeds, neat pat- 1 72 only Toy Carts, neatly painted, 
terns, good strong linings, si<.es j size of box 0 1-2 x 10 1-2, long 
3H to 44, regular price $5, j vi*v handle and strong wheels, regu- 
Friday.........................................v. uU| iaT price 20c, Friday....

Toy Carts

.15Men s Waterproof Coats, English 
make, double-breasted paddock
style, grey and fawn shades of co- j _ _ _ - _ ,. Avert cloth, check linings, velvet1 100 dozen Good Corn Broome, three 
collars, all seams aie sewn, rub
ber faced bottoms, sizes 30 to 40, 
regular prices $8 and $10,
Friday.....................................

Brooms

string, good shape, regu
lar price 20c each, Friday.... 

Dinner ware
•15

5-95
100 dozen Semi-porcelain Breakfast 

Plates, regular price $1 
dozen, Friday each at .

900 only Fine English China Cups 
and Saucers, deep, straight shape, 
beautifully finished, blue and gold 
lined edges, regular price 
$3.00 dozen. Friday each at. .

300 only Butter Dishes, cut-glass 
pattern, regular price 20c 
each, Friday .......................

Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, 

single-breasted pleated coats, also 
double-breasted style, perfectly 
plain, all wool, dark domestic 
tweed, strong linings, sizes 23 to 
28. regular price $3,50,
Friday ..................................

300 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, dark 
all-wool Halifax tweed, jstiong 

' cotton lining, sizes 22 to 28* regu-. (las Fixtures
lar price 60c, Friday _gg 20u Electric Shades, In red, yellow,

blue or pink colored glass, regu- 
flen’s Caps j lar price 50c each, Fri-

Men’s and Boys’ Plain or Fancy .........................................
Pattern Tweed Caps, hook down 
or Varsity style sateen lining, 2000 tins of Canned Corn (Boulter’s 
regular loc. Friday... ÿ or Bloomfield brand»),

e Friday at 2 tins for............
Pure Cider Vinegar, Friday

a gallon for.........................
Finest French Macaroni, regular 

10c a package. Friday 3 
packages for.......................

05

■20
2-49

.10

30
Groceries

11
Men’s Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Peak 

Caps, cloth or glazed peak, sateen 
lining, regular 35c, Fri
day ...........................................

.20
• 25

•2bCuff Links
An assortment of Gold-plated Cuff sPeci,al blend of Indl i and Ceylon

Tea. regular 30c per lb..
Friday for.............................. •25Links, bright and Roman finish, 

fancy embossed or stone set^regu- 
' lar price 25c a pair,
Friday.................................... Drug Sundries

Military Hair Brushes, re
gular 70c pair, for.............

Men’s 1-and 2-Clasp Dogskin and Stand Mirrors, metal frame.
Unfinished Kid Gloves, colors light regular 25c, for....................
and dark grey, also light and dark 
tans, regular $1.35. $1.50 Qn
and $1.75, Friday...................... evU

Umbrellas

18
Men’s Gloves

Castile Soap, about 5 1-2 
lb. bars, reg. 55c, Friday." 

Petroleum Jelly, 3 tins for

Fuller’s Earth, regular 15c, 
for.............................................

Glycerine, regular 15c, for

Extract of Witch Hazel, 
10-oz. bottle for................

Cream of Tartar, 6 ounces 
for ....................................

Essence of Lemon. 3-ox. 
bottle for .........................

Cotton Bandages, regular 
7 1 -2c, for.........

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, 
made of fine Austria cloth, the è 
are extra fine wearing umbrellas, 
good assortment of fancy handles, 
regular selling price $1,
Friday....................................

,.07a

10
•59 •10

Handkerchiefs
10Men’s PuNje Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, ^xtra fine quality, hem
stitched, medium width hem and 
full size, regular 25c each,
Friday, 2 for.......................

•10
.25 :r...,05

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complété List.

T. EATON 09:,.,
190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO,

Our Friday Bargains
Are Safe Purchases

With our Friday Bargains it’s not a question of 
quantity but quality. Goodness of quality and bigness 
of value must be distinctive features of any Friday Bar- 
gain offerings we place on sale. Cheap, trashy qualities 
would be dear at any price. You run no risk buying at 
this store, for we’re willing to refund money if our goods 
fail to give satisfaction. Apply that test to these Friday 
Bargains for to-morrow:

Curtains and Shades
850 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 50 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards 

long; white only; cord edge finish; single borders; In a large 
variety of good patterns; regular value $1.00 pair;
Friday, while they last....................................................................

750 pairs very fine Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 inches 
wide; 31-2 yards long; white or ivory; mostly single borders, 
with overlocked stitoh edge; in heavy renaissance effect, or 
very light lacy scroll designs; new patterns; regular 
value $2 to $2.25 pair; Friday, to clear..........................

300 Opaque Window Shades; size 36 inches wide by 2 yards long; 
trimmed with fancy lace or insertion; cream color only; 
mounted on good spring rollers; complete with tassel; 
regular value 75c, 85c and $1; Friday, one price............

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums
1735 yards English Tapestry Carpet; a well-assorted range of new 

designs, with pretty color combinations; suitable for any 
room or hall; an excellent wearing carpet; regular 
price 60c per yard; Friday at....................................................

19 only Best English Tapestry Squares; size 3x4 yards, with 18- 
inch interwoven border; these are all full ten-wire goods; suit- 
able for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms or bedrooms; 
regular price $11.25 each; Friday at..................... ....

.55

1.25

.37

.45

8.00
1200 square yards Best Scotch Printed Linoleums; 2 and 4 yards 

wide: all new floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns; all 
well panted and thoroughly seasoned; suitable for kitchens, 
etc.; regular price 75c Fridaysquare yard; .48at i

Wall Papers and Pictures
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper; floral and conventional designs; 

green, cream, blue and buff colors; for attic rooms, bedrooms 
and kitchens; regular price 8c per single roll; on sale 
Friday........................................................................................................

1600 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; pretty patterns; Nfle, buff 
and blue colors; for halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms; reg. price 15c per single roll; on sale Friday

140 Colored Medallion Pictures; varying in size from 5x7 inches 
to 9 x 11 inches; good assortment of heads and figure subjects; 
framed in gilt mouldings, with overlaid and projecting 
corners; regular price 50c to 80c each; on sale Friday

Furniture and Mattresses
12 only Sideboards (assorted patterns) ; in choice quarter-sawed 

oak; golden finish; richly hand-carved and polished; swell 
shaped front drawers and top; 52 inches wide; fitted with an 
18 x 40-inch British bevel plate mirror; all in perfect 07 Qfl 
condition; regular price $35 to $40; Friday at.... Zl.dU

12 only Extension Tables; solid quarter-cut oak; polished: top; 43 
inohes wide, with 5 heavy turned legs; extending to 
8 feet long; regular price $12; Friday at..........................

.03

.08

.25

8.90

#

A Great Reward to All Who Are Seeking for a Good Teawe do not know that the people of 
Canada win have much reaeon to com
plain. But 9lr Wilfrid's reply gave no 
indication that Canada's representa
tives were prepaired to treat the mat
ter In this practical way.

The Toronto World.
<Ludella CeylonNo. 88 TONG K-STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World, In sdvence, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 263, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

14eat King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

TRANSPORTATION AND TRADE.
The position of Canada's transporta

tion problem to in one respect very 
analogous to that of her trade problem.
We find that the United States lo i '- 
large extent controls the traffic of the

find In matters of trade that the United £ m PubilC T
States manufactures some $66,000,000 4. /S rn 11Ci)fTlonf P 4* 
of goods for the people of this country. f-\ |||||OVIII vll 15 T
A fact of supreme interest In both these T

8PE

BI2
SUTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Has Attained the Highest Standard in Quality and Flavor.
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c. FoilWindsor Hotel ..............

j St. Lawrence Hall ....
] P. F. Sherman A Co..
: F. E. Comstock ............

Peacock & Jones .......................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West "Con

gress-street ..................... Detroit. Mich. 1 problems la that Canada is finally abso-
St. Denis Hotel ............................. New York lute master of the situation.
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st... .Chicago
«. F- Root, 276 E. Maln-st..........Rochester
John McDonald.....................Winnipeg. Man. porting the product® of the Northwest
r A McIntosh ..................... Winnipeg Man. , „
McKay & Sonthon..New Westminster, R.C. Europe.
Raymond & Doherty

-. Montreal 
.. .Montreal 
... .Buffalo 

Buffalo 
Buffalo

Lead Packages
In Black 
The corrH 
Tailor ma 
pebble ci 
Cloths, Sa 
Serges. 7J 
Regular S 
at $1.00 d

rulslve laughter the greeter part of the 
time. Bergeron seems to possess great 

: power and bis entertainments during the 
remainder of the week will doubtless be 
well attended.

300 Fine Silk 
Umbrellas

FOR

$1.45
We have Horse Show Boxes.

In spite of the fact that last year there 
was a military tournament In connection

>the means within ourselves of trans-
At the Star.

with the Canadian Horse Show, and that One of the best burlesque shows of the 
the sailors were an attractive feature, the Kt.ng',D f «**" at the Star Theatre week
boxes for the eighth Canadian Horse Show, handsome7, costumes,0'marché nncT^grlod 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next singing. The name Rljou Burlesquers is 
week, sold by auction yesterday better than sufficient to attract crowded houses, 
ever before. The sale was held in McCon- j 
key’s assembly rooms, and, before Mr. C.

We have our own railways 
The solution In ColonSt. John, N.B. and our own waterways.

English S 
Wide. In t! 
Tègular 75 
C2-4nch Cl 
Mixed Ca: 
$1.25 and 
48-Inch V 
llrtc and $ 
Choice fre

foulard
A table ol 
Choice pat 
90c, qjearl

. * The Was!
Our prow 
Fancy St 
Organdies 
Percale*,

of the transportation problem will be 
found by developing the cheapest route 
for moving the products of the North-

We must

BXCFSINO SIR WILFRID.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier finds It

Paragon Frames, as
sorted hardie». Very 
special ......... i if

neces- The Mendelssohn Choir.
__ Applications for membership in the

M. Henderson, the talented auctioneer, took chorus of the Mendelssohn Choir for next=5z=,£—fiit®ie§
go further and absolutely refuse to use ii h ceat phy al ca 1 drill of the 48th ber of the most famous so.iiehles. the
them. The business of transporting i of°?iÆ
Canadlan products belong, properly to '■ d/,rd oTlAVncf entire^ r'J^gan.znlhm
Canadians, and to Canadians It must gj* « the very high figure of $110 and takes place each year. Membeil of list 
be given. A similar policy must be Hen?y taXd* ol V -’ïS^and m^mTerY^™^ nîv
pursued in regard to trade and manu- L0°« ^r^'secon^choto^^aud^oo^b^x “Vi, for thp season, and
facture. The $65,0004)00 worth of goods u, tnr 5105. He also Selected box 12 at the ca, Î, Mc?e v2if<' and 1m,,Mr
that are produced by American artt- ^ WUIlam Hendrie Ifc this Seaaon will he Gounod's' right-part
sans must be produced tin Canada by Detroit, secured fourih choice,' box No 7, d dnAIf’ P17 of ,p«5*t*noe;” and can-
Canadians. The use of Canadian trans- : f«r $1«>. The bidding kept »p very stead- p„rt '"«7 Lt£ t?

1 lly, and a higher level was reached than in p ' 1 L «unteu to tne compass or their 
portation Unes and the manufacture of any previous show. There are one or two L! ve volcp*. There will .also he a
goods used by Canadians within Can- Mr* Hou^* wh^hX.e^f '^Ited^o 2& Ch0rn*

ada must be recognized as Canada's ! seats will open this morning at Nordhel-1
mers' at U o clock. The list of box-holders 1 
is aa follows :

sary to abandon the position he took 
on the question of Imperial defence in eliminate the United States entirely 
his reply to Hon. Mr. Chamberlain’s 
Invitation to attend the London con
ference. To The Globe has been 
signed the duty of excusing the Pre
mier for his blunder. This to not the 
first time The Globe has had to 
tricate the Premier from an untenable 
situation. When Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
told the country, In 1899, that no 
Canadian contingent would be sent to 
Africa, he speedily realized that he

west to European markets.

Umbrellas Re
paired Free.

Your old Umbrella 
recovered for 50c« 
made equal 10 new. 
and any needed 
frame repairs done 
free of charge. -

as-

ex-

East’s 300
9 Vonge.

Trunks in need of repairs called for.had made a blunder, and it was Tne 
Globe that rescued him from the 
scrape. The Globe 'is now resorting 
to the tricks of the1 sophist to prove 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s reply to 
Mr. Chamberlain didn’t mean what 
the words purport to mean. The 
country was led to believe from Sir 
Wilfrid’s language that, while the 
commercial relations of 
formed a subject for discussion, the 
varying conditions of the colonies 
were such that Jthere could be ro 
scheme of defence applicable to all, 
and, consequently, the Canadian min-

New Cod 
Skirts, j
and All n 
new sprinTROUBLES OF COPYRIGHT.permanent policy. As we have already

stated, Canada Is mastier of the situa- I Rox. 
tion, and can solve this problem for ! 
herself. It is quite clear now that we

Name. Amount. . ... $ 35 00 imputation Interviewe MinfMere at 
Ottawa on the Queetlon. JOHNGlh.on 45 00

3. G. A. Case ................................... 60 00
have the grain to move and that we GcÆhlîm °Wn.............. to oo °tta,wa' APr« 2.-Representatives of
have the consuming population to sup- 6. Lady Kirkpatrick .............♦ 80 00 the Canadian publishing and einploy-

matter to find the most economical way n. GMr^W1 Beardmmè'. :'. '. ", !'. 106 00 Wlth Hon' Chae' Fitzpatrick, Minister
isters didn’t see that anything wae to °f tran8P°ntin» our products, and there j 12. William Hendrte ..... ..........Ï.7. 105 00 <* Justice, and subsequently with the
be gained by discussing the question; 18 n° difficulty whatever in arranging 14; Mr° T. Smaliman"(London)! 1 70 00
but they were prepared to listen to any °ur tarl*r in 8Uch a way as will in-. 15. Premier .. .......
proposals that might be made. The VOlve an lmmedlate transfer of the l7; Mrs?**8? Northerner
Canadian government, in short, was 8Teat volume of business that is now i Visitors
prepared to assume a purely negative <*one ^or U6 by the people of the United 20! Dtotln ‘ m *
attitude on the question of Imperial j Statee to thie^ country. These are the J- £
defence. The Globe, at first, defend- !two importajYt Questions beforé the peo- 27! h*. N. Crosgley.7/.\7////.7.7.7.*
ed the negative stand taken by the ple of Canada to-day. They are press- . 28. Commanding officers   ............
_ _. ^ * in» niiAatiran» j __ . .. 20. Messrs. Barxvilck and Osborne...Canadian Premier, but, yestefrday, it ! ng Questions, and demand the immedii- 30. s. H. Janes......................................

ate attention of the government and an 31- Major G. A. Stlmson. ..............
Immediate -olufion. g ® §; BoS?. ”

34. Hrm. L. M. Jones............
35. Adam Beck (London)...
38. W. D. ^Matthews............ .

I 37. Major Peters ...................
38. G. J. Cook.........................
39. E. B. Osier........................
40. Mrs. Cook........................

which is to 41- A. H. Campbell..............
deal exclue!velv in 42- J- Fraser Macdonald...., y m «^«aent Insurance, 43. Commanding officers ... 
and which has been formed within the w c- Crowther.......... .
past few days by a number of pro- £ 111 .1:1 I !I
minent men who have been meeting In 47 Judge® ...............................
Toronto, will be known w the ^ Ï.Ï.Ï:::.
dian Casualty Company, and it will 151- Col. Lessard ....................
have a capitalization of $1;000,000. | mÏ' C^MaMw'"'".'
This much was given out yesterday bÿ M Capt. Forteacue ............
representatives of the company, rtl. Stewart Houston and Edln Hew- 
Among financial men It 
that the profits of accident insurance 
companies in the past had been 
great, and that the formation of the 
new company was necessary to place 
the business upon a permanent and 
satisfactory basis. Among those men
tioned as being on the provlsionaJ di
rectorate of the new corporation are:
Hon. R. P. Roblin, Premier of Mani
toba, representing that Province; Mr.
J. Douglas Hazen, K. C., M.D.A., of 
St. John, representing the Province of 
New Brunswick; Dr. J. T. Carroll of 
Vancouver, representing British Co
lumbia; Hon. W. H. Montague and 
Hugh S. Brennen of Hamilton, and 
Hon. John Haggart, M. P., of Perth.
Among the Toronto men already an
nounced are: Mr. A. S. Irving of the 
Imperial Trusts Company and the On
tario Bank; Rev. Alex. Sutherland, D.
D.; James P. Murray of the Toronto 
Carpet Manufacturing Company, and 
Mr. A. G. Dlnnick.

It Is understood that the number of 
shares to be offered to the public will 
be limited.

the empire King Si

31A

Danshtor

Minister of Agriculture to regard to 
amendments in the Copyright AoL 
The deputation consisted of Messrs W 
P Gundy, J F Ellis, E E Sheppard, 
Jas Murray, A F Rutter, Alt W Briggs, 
J R Barber, M L A, Atwell Fleming, 
Fred A Ritchie, Major Horn of the 
Salvation Army Printing Co, Paul 
Jarvis, secretary of the Toronto Board 
of Trade, and George Burns and Cecil 
Bethune of the Ottawa Board of 
Trade. Copies of resolutions adopted 
by the Wholesale 
Stationers' Section of the

Ottawa, 
Miss Mar 
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treated the subject from a positive 
and practical point of view. While 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Chamber- 
lain Canada had no opinions tx> offer 
on Imperial defence. The Globe has 
begun to discuss the question to all Its 
bearings. Among other opinions ex
pressed by The Globe, we notice .these ;

1. The question of Imperial defence 
cannot be settled offhand, but must 
run the gauntlet of discussion In the 
country and parliament, like any other 
question.

2. No scheme of Imperial defence 
will be satisfactory to Canada that Is 
based cm a per-oaplta tax, because the 
colonies bave less need for maintain
ing a navy than Great Britain, which 
is a mercantile nation.

3. Canada’s responsibility In the mat
ter of Imperial defence should be 
confined to the maintenance of an effi
cient militia.,

4. The sentiment to Canada In favor 
of a Canadian navy Is not very strong 
to-day, but, to ten years, the argu
ment to favor of Canada’s doing some
thing for naval defence will be strong
er. When we have double our popula
tion, we will start our navy.

5. Again, Canada’s responsibility 
might be defined by contributions In 
men and money to the British Navy, 
or by Canada's levying a specific duty 
for defence purposes.

6. Speaking generally, some volun
tary action by the colonies would be 
better than a formal agreement. "We 
think the solution," says The Globe, 
"will eventually be found In voluntary 
action by the people and parliament 
of Canada, action by which our au
tonomy will not be weakened or 
strengthened."

These opinions vary In their terms, 
but they all admit the principle of 
Canada’s responsibility In the matter 
of Imperial defence. This, we take it, 
is the vital issue that will engage the 
attention of the conference. The de
finition of the exact responsibility 
will be a question for subsequent de
termination.

J. «. SIMMERS -'fifa
Booksellers and

Board of Trade and the Masto-°Prto- ,!"7**r”e;rr B°r Arrested,
ters and the Printers and Bookbind- BMwtard Cooper, 49 MicOaul-street, 
ers' Association were presented. wlu> waB out on suspended sentence

' - cjl T,a® Polnted out that under the for theft from 'Varsity Gymnasium

SSS x 2FKI and continue to mamutacture In this 1 Little P at ftl>e home of Mrs. Ida 
66 00 country, or the owner of copyright or i Ccooeir m, Symington-avenue.
SO 00 bock may set up his type in the United 1 acr y ^ by a Ioca’1 mes*
65 00 States, print his book on American âbo^TadS^Ton TLl*® T to the 
55 ro paper and have 11 bound by American all^e^d toTrilWhen’ 11 ,e 
45 (»1 workmen, send half a dozen bound and«ole ,*hLPPed upstairs unnoticed 
M 00 2?Pie» to Stationers' Hall. London, Ctoer cLrgL PUm* from a 

England, register them there,and with- Mm to-day^**
50 00 out expending: one cent in this country ‘
ss m ! 8ec}LI*e a monopoly of the trade here TL n

« The !l01!I°rs TM Wiss Blake She
J82Stirêj87aifi.yi!ï %"*” Was 6oing lnl° Consomption.
play, "D'Arcy of tile Guards/’ he will pre- patents and copyright are ----------
sent what ha« been celled the most perfect P^ecaeely on the same level by
representation of manners and customs In the B. N. A. Act, and It seemed bnly 0n 5 ^ s
the time of the American revolution which fair that the Canadian parliament 1 Ctlliv S a
has as yet been seen on the stage. A num- should give -the Canadian publisher, 1 J
have°fbwnyoffered^ttie CdllDOUnd
far with an actor of Mr. Miller’s standing ^"7 are conjointly interested In this 111 U14 11U
in the leading role. With the reputation industry, an equal chance for a livell-
he has gained in the States for thoro wrork hood with those workmen engaged un- TrillV Hû- p
and adequate surroundings, gained during der the patent acts. The passage ot ^ nwatucu 116™ nrOfll
the five years be ha9 been before the pub-! auch legislation was urged as would il,p
lie as a star. It Is to be expected that he gHve tn t ^ra fi mu q o- „ . HIC AJ iâ V0*should excel In the production of a play of STIÎETm8
this order. Mr. Miller Is said to dempn- between Messrs.Hall Caine .and Daidy, ----------
strate by both his manner and his brogue representing respectively the English TL.
just what would be expected of an Irish authors and publishers and the Cana- • Ills IS the Season to I lee the 
gentleman, which Is the character he 1s dian publishers, making it obligatory o ... ,, vsc ulc
supposed to represent. The engagement Is that a book shall be printed and bound «real Medicine if You Would
rnd sarardav VVednesday In this country in order to secure Banish the Seed.
and Saturday. Canadian copyright, and continue to be Dan'Sn the beeds of the

so printed and bound in order to retain Great White Plflnne
such copyright, and that upon failure 
to print in Canada within a reasonable
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English Drama at the Grand.
For next week Manager Small has secured

drama of the present day which has en- Canada, subject to such <<afe«uaiylR as and a strong, losing flesh

rL(^1a^PSy%^V?.Prih0^Mev^ f Mr. FUz^tri^^pTssed'thHerire I of th6

phTn.nr,he''S^yLl£'w « and tio^^n^^ MU^TonVim: toe'whlto W™ ? jtt

for the establishment of a Dominion four months at McVIcker's Chicago. The pression that he would adhere to the at nn™ h te r,aSue. Act
Medico, Council to Canada wae adopt- | ï^'^taV^SiicteSS ^Py ^ “"^ntniHon. you^ann^affoTto™ lose" p^clo^s
ed by the special committee appointed iST Putadlon ttt toeyTldronflMh ÎLat ha^Tepmftto^hat^ave'm

^yWinA,7e,te.Dhe0aad^cn,el25ï SZrTTl*?anl ^elTen"'^^ ^ C^
8 ,",era' ratr0D"gr Premier H Æ

tio„mork^VnmVleenT £££**" T

vidence directed httr to make uise of 
Paine’s Celery Compound. The first 
bottle produced a marvelous effect; 

New York Tribune: The mm may her llfe blood was being freshened and 
never set on the English flag hnt the enr|ched; her appetite was Improved:1 sun has set on „ J?’ 1 he "Strength was taking the place of
sun has set on a good old English eus- weakness, and the tinge of health was 
tom. There are to be no more bar- coming to the pale face. Miss Blake.

Whether th!= who resides on Hughson-street, Ham-
meams the beginning off «he end of Bri- em^athere'* ^ ** th6
tish rule to India remains to be
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DR. RODDICK’S BILL

Adopted By the Special Committee. 
With Little Change. and

Ottawa, April 2.—Dr. Roddick’s bill
If Sir Wilfrid went to the conference 

and opened up the discussion on the 
lines suggested by The Globe, we 
would have little fault to find with 
him, but his reply to Mr. Chamber- 
lain gave no Indication that he would 
discuss the question from a practical 
point of view at all. He gave the Sec
retary of State for the Colonies to 
understand that Canada had no opin
ions whatever to offer, that she 
ferred to leave matters as they are 
rather than to strike out 
Une.

for its consideration this forenoon, in
practically the same shape as sent for
ward by the Commons. Professor Me-
Callum and Dr. Primrose, Toronto; Dr. The Village Parson.
Herald, Kingston; R. W. Powell, Ot- What Is claimed to be this most natural
tawin' N H Mmr. Rroolrville 1 p!fl.v °f the day is the drama entitled "Thetawa, in. H. Moore, Brockviue. and J. village Parson," which comes to the To-
R. Jo nee, Winnipeg, appeared before ronto Opera House next week. A great 
the committee to-day. The clause wae denl °r Praise has been given the production 
re-inserted providing that a university by^dramatic critics In the loading cities,
degree alone should not entitle = a,n<1 the audiences who have witnessed theto rewiJnoHnn T. ~ , a 2 P’ay have been enthusiastic In applause
îî r.eglstra"L*°h. It was also arranged :lnd kindly expressions of approval. The 
that examinations should not be held piece ip staged In five acts each scene be
at centres which had not colleges with ; Ing brought to a close with a thrilling and maids to Calcutta1 
medical faculties and hospital facilities i exciting climax The characters have been 
Off not less than one hundred beds strongly drawn and require a most capa tie

* company, which has been provided by the
management. The seenerv is all carried 
by the company, and will be perfectly 
staged.
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We think the British govern

ment would be perfectly well satisfied 
if Canada took the view finally 
rived at by The Globe, viz., that the 
question of Canada's responsibility in 
the matter of Imperial defence would 
be decided voluntarily by the people 
and parliament off Canada.
Ish government knows that Canada is 
loyal and will do Its duty to the 
pire, and we think it xvould be 
fied with an expression of 
from the Canadian

ar- “For years, I suffered greatly, and 
If “Semtimemtal Tommy" had not so was under the care of doctors, who

finally told me I was going Into con- 
getting worse

seen. (

woodsmen ridiculously hung himself up by the 
“Brother Officers” at Shea’». *acket <m that fence he would be alive

For next week Stage Director Gleason of W-day to say so. at any rate. Soon
Know that in spite of hard work in the ^ Officer^ ^nT^^nrL^tra3^!, ^ WU' Canada’

lumber l^eM ^ent |

b ood, which renders the body an easy I niale members of the company will be cos interest In Calcutta 
prey to many forms of disease, i turned In the uniform of ihe English army. ■
There is no better ^ . I and the various sceues give the ladles ôf maids,
blood purifier than %
Dr. Pierce’s Gold- -r~-1
en Medical Discov-

sumption.
through the use of medicines, and I 
gave up my doctors. While In a very 
critical condition, not able to sleep or 
rest, always faint and weak, appetite 
and digestion bad, and my system run 
down, and little life left to me. I 
commenced to use Paine’s 
Compound. After taking one bottle. I 
felt much relieved. I have used in all 
seven bottles, and am now a new wo
man. can enjoy life and am aa well 

thanks for

I was

The Brlt-

em-
satis- Oelery

opinion 
representatives to 

the effect that, when they went home, 
question would be submitted to 

the people, and that a definite ar
rangement would be arrived at. When 
submitted to the people, they might 
either favor an Imperial tax, such as 
Col. Denison suggests, or the country 
might agree to strengthen Its militia

F
now, this law 

abolishing the English oustosn of bar- 
„ : „ . ... And 11 was jealousy that did
•i erar^manr^rj"1

I p^ ^nnW,OC£ebky as ST ! b'e for the conception anTpa^t 

,u most eraphatfr hit of any piece seen ‘here . tne. "aw- They affirmed stoutly that 
J since the pollnv of the house was ehanced. their husbands were attracted 
E “The Little Minister,” which was drama- gather too frequently to tihe bars aim- 
■ tized for the stage by J. M Bnvrie. differs : piy because of the pretty girls behind 
| slightly from the novel, hut the difference them Wirh .V i n,i, ,,..T,. .I improves It. It is full of love, pathos and ""fi"’ men as bark'-epera they
m comedy, which Is probably the reason why ^tid there w ould be far less drinking 
3| It Is so popular with all classes nf people. ail'd more happy home life. So the

law went thru." Mr. Farqu Imrson 
did not say whether counter leglsla-

the as I wish to be. Many 
your great medicine."

Dow
"Talkin 

cheerful t 
hard-luck 
we so rr 
ePring pa 

"Oh, I d 
medicine 
take then 

“They ■ 
Jiottle ot i 
I get ratoj 
at 205 Ps 
the ’phon 
at the l| 
promptly

Statj
A m od 

(rovernor^ 
W. S. A 
statue w. 
to the ■« 
Bulldlnga

Broke Plate Glass Window.
John Welsh. 346 Wllton^avènue, dur

ing a scuffle last night, broke a $15 
plate glass window In Cook’s Hotel, at 
Parliament and King-streets. He was 
arrested by Policeman Lydlatt, on a 
charge of being drunk, and In the 
Police Court this morning he will be 
called upon to replace the broken glass.

ery. It cures erup- . 
tions, pimples, ec- l[
zema, scrofula, '
rheumatism, and 
other diseases 
caused by an im
pure condition of 
the blood. It cures 
absolutely and al
together by cleans
ing the blood from 
the poisons which 
breed and feed dis
ease.

Accept no sub
stitute for the " Dis
covery.” There is 
no other medicine 
"just as g 
the blood.
-1 will forever thank 

you for advising me 
to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Dis
covery,” writes M

alto-

very materially, or to make a start in 
equipping a navy. No one expects the 
Canadian Premier to commit himself 
to any scheme at this conference. The 
British government does not 
this, nor do the people of Canada. But 
they do expect that he and the other 
Canadian representatives will discuss 
the matter to some such 
Globe did yesterday, and not 
a negative attitude, taking no positive 
stand in the matter at ail, but simply 
listening to the views put forward by 
the Mother Country and the other col
onies.

The Merry Strollers.
"The Strollers." uow running at flic H<>n would bç Instigated by the men 

Princess, Is by all odds the brichtest muni-1 prohlibittnig attractive male drug derks 
cal comedy that Mr. Sheppard has present- at the soda wateir fountains, 
ed this season. John Henshaw Josic De 
Witt, Marie George and D. L. Don have all 
made personal hits, and It Is difficult to 
tell which of the many musical numbers 
In the piece Is the most popular.

Catarrh i« caused by 
catarrhal germs. Under fa
vorable conditions 'such as 
cold in the head), they go 
to work. The enstachlan 
tube, leading from tiie back 
of th.' throat ro' the ears, 
soon becomes inflamed,swol
len and clogged, so that ft 
cannot convey the sounds a* 
pâture Intended. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, being a pene
trating germ:killer, reaches 
every catarrhal, diseased 
portion of the head, tills , 
the germs, heals the parts 
and restores the hearing. 50 
cents. Send 5c stamp tor 
sample. The Griffiths A 
Mocpherson Co., Limited.
121 W. Churdh-st., Toronto. 
Ont.

expect

WHYCamera Club Winners.
In the contest for membership medals 

at the exhibition of the Toronto Cam 
era Olub, the winners were announced 
yesterday, as follows: Gold medal, F. 
R Carter: silver medal. C. E. Petler: 
bronze medial, F. C. Earle, ail of To
ronto.

way as The 
assume PEOPLEBergeron, the Hypnotist.

The great Bergeron
engagement at Massey Hall on Wednesday 
night, the lower floor of the housr* being 
comfortably filled. The hypnotist called do 
the platform about a score of men and 
boys, whom he had Mttle difficulty in put- 

| ting under the spell, with the exception 
of one man, who refused to give way. A 

i couple oi Ladies in the audience also ex- 
_ ! pressed a willingness ro become subjects

Co.. Iowa. «It has cured me ot chronic scrofula L77h jS,,,*1*UJH*0™* 
of twelve years’ standing. I also had chronic ^en<lere<1 a fan"
diarrhea for twelve years. I am In good health P'i5?° i a^om7>aill"iei3't 0,1 a parlor

—better than I ever was in my life, owing îil ' e*' * J^.s lady was placed In a eataJep- 
rce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I tic «ta-te and lay rigid cm the backs of two 
al bottles of the ‘Discovery’ before ch<l4r8, wist dining the weight of the hvpno-

tlsl. Several of the male subjects were
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical f,‘“ Pe”u«Tor ‘SSndtog'

Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over of the gymnastics of the subject» were, to 
700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt *y the least, amusing. At o-nc time thev 
of stamps to defray expense of customs u enp Jn a alumbw. broken only by the

s8-431 on~ent
stamps for the book in paper cover, or berries from the floor until thev were nil 
50 cents for the book in cloth binding, writhing with pain from over aatlng- once 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. foand the4r han,V5 locked. The

entertainment kept the audienee In con-

op:-u--1 his Toronto
ood” for

BECOME
The Globe's explanation of Sir 

Wilfrid’s reply is quite different from 
what the reply Itself purports to 
The Globe goes so far as to say that 
the country is prepared to pletige it
self to the conference, and to do 
thing substantial towards Imperial de- 

j fence. It does not know exactly what 
j that something should be, but It tells 

the British ministers that the matter 
I will be left to the country, and that 
i before long the country will decide 
1 to the nature of the 
Canada will assume.
Is left to the conference In that

SHIP “HARD AGROUND”rs.
James Murphy, of 
Fonda, Pocahoi MB. Himean. A distressing skin disease had 

well nigh wrecked hie good 
•hip “ Health," but Dr. Ag- 
new’i Ointment came to the 
rescue and It’s timely aid 
relieved the distress and 
brought him safe to land.

HOLLAsome-
to Dr. Pie 
took sever; 
I stepped.” We Will Help You

Save Money ! 10NDI
C. H. Howard, a prominent steamboat man, 

of Rangeley, Maine, writes 11 Enclosed find 
thirty-five cents for a box of Dr. Agnew s Oint- 

I bought a box in Portland recently for 
a distressing case of skin disease, and it did me 
so much good that I want to try another box. 
It is the only remedy that has ever given me any 
relief and I believe it will cure me”

Call and get our prices on used Pianos— 
Heintzman, Mason A Risch, Chickering, 
Decker and others. Easy payments.

aa
responsibilities

ANIf the question
H. IV. BURNETT & CO.,

9 and 11 Queen 81. East.
way.

35 eta 31 ASTHI

1

' T. EATON

m
I

: ™
-v

Men’s Underwear
134 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Wool Undér^4'#*; 

shirts and drawers ; overlooked seams z French 
neck ; pearl buttons ; fine beige trimmings 
ribbed cuffs and ankles ; this line has a slight 
mixture of cotton which makes it unshriiflK'md; 
these are new goods in correct spring weight; 
the overmakes of a well-known manufacturer ; 
all sizes ; regular price 75c each ; Friday..........

; close
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Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

FIGURES TELL.
12 teachers, 80 typewriting machines, 367 

students in day sessions. 102 members in the 
ng classes, 31 positions filled from Jan. 
Peb. 2, indicate the conditions

eveni 
24 to 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which youmay 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by maiL Ask for 
sample lesson.

246 W. H. SHAW, Principal-
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PUjl S EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

AND

ARK, FOB DOMESTIC TÜRPOSES, VASTLY SCPEttlOR TO III* 
OBDIIlARf WOODEHWARE ARTICLES.

F ■# TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

-------USB-------
EDDY’S PAKEOR MATCHES

I

ICEAn “April Fool” Editor.
London, April 2.—The Evening Sun 

celebrated "April Fool's Day” In novel 
fashion. Dan Leno, the comedian, was ORDER NOW 
given editorial charge of the sheet for LOWEST RATES
the day, and the newts appeared drees- ___ v
ed In motley garb. Leno Is said to Bfca I UUMLI • »
nave received £150 for his day’s edltorl- GRENADIER ICE CO. 
al work. 40 WELLINGTON ST. BAST. 

Telephones Main 217, Park 103. 218Canadian Cardinal.
Quebec, April 2.—It is elated by a 

well-informed correspondent from Morgan Sail» for England.
Rome that His Grace Archbishop He- New York. April 2.—J. Plerpont 
gin of Quebec is to be appointed Car- Morgan sailed for England to-day on

the steamship Oceanic.dinal during the Papal jubilee.

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Qaeen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

Ï

•W*
head omet-
2oking Stv^sT

_To ROH ^
%

4 i 246

" ELIAS ROGERS CL
COALANDWOOD

;•
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE,
KB:

Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood, “
slabs, too
Cutting and splitting 80c per cord extra

$6.00
4.80

. 4.60

Branch :
420 Queen West

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst A Farley ave

I Telephone I I Park 80S I

JAMES H. MILNES& CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GOAL AND COKE
Reynoldsvllle Steam Coal,

Reynoldsville Foundry Coke,
Blacksmith^’ Coal.

PHONES-Maln 2379, 2380, 3377.
Head Office".

78 Queen Steet East
«•SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.

Decks:
Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St;

246

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.DIVIDENDS.

EPPS’S COCOATHE DOMINION BANK.
Notice Is hereby glees that s dividend of 

2>t per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the hanking house. In 
this city, on and after Thursday, the first 
dav of May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 80th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
banking house In this city on Wednesday, 
the 28th day of May, next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock, noon.

By order of the Board.

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound ting labelled JAMBS 
EPPS dc Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

346

EPPS’S COCOA
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Toronto, March 25, 1902. 240

THE BEST
>/

;wyJ

Coal and Woodrun.

CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.
Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—head orricE-
Foot of Chnreh siren*0 King Street East.

BRANCH OffICES— YARDS—
342 Yonge Street.
T28 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley street.
Cor. Spndtna Avenue and 

College Street.
868 Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dupont 
Streets.

Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

APRIL 3 1902 7

THE DOMIKION BREWERY CO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine,

are :
INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

246The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.

-
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Tea WAMurrayjyro
To-Morrow Will Be An 

Eventful April Bargain Day
n Judge Meredith Disposed of Several 

Cases at Last Day’s Sitting 
of Court.

SPECIALS IN
Black and Colored 
Saltings and 
Foulard Silks^-n

POSTAL CLERK GIVEN SIX YEARS

Oc. Argument Concluded end Judgment 
Reserved In the Bicycle Owe— 

Grand Jury's-Presentment.

In Black Suiting»—
The correct weights for spring,
Tailor mades, in Cheviots, Hon 
Pebble Cloths, Llama Cheviots, Ladiies' 
Cloths, Satin and Venetian Cloths,

, Serges, Twills, etc.,
1 Regular $1.25 to $2.00—the lot 

at $1.00 per yard.

In Colored Suitings
English Suiting Tweeds. 40 inches 
wide. In the new shades, 
regular «5c, 90c, $1.00.
C2-ihch Cheviots, regular $1.00,
Mixed Camel Heir Tweeds, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50.
4S-lnch Whipcords, regular 
00c and $1.00 per yard.
Choice from the lot at 50o per yard.

puns,

The Civil Assizes for the trial of jury 
cases were adjourned yesterday after
noon by Judge Meredith. Several cases 
were disposed of at the last day's ses
sion of the court.

William Newton, a young man, 25

PRETTY MUSLINS, 10c YARD.
ORDED MUSLINS, and Muslins with pretty lace 

stripes, In this offering, corded effects In white 
and colored grounds, with dainty floral pattern's 
for shirt waists and dresses, the lace stripes are 
all white, and very fine qualities, either line a 

bargain at 15c yard, on sale Friday in the 
Print Room, per yard...................................................

2000 yards at 36-inch Fine White Victoria Lawn, with In
dia linen finish, a quality that might easily bring 15c 
yard; we’re making a special feature of this lawn, 
however, the price for Friday being, per 
yard................................ ..................... -,.................................

36-inch India Linen, a specially fine, even weave, with a 
clear, silky finish, particularly suitable for shift 
waists and children's dresse», 20c value, Fri
day, per yard............................................

CURTAINS, 50c EACH.as
AMPLE CURTAINS, direct from the makers, some 

of them worth, as high as $5.00 pair, they're 31-2 
yards long and 60 to 60 inches wide, a little 
soiled and mussed looking with showing, Friday, 
in the Curtain Room, your choice of about r n 

two hundred çingle curtains, at, each...........................OU

150 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, all knitted 
edges, white and ivory shade, 3 1-2 yards long, 50 to 
64 inches wide, regular $2.00 and $2.60 quali
ties, Friday, pair...................................................... .

500 yards Fancy Curtain Muslins, white ground, with 
pretty stripes and floral effects, 38 to 46 inches 
wide, regular 20c and 25c qualities, Friday 
yard............................................................

5 C
years of age, was sued for $3000 dam
ages by Mrs. Rebecca .Hewitt, whose 
daughter, Annie, it Is alleged, he se
duced In January, 1001. New.ton was 
not in court, nor did he defend the 
case. The trial yesterday was simply 
tt> fix the damages. The jury gave 
Mrs. Hewitt $2500 damages.

KJate Berry Viad a suit against 
Michael Timlin, an Ontario County 
farmer, and his wife, Kate Timlin. She 
alleged that the couple had ill-used 
her child, knocking one of her eyes 

The defendants deni -d the

h Gloria 
■is. wiih
p”.CX?’ery

1.45
.10

1.50Re.
.9foulard SilksinhrellA 

% 50ct6., 
no new. 
-needed

.15A table of Printed Foulard Silks, 
choice patterns and colorings, regular 
90c, clearing at 50c a yard.’

i. The Wash fabrics
Our present display includes:
Fancy Sheer and Plain Linens, 
Organdies, Dimities, Zephyrs,' 
Percales, Cambrics.

.15PRETTY WAIST SILKS, 35c YARD.
EAU DE SOIE makes, about 1000 yards, in plain 

colors and fancy stripes, the plain shades In
clude navy, fawn, brown, cadet, sky, cream, 
pink and other equally desirable shades, the 
stripes in various combinations, all of them 

oeedingly attractive; to this offering will be added 800 
yards Black Taffeta; selling will take place r 
in the Basement; all at, per yard........................ , 0

600 yards French Taffeta Silk. 100 yards being black, 400 
yards in colors, including navy, fawn, brown, reseda, 
grey, old rose, beige, slate and tabac, regular 
75c quality, Friday, in the Basement, per yard

PERCALINE LINING, 12 1-2c.
Percaline Linings, best, qualities, those that sell at 18c 

and 20c yaVd, all the shades, Including 
also black, on sale Friday at, per yard

P WOMEN’S éUEDE GLOVES, 90c PAIR.
LBXANDRB GLOVES, In lovely quality Suede 

Kid, quite a wide variety of styles, made with 
2, 3 or 4 clasps, pique sewn or overseajd, all 
colors and sizes, a really beautiful assortment 
of the best grades, regular $1.60 pair.

Aout.
charges. The case, however, did not
come, to .trial because the parties 
settled It.

The case of the widow of Peter King 
against the Poison Iron Works Com
pany and Teamsters W. K. Colville &

ex-

.90. New Coats, Costumes,
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Millinery

Friday, pair
Children's Odd Lines of Ribbed Black Cashmere Stock

ings, sizes 51-2 to 81-2 inclusive, but not all these 
sizes In every line, mostly 2-1 ribs, black cashmere, 
pure wool, made with spliced knees and heavy double 
knees, warranted fast black, worth 25c to 35c 
pair, to clear Friday, pair.........................................

Womens Super Quality Black Drop-Stitch Lisle thread 
Hose, extra spliced heels and toes, stainless dye, full 
fashioned, sizes 81-2 to 9 1-2 inches, regular 

TS5c, Friday, pair...........................................................

rk
end all other departments filled with 
new spring goods. Co. was adjourned to the next court. 

The widow seeks $5000 dallages. Mr. 
King was killed at Poison's May 14 
last, by a heavy piece of machinery 
falling on him.

Joseph Tremble, the C.P.R. fireman 
who Was hurt in a collision at Show 
Station, Nov. 8, last, sued the company 
for $31*10, The casé vas on the list, 
but was struck out because the parties 
failed to appear.

The G.T.R. seeks an Injunction 
against W. H. Vallican and damages 
from him on account of a property dis
pute between the two, at Maple Sta
tion. The case goes to the Non-Jury 
Court.

Charitable Institution*

'5,

.60JOHN CATT0 & SONe- .15ve
King Sheet—opposite the Post-OBce.St

.121greys,* .20o- I- MARRIED IX OTTAWA.

Daughter of Hon. Mr. Blair Weds a 
New Bronswtcker. Children's Reefers 01.OO.

A smart lot of Reefers for children 2 and 
3 years of age navy, royal and brown 
shades, regular prlees were *2 and $2.90: 
they re of light weight eloth. for spring 
wear, made with large sailor collars, 
trimmed with white braid, Friday, | rifi 
In the Corset Room, each ............... I-UU

Children's Stylish Little Reefers. In navy, 
cardinal and brown, for ages 2. 8 and -I 
years, prettily trimmed, worth up 2 QQ

Dress Goods 35c Yard.
309 yards In this offering. Including Plain 

Twilled German Suitings and Bilk and 
Wool Novelty Dress Goods, various tones 
of blue, browns, reseda, mesa, grey», 
mauve and other colorings worth 75c 
and $1, Friday, In the Basement, 
per yard .............................................

BOO yards Stylish Suitings,comprising broad
cloths, Venetians, covert cloths and hdme-

Borgatn Linens.
Table Cloths, of pure linen, with rich satl.i 

damask finish, size hhout 2x3 yards, 
regular $2.25, Friday, each.............. 1 QQ

Table Napkins. 22 x 22 Inches, of heavy 
"pure linen, satin damask finish, pretty 
patterns, regular $2.25 dozen, Fri- 1 Eft 
day, per dozen ...................................

Napkins and D’Oylles, with fringe all 
round, pure linen worth 10c, Fri
day, each ....................... .................

Huckaback Toweling. 23 Inches wide, *11 
pure linen, regular 30c yard, Frl- It) 
day, per yard ........ ................................•

Boys’ Blouse Salts 00,00.
Odd lines that were sold at $2.75 to $4 the 

stilt, to fit ages 4 to 6 years, made ct 
navy and cream serge, separate front, 
pants lined through, to clear Frl- O nil 
day, per suit ...........................

Hoys' 3-Pleee Suit», of Canadian tweeds; 
good linings well tailored all through, 
brown shades, mixtures and fancy stripes, 
broken sizes, 28 to 33 chest mes- 9 OK 
sores, to clear Friday, per suit...."

Ottawa, April 2.—The marriage of 
Mis* Marion Blair, the eldest, daugh
ter of Hon. A. G. "Blair, to Mr. C. 

■i Walter Clarke of St. John. N. B„ took 
11 place at 2 o'clock this afternoon in 

The edifice was

Praised.
The grand jury of the Criminal Ses

sions made their presentment to Judge 
McDougall yesterday. According to the 
jury City Commissioner Coatsworth 
should take steps to furnish a proper 
room for the grand juries. His atten- 

ltev. Bon had been called to the necessity,
There were but he has done nothing. The same 

may be said of the pressmen’s room.
The principal penal and charitable In
stitutions o fthe city were visited and 
every one was commended as to its 
management and efficiency. The 30 In
sane persons in the jail should not be 
allowed to remain, the report says.
The ticket-of-leave system is recom
mended for the Mercer Reformatory, 
and the shoe making and carpenter 
shops of the admirable Victoria Indus
trial Home at MiimdCo should be Im
proved so as to properly teach the 
hoys those trades. Judge- McDougall 
complimented the grand jurors upon

wore dotted voile, trimmed with Irish | their faithful and intelligent attention j 
idee. Mrs. Randolph wearing black to their duties.
over white. Miss Blair was in black Charles A. Hendry Sentenced, 
and white. Mr. and Mrs. Slareon Charles A. Hendry, who was arrested 
Thompson of Chicago were among the , on Tuesday night at the instance of I 
guests staying In the house. Postoffice Inspector James Henderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left on pleaded guilty in the Police Court yes-
O'Cldck train for New lork. The terday to a charge of stealing $3 from 
bride'q. golng-away gown> a registered letter. There was another
black, strapped with silk and 'elxet, charge against Hendry of stealing a 
and trimmed with steel passementerie, letter with $17 In it on March 7 and 
The hat worn was of black. Among to thia he pieced guilty also. ’ The 
the presentswas a silver jewel caricet. lowest sentence that could be Imposed 
the gift of Their Excellencies the Earl Was three years, and His Worship sent 
and Countess of Minto. Hendry to Kingston Penitentiary for

six years. Lizzie Groves was given 40 
days in jail for stealing 75 cents from 
Samuel Campbell of the Grand Union 
Hotel. Robert Mclnerney and Henry 
Blake pleaded guilty to stealing 18 
brass caps from the water hydrants 
in the East End district, Kate Laaln, 
convicted of keeping an improper 
house,was sent to the Mercer Reforma
tory for six months. Hattie Clark and 
Edward Larin., frequenters, were given 
40 and 60 days respectively.

Bicycle Suit Finished. Ontario Nicltel Affected.
In the Non-Jury Assize Court y ester- The Director of the Bureau of Mines, 

day afternoon Mr. Justice Ferguson re- T. W. Gibson, has no doubt that the 
served Judgment, after argument had Sudbury mines will continue in opera- 
been heard, in the breach of contract Hon even if the report Is true that the 
nuit of L. C-. Laishley against the International Nickel Company, New 

North Bay Conservatives. Goold Bicycle Company of Brantford. York, has absorbed the -Canadian and
North Bay, April 2.—A Conservative , The action of Stanley v. Thompson was Orford Copper Companies, 

meeting for East Nipissing was held ; again postponed indefinitely. might, Mr. Gibson thought, 'be some
held here to-dav. for the purpose of Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. temporary cessation of the work while 

The following Is: Colliery v Faithful, Bacon v the exchange is being made, but noth- 
J M McNamara, Badenach, Briefly v Toronto Milk Co., ‘n* elBe- The deal that Is said to have 
F Brunet, Bon- r’a-nada Cycle and Motor Co. v Wilson, *>eeT1 ^ru W1^ effect only Ontario 

Mr Dunlop, Grierson v Fine, Central Ontario v j Properties, and not the mines of New 
Weddell. Caledonia. The formation of the syndi-

The will of ithe late Dr. George W. ! ca,te cal,s for no action on the part 
Jackes of North Toronto was yesterday 0^ the government,
entered for probate. He left an estate I -------------------------------
worth $19,049.43, of which $10 400 Is They Advertise Themselves.—Immedlate- 
in realty, to the widow and children. ‘J .'he7, were offered to the public, Parme- 
Michael Burns, who died last Decern- 1<,p s Vegetable Pills became popnlar be-

Bbffl» JSBSSWBS “ ^ “
he willed to his wife and children. Ap
plication for administration was sought 
for in the estate of George Newton, 
barber, who left property worth $400.

.35
* St. Andrew's Church, 

beautifully decorated with white and 
yellow flowers, daisies, white lilac and 
daffodils being lavishly used.
Dr. Ilerridge officiated, 
abolit fifty people invited to witness 
the ceremony.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was gowned in white 
crepe de chine, with heavy pearl trim
mings ami veil of face. She carried 
a bouquet of white. roses. She was 
attended by her sister. Miss Anna 
Blair, as bridesmaid, the latter’s gown 
being of white voile, with touches of 
black. A black hat completed th,e 
costume, and violets were carried.

The best man was Rev.. Mr. Scho
field of St. John. At the reception 
following the ceremony, Mrs. Blair

Full of 
p Piant-

to
spun», An good colorings, regular $1.25 
yard, Friday, In the Basement, cfl 
per yard....................... ...........................

Fancy Linen». .5Stamped Collar Patterns for embroidering 
on colored art linen, Friday, c
each ............................. ,. .0igr-3t.

'oronto Belt Buckles 35c Each.
The new fancy dip style hi French, Grey, 

Gilt end Oxidized, In a greet variety of 
the very neweat designs. Friday, In GC 
the Trimming Section, each .............• ——

Skirt Supporters 121c.
The “Nottabook” Skirt Supporter, holds 

skirt and blouse firmly. Is flatter than a 
hook and has no pine or spikes, esn be 
laundered perfectly, absolutely a perfect 
skirt supporter, white, black, grey 
and fawn, each ...................................

St^mfed ÇlttPDbprg rntterns.centre pieces, 
pillow shame, dresser covers, stand cov
ers, sideboard covers and tea cloths 
prices ranged up to 75c each, all bA 
grouped for Friday at, each..................«fcU

Pin Cushion» 75c Each.
Some in the offering were $3, none 

less than £1.50; they’re beautifully em- 
broidered and trimmed with lace, 12, 24 
and inches long; being slightly soiled, 
we group all In one lot to clear 
Friday at, each ..........................
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ll eali-n g 
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n, it is 
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presser, 
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i
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SMART SPRING COATS, $5.00.
OMEN’S COATS, real smart-looking garments, 

of box cloth and Kersey, semi-fitting and 
tight effects, lined and unlined, fly front, 
some double-breasted, shades include fawn, 
olive, grey and black, regular val

ues $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00, Friday each............
OMEN’S SKIRTS, man-tailored, in both walk

ing and rainy-day Btyles, of serge, lustre, 
tweeds and homespuns, lined and unlined, 
with rows of stitching and without, welted 
seams, 7 gores, flaring at foot, shades of 

navy, Oxford and black, worth up to $6.00, 
on sale Friday, In the Mantle Room, each..

WOMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR, $2.25.
TYLISH BOOTS, laced style, also Oxford Tie 

Shoee, a bright collection of exceedingly high- 
grade American-made footwear for women. 248 
pairs altogether, and not a pair in the gathering 
hut that bears the impress of a new spring 

shape; the group is made up of Odd lots, we admit, 
hut by bringing them together we’re able to offer you 
a fairly complete range of sizes and widths in an 
céptlonaJly clever lot of footwear at almost half value, 
light, flexible and heavy extension soles, all styles of 
heels and toes, regular values up to $4.00 pair, fl OC 
to clear Friday, pair..................................................... 4.4 U

w s;e She 5.00
ion. W ex-

■y ONLY SIXTEEN KJLLED.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. April 2. The 
total of killed in the explosion in the 
Nelson Mine at Dayton, Tenn., will 
reach hut 16. .

2.50
rom

WAMurray & Co-limited l7Tû27KiKt»Sr.Es$T
10 TO 16 CoLBORNCSr

TORONTOVolunteer Sailors.
London. April 2.—A despatch from 

St. Petersburg to The Times says that 
the new regulations of the Russian 
volunteer fleet provide an annual sub
sidy of three hundred thousand dol
lars. for which the fleet must maintain 
Sk regular service between Russia and 
the Far East.

e the
DUCKS PUT OUT THE LIGHT. ELEVEN IN ONE DAY.uld

Private McGee Tells How Major 
Waller Did It.

ie Crush Thru Thick Glass of a Light
house Window.

Nantucket, Mass., April 2.—Two 
can va shack ducks of rare species, 
weighing about seven pounds each, 
crashed thru the windows of the light
house at Great Point early to-day, ex
tinguishing the light. The ducks were 
killed. The broken windows meas
ured 6 feet by 27 Inches, and the glass 
was three-eighths of an Inch in thick
ness. The ducks probably were going 
at great speed, as they 
known to fly at 100 nil 
Not a fragment of the window* could 
be found larger than a silver half- 
dollar. To he fact that he had left 
his poet for a moment to get a drink 
of water. Assistant Lighthousekeeper 
Howes attributes his escape from se
rious Injury, a® broken glass covered 
the place which he usually occupied.

Manila, Ai>rH 2.—At to-day’e session 
of the trial by court-martial of Major 
Littleton W. T. Waller of the Marine 
Corps on the charge of killing natives 
of the Island of Samar without trial, 
Private McGee of the Marine Corps 
testified that twelve men were shot, 
eleven on one day and one the next 
day. When called upon to clear up 
certain points of his testimony, Mc
Gee refused to answer, on the! ground 
that it might incriminate him.

Lackawanna Washington Excursion
The next cheap excursion to Wash

ington will be the Easter excursion, 
good going on all trains March 21st. 
and for return Easter Monday. You 
can spend Easter at Washington,Phila
delphia or Atlantic City. For rates, 
time of trains, etc., consult nearest 
Lackawanna Agent, or write Fred P. 
Fox, Division Passenger Agent, Buf
falo, N. Y.
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forming an association, 
officers were elected:
North Bay, president; 
field. 1st vice-president:
Mackev’s Station. 2nd vice-president; 
W W ‘Smith, North Bay, secretary- 
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Malt Breakfast Food t reputation has grown 
and they now rank among tûe first medi
cines for use In attacks of dyspepsia and 
biliousness, complaints of the liver and 
kidneys, rheumatism, fever and ague and 
the Innumerable complications to which 
these aliments give rise.

A Strong And Easy Winner.
For the past ten years millers and 

, speculators with a very limited knowl
edge of the chemistry and physical 
value of grain foods, have placed on 
the market preparations under various 
names; some of these preparations they 
designate as “health foods.*’ No great
er delusion* or snares have ever been 
foisted on the public.

Food experts, analytical chemists 
and physicians qualified to speak on 

that Malt

Talmage » Sick Man.
Washington, April 2.—At the resi

dence of Rev. T. De Witt Tailmage, 
it was started to-day that his condi
tion for the last two days has remain
ed unchanged. He Is said to be still 
a very sick man, and his physicians 

the1 family that. If

THE BRANTFORD MURDER,

*ergt. Wallace and P. C. Donmgly 
, Are in Charge.

Should Try Referendum. .
Copenhagen, April 2.—There 

probability that 
House may acquiesce in the sale of 
the West Indies to the United States, 
on condition that a plebiscite be taken 
of the inhabitants of the islands, who 
are chiefly colored.
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is a 
the Upper Danish 246

Patriotic Elder-Dempster Co.
London, April 2.—Telegrams from 

Liverpool say that the Elder-Demp
ster Company announce that they are 
willing to carry sugar from Kings
ton, Jamaica, to Avonmouth, England, 
free of charge, In order to help the 
West Indian planters tide over the 
period until the sugar bounties are 
abolished and to cultivate trade be
tween Jamaica and England.

Brantford, April 2.—If 
has been made by the police authori
ties during the last three or four days 
in solving the Quirk murder mystery 
there are no signs of it on the surface. 
The impression is widespread in the 
city that the police are a.t a standstill, 
and may remain so for some time.

The case Is in the hands of Sergt. 
Wallace and P. C. Donnelly of the local 
police force. They have paid numer
ous visita to the Commercial Hotel, and 
har e gone over the whole ground pretty 
thoroly. They have taken measure
ments of all distances which are at all 
likely to be of any use as évidente. 
They have also interviewed a number 
of the servants and boarders during 
the past few days.

Interest in the case Is gradually less
ening as the prospect of anything start
ling developing seems farther away. 
There may be. however, a few suspi
cions at the next session of the inquest, 
and the result of the autopsy, which 
will then be made known, is watched 
for,with great Interest.

REMOVED LANDMARK.

any progress hâve Informed 
there Is to be any Improvement at all, 
It will be very slow.
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the subject quite agree 
Breakfast Food is the only true health 
food now before the public. This find
ing of scientific men should influence 
and direct those now making use of 
poorly prepared breakfast cereals.

The exquisite deliciousness of Malt 
c Breakfast Food, its palatableness. Its 

strengthening virtues and its economi
cal features all combine To make it 
popular; it is a strong and easy winner 
with all classes of our people. Your 
Grocer delights to recommend 
Breakfast Food.

To Protect Property.
Washington, April 2.—Secretary Hay 

and Mr. Radkes, Secretary of the Bri
tish Embassy, to-day signed a treaty 
extending to the British colonies the 
provisions of the original treaty be
tween the United States and Great Bri
tain for protection of Industrial pro
perty.

[Ï
WARNING |

S “Jim” Hill’s Daughter Weds,
St. Paul, Minn., April 2.—At noon 

to-day, in the family residence on 
Summit-avenue, occurred the wedding 
of Mies Ruth Hill, daughter of Presi
dent James J. Hill of. the Great 
Northern Railway, and Anson Mc
Cook Beard, an attorney of New York 
City.

Malt RESUMPTION OF COMPLETE 
SERVICE.I

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad to New 
York. Philadelphia, Atlantic City 
and Points East and South.

Down on Qnack Medicines.
"Talking about tonics," said the 

cheerful man who bothers nobody with 
hard-luck stories, "it surprises me to 
see so many people taking all these 
spring patent medicines."

"Oh.

he. dur- 
a $15 

lotel, at 
I î e was 

on a 
pn the 
will be 

Li glass?

Trains with through Pullman sleeping 
and parlor cars. The famous "Black 
Diamond Express." Trains making di-I don't know!- replied the patent 

medicine patron. “Why shouldn't they 
take them if they feel like it?"

"They would get more good from a 
bottle of ale or a drop of good whiskey. 
I get mine from Taylor, the liquor man, 
at 205 Parliament-street. Main 585 is 
the "phone number, and the best goods 
at the lowest prices arc delivered 
promptly to all parts of the city."

rect connection with Pullmans leave 
Toronto via Grand Trunk at 9.00 turn.; 
Black Diamond Express; 11.00 a.m„ 
Local Express; 5.00 p.m.. Buffalo Ex
press: 6.15 p.m., Toronto-New York 
Special ;11.20 p.m., New York Express. ' 

tickets and Pullman call at Grand
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A WARNING TO 
BACKACHE SUFFERERS.

For
Trunk city or station ticket offices. 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge-etreet ed

Richard Frasier, an Official Civil 
Engineer of Canada, Did It.

*' I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 25 years' 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I rave known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

Statnp of Governor Simeon*.
A model for the statue of the late 

Governor Simcoe lias been made by 
W. S. All ward. When completed, the 
statue will stand in the Queen's park 
to the southeast of the Parliament 
Buildings.

Seattle, Wash.. April 2.—Advices from 
Skaguay, Alaska, say that Richard 
Frazier, an official civil engineer of the 
Canadian government and one of the time, 
most prominent civil engineers In Can- pect it. Comes as a warning from 
ada, has destroyed a Russian boundary 
monument. The monument was or | 
stone, resting on a stone base, and 
there was a Russian Inscription on it.
It was situated 18 miles beyond the 
modus vivendi line on the Canadian 
side. In the presence of two American 
miners, Mr. Frazier ordered his men to 
destroy the monument. It. was torn 
down, broken into small pieces and cov
ered with sand and gravel. The affi
davits of the witnesses have been taken 
and sent to the State Department.

Holidays for Policemen.
In accordance with the Instructions 

given by the Board of Police Commis
sioners on Tuesday, Chief Grasett yes
terday Issued his orders governing 

the kidneys. policemen's holidays. Selection will be
A sudden twitch,"a sudden pain, by seniority, men holding good conduct

mv rr- j _____ .11 badges to have the preference. Con-The Kidneys cause It all. _ stables will 'begin to bake their leave
If you don’t heed the warning, on April 7. patrol sergeants and ser

geants on May 26, and Inspectors on 
June 30.

Backache may strike you at any 
Comes when you least ex-

Writes; “One bottle of 
f -Iflrke's Kola Com pound 
fnred mo of Asthma. I 
am sending for some for 
s friend and feel sure It 
will cure h^r. Advertise 
your reroedv well, he- 
• 'ails'* If people only 
knew about this grand 
remedy. th*ro would he 
more grateful heurts In 
the world to-day.•' The 
same grateful story 
rome» from far and 
near. T,s it any wonder 
wo have such

for

MR. H.T. 
HOLLAND, 
LONDON

serious Kidney Troubles are sure 
to follow.

Cure your Backache by taking Captured at Detroit.

Inspector Stark was notified yêster- 
1 day afternoon of the arrest at Detroit 
i of Clarence Hornby, a young man who

place of pain. and. like a gunrdlnn of the fbat Doan’s Kidnev Pills will not tlm cttY seme weeks ago. but he pence, live linmls upon li and says : "i : tnat uoan s Iviuney vine »ui am JumpPd his bond cf $400, given by hie 
arrest you." Resistance Is use teas, as the relieve promptly and cure more fa>tlier for his a,ppee.nar.ee in court.

Quickly than any other totoey, Two bicycle deaiero™^«£“1
rcïce ‘° remedy. i ^ »

DOAH’S KIDNEY PILLSy :
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with eephalt wee awarded to the Bar
ber Asphalt Company at $6425, on the 
recommendation of the City Engineer.

The Medical Health Officer will be 
asked to report upon a communica
tion from J. S. Robertson, asking the 
city to pay 40 cents per diem for con
sumptive patients from Toronto In «he 
Sanitarium at Gravenhurst.

Still Cutting Estimates.
The Board of Control yesterday took 

the Waterworks estimates, and cut 
$34,048, which Included $2250 from 

the Island Pumping Station. Other re
ductions were in the items, for main
tenance, wages, coal, machine shops, 
cartage, hydrants and house services. 
Aid. Woods persisted that an over
draft would be necessary, while Aid. 
Loudon Intimated that the estimates 
would have to be pared still further 
before the tax rate Is struck. Aid. 
Woods warned the board that there 
was danger of a water famine any 
day. If anything should go wrong with 
the machinery at present.

The total estimate for the Water
works, as revised to date, is $181,747, 
whereas the expenditure last year was 
$148,921.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

t Help 
lOthers

California

OUI>I

Horse Show Management Presses Its 
Claims Upon the Board of 

Control,

Flourishing Congregation Has Had 
Only Four Incumbents in 

32 Years.

9 Z$62.<>o Bank 
They 
tere»t 
per re 
able ha 
We * 
planter 
Specin 
and 
tien1 a r

V

' x

ÎS F- Help them 
to help them- 

Ü? selves. What 
better deed?

W* • Then why not tell 
your, friend who is ill 

just what Ayer’s Sarsa- 
f parilla has done for you ?

When you see a person weak 
and pale, nervous and debili- 

■ tated, just recommend our Sarsa
parilla. If in doubt about this, ask your 

doctor if he knows of anything better.

TORONTO TO

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal

STILL CUTTING THE ESTIMATES All—REV. JOHN NEIL THE PRESENT PASTOR

GREETS YOUAid. Woods Sees Danger of a Water 
•The Day at the 

City Hall.

s'*Membership 1» TRB and the Debt 
Hoe Been Greatly Reduced—

The Year’s Revenue.

Rev. John Nell

$44- FROM TORONTO — $44 • f:F a min «i' AND RETURN
For mecllng of Independent Order or 

Foresters at Los Angelos Cal.. Mar lit *Z 
8th. 19ft.’. Round-trip tlekeis will be talA 
valid going 0,<I>

Daring March and April

A deputation representing the Horse 
Show, management waited upon the 
Board of Control yesterday afternoon, 
and asked for a grant of $500 towards 
this year's ehowr. Mr. Beardmore 
made an earnest appeal for the money, 
claiming that the city would be bene
fited greatly by the advertising that 
would ajccrue from the fact that tile 
show Is held in Toronto.

Mayor Hendrie spoke on behalf of the 
Canadian Horse Breeders’ Association. 
He pointed out that Toronto was the 
centre of the horse breeding of On
tario, end the Ontario government gives 
$2000 to aid in horse breeding, and he 
thought the city should do something 
for the show.

H. Wade said It cost the Horse Show

The Illinois Central 
Railway Company

has 1 y f Returning, valid until June 2.1th.- 190*
nn AirrniiiA „ , Through fast trains daily, with an modem

32- SLEEPING CARS- 32 j ;Xp„Tdntc,fe'P,^,or'^r""p ,0"chee’p-"-
1 For further part juniors apply in 

.1 W. RYDER. C.r. IV T.A.. N W corner 
King and Yongv st>. Phony Main 4299 
C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agentl

of Westminster 
Church was born in Dufferln County 
and received his early education at 
Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute. He 
attended

■ .■

mw April 19th to 26th, 1902,
Toronto University 

graduated In arts In 1879, after which 
he studied divinity in Knox College 
for two years.

and Advances
mRosehlll Reservoir,

The estimate of $5433 for Rosehlll 
Reservoir caused a lot of discussion. 
Aid. Woods said there was a largely- 
signed petition for the retention of the 
flowers at the park. Aid. Loudon said 
the conservatory certainly should be 
allowed to remain, and the Item pass
ed, after It had been reduced to $5000. 
The Park Commissioner will report 
upon the advisability of removing the 
plants to the Exhibition.

The contract for asphalt repairs was 
awarded to the Construction and Pav
ing Company.

The offer of the Geddes estate of 
$210 for the use of part of the new 
City Dock was rejected.

Board of Health.
I The Local Board of Health met yes- 

outlay that the Board of Control were terday afternoon and adopted the re- 
Mr. Wade said 1 fort of Dr. Sheiard. The quarantine 

was raised from the house on Duchess- 
street, where a young woman was re- 

“We have to spend a lot of cently found suffering from smallpox.
The claim of William Baker, 153 

East Queen-street, for compensation 
because his premises were placarded 
owing to a case of diphtheria, was not 
considered by the board. Dr. Sheard 
reported that such cases are a com- 

! mon occurrence, as a result of the 
placarding system, and he did not 

Show was entitled to the money. If think it wise to recommend compen- 
the Hunt Club did share in the profits, eation in this case*, and thus establish

: a precedent in regard to cases which they also shared in the responsibility., ^ constantly recurring.
Mr. Beardmore also laid stress on ; rlt H ,, « f _

^vefrotm^ftan?deMttandUwa,Wt0hùs: The Board of Control will meet at 

ra n 11 O'clock to-day. The Parks and Ex-entitled to a part of the profits for hib|t|on committee will
afternoon.

Cattle Market receipts decreased

With special agent In charge of each car 
to transport you there In comfort.

These cars go on different dates, and by 
d fferent routes. The Pullman price In these M. <
sleepers less than half of the standard ------
Pullman rate.and have same comforts. *50- - 
Round Trip Rates—$50-fmm Chicago, fjn 1 
one way, back another. Sold In April May 
and August.

See your local agent or write the under 
signed for particulars.

He completed his
course in. theology at 
graduating in 1882. Returning to 
Canada he was for two years minister 
of the congregations at Nassageweya 
and C'ampbcllviile in Hal ton County. 
In 1884 he received a cal! to the 
Charles-street Presbyterian Church 
Toronto, which occupied the- site on 
which at the present time the West
minster Church manse is built. When 
he assumed the pastorate, the con
gregation numbered but 227 members 
but the growth was su oh that 
ehurch was found necessary, and the 
present Westminster Presbyterian 
Church on East Bloor-strtiet was open
ed May 24, 1891. The membership 
has Increased to 755, and the debt has 
been reduced until now’ It is not felt 
at all by the congregation. The church

Kdinburgh, w I» Crop Fn 
Cat ini

F “A neighbor of mine had a child who had suffered from scrofula 
for a long time. Having used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in my own family 

for a great many years, and always with satisfactory results, I recom 
mended it to my neighbor. The child was quickly cured, and the parents 

were greatly delighted." — N. K. Dean. Spencer, Ind.

$42.00_ „ . G. B. WTLLIE,
T.P.A., 220 Ellicott-sqnarc, Buffalo, N.Y.
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PACIFIC COASTVERY LOW 
RATES

Tickets on sale from Match 1st to April 30th** 
inclusive, colonist rate from Toronto toH-fii Al Draffisto. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Maw.a newmanagement $1300 to fix up the Ar

mouries, and it was to help meet this
NELSON, TRAIL. ROSS-\ 

LAND. GRFFAWOOD, 
MIDWAY. VANCOVVEIt. 
VICTORIA, NEW WEST
MINSTER. B.C.,
SEATTLE arid TACOMA. 
WASH., PORTLAND. 

ORE.....................................................

. 1 )! Every day during the months of 
March and April, 1902, the UNION 
PACIFIC will sell Colonist 
tickets at the following rates:

FROM

asked, to vote a grant, 
that nearly $5000 was given In pre-

0 In1CITY NEWS.m turns.
money to hold the show that we would 
not have to spend If the city gave, us 
a building,” he said.

one-way

Wallpapers Colonial Special Trains to the 
Canadian Northwest

for settler* and their effects will leave Toronto
an|D:rPRPiLCryw1rheES fotY copy "ri 'setflei? 

Guide to your nearest Canadian Pacific Rail, 
way Agent, or to

A. H, liOTHAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

April Wedding*.
In Central Methodist Church, 

terday afternoon, Miss Anna Gertrude 
Radcllffe, daughter of William Rad- 
eliffe, was married to Frederick H. 
Screaton of London, Ont. Rev. W. F. 
Wilson of Hamilton tied the nuptial 
knot, assisted by Rev. J. C. Rankin. The 
bride was becomingly attired in white 
duchesse satin, trimmed with wide 
plique, and wore a veil, crowned with 
orange blossoms. Miss Florence Coul
ter was bridesmaid. Miss Gypsy Hous- 
ser, maid of honor, and little Misses 
Ida Radcllffe and Eleanor Rowlands 
of London, flower girls. Frank Ware 
of London was best man. After the 
wedding, a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents on Linden- 
street.
spend the honeymoon in New York.

MISSOURI RIVER
$20.00 
$20.00
$22.50 To Spokane.

$22.50

We show only such designs as 
are peculiarly suitable for walls. 
Some rooms we have seen cover
ed with a material which in de 
sign and texture would look 
better on a chair. In taffetas 
for bedrooms, silk stripes, moires 
and Florentines we show care
fully selected designs at prices 
which have not been equalled 
here before.

Were Not Begging.
W. E. Wellington said this was not 

a begging proposition.

yes-
To Ogden and Salt 
Lake City.
To Butte, Anaconda 
and Helena

The Horse

4

Newfoundland.VI,

To points on the 
Great Northern Ry., 

Spokane to Wenatchee Inc., via 
Huntington and Spokane.

To Points on Great 
Northern Ry-, west 

of Wenatchee, via Huntington 
and Spokane.

32 ap-meet thisshouldering the risk.
Aid. McMurrich suggested thait In-

raLmran^LaliCe,n ra! *>mewhat during March, the fees only 
<*ty give & guarantee to pay it In the omciintin? to SÀ4QO comnawith

4352, hogs 10,738, calve® 739.
A steam bicycle pump, for the con- 

H. N. Croasley, vice-president of the venience of the City Hail staff, is to 
Horse Breeders’ Association, said that I be established by James Bannon, the 
all the profits were used for the en- new chièf engineer at the Hall. __ , ,
couragement of horse breeding. ! Mrs.Emily Cummings of the Nation- financially in a flourishing condl- Brennan—Stout.
AMH°McMmSchm0ney 8pent?" aSked toeC"d"fo70c!ntI^fl protecting home o^heTide'a ^renTfVLw"

’’The public does not have access to agwinst the presence in the ia^of^S ^ ^ Sunday Sctool to dZH daughrar" of Walfefs Ttot

splendid work, and progressive mis- manaJer 0/1hl n” raraf ?- ' senlral 
rectioTro1 thfcïfyd0ne ^ n°rthern H^rb^t^coU0 Brennan o^ImU- 

The Westminster Church congrega- l?",’ Thofmtphaon ot In^'
tion was organized about 32 years ago, h?i' k m 1 he trroo.m: °J'
and Rev. Prof. Campbell, now pro- ?<ftted._ The bride was assisted by 
fessor of church history in. the Presby-1 J^nna2 ff, Hamilton,
tertan College at Montreal, was the s,8ter of the Beatrice Pearson
first pastor. The membership then ]
numbered 30, He1 was followed by ,____ __ . TT .Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, the present **rennan' °r Hamilton, brother of
editor of Presbyterian Sunday School be.st I”an’ „Aft,?r a
publications. During bis pastorate stat^m~nr. a‘"dP jjre. Brennîn wtil

take up reel deuce in Hamilton.

■
Ihe quickest, safest and best passen* 

ger and freight route to all parts ot 
Newfoundland is via*

Thî Newfoundland Railway.$25.00sponded Mr. Beardmore. r Only Six Honr. at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basaua 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
Trains leave St. John s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
neon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
LC.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

THE ELLIOTT 4 SON CO., LIMITED
Sole Agents for Butcher’s Floor Wax.

70 King St. West,
Toronto.

Where the Profits Go.

REV. J. NEIL. Mr. and Mrs. Screaton will
68 King St, East, 

Hamilton. tOK rtf! 1"0 Portland, Tacoma 
*U,WU and Seattle.

$0f> nfi To Ashland, Oregon 
VifcUeVU and inter mediate

Hnl

HOFBRAUour books, huit If you want to know the insane persons, and the 
facts—” said Mr. Crossley, who stooped under which they are living there, 
abruptly, and said he would sit down. She suggests that a building be erect- 

J. Fraser Macdonald also urged that ed for them aïs an addition to the 
the grant be made. General Hospital, and that the women

Aid. McMurrich and Aid. Loudon ratepayers would stand the expense, 
thought the monpy should be granted. Aid. Ward Is endeavoring to arrange 
and would recommend that way. a ferry service between Dufferin-street 
Aid. Graham and Aid. Crane Wharf and the Island, 
did not agree with them exact- The Fire Department is experim - 
ly, but agreed to have the mattiy go tos with a luminous point for fire-

alarm boxes.

Points, Including Branch Lines 
on S. P- Co. south of Portland, 
via- Portland-

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist, T«rente, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

and Saturday] Wheat. In 
Barley, buj 
Oat», huslj 
Rye. bu$h| 
Corn, biisfa

i fifi T° San Francisco, 
▼ 4viUU Los Angeles and

Uother California Points.and Charlotte Stout, while Miss Louise 
Stout was the maid of honor.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Le
Al- Kollowini

important246
Full information cheerfully furnished 

on application to
0-1 -- a recommendation to Council, 
wj_.- 1 «serving the right to vote against 
it If they chose.

Must Employ Local Labor.
The City Solicitor will consider a com

munication from the Canada Foundry 
Co., asking for the modification of a 
clause In the contract for structural 
steel and Iron work on the manufac
turers’ building to be erected at the Ex
hibition grounds. The company did not 
desire to bind themselves to employ only 
men who have been In Toronto for at 
least six months. They will be asked 
to employ residents of the city as far 
as possible.

WHITE STAR LINE New York 
V bien go 
Toledo . .. 
Duluth. N< 
do. No.

OWEN SOUND NEWS. 0. 0. Herring, G. A.the church was enlarged to accommo-
o™, —* x.

guson of the steamer Joe Milton, which Hogg now minl3ter of St. Giles’ 
arrived here from Wlarton on Satur- j çhurrh -Winnipeg, and he was suc- 
day, will be presented by the Board of ceeded by the présent pastor, Rev.
Trade on T-huredoy with the customary John Neil wiho was inducted In De-

cember, 1884.
new hat, as the first arrival.

The tug Sanford came In yesterday 
from Lion’s Head.

The first boat in last year arrived 
April 17.

R. S. McCormick, chief of the Mlani- 
toultn and North Shore Railway sur
vey, left yesterday for the Soo to sub
mit his report.

Attending the Provincial Teachers’ 
convention in Toronto this week are:
Jas. McLauchlan, R. McKnight and J.
R. Brown of the School Board; H. H.
Burgess, Inspector for North Grey:
William Douglass, delegate from North 
Grey Teachers’ Association ; Principal
Murray and H. S. McKellar of the , ------- —- Borne to the Tomb.

permanent em- Collegiate Institute. Pullman Sleeping Cur Service Be- > large number of members of the
ployes of the city was deferred until Angus MoKechnte of Derby left yes- tween Toronto nnd Ottawa, Methodist clergy and friends were pre- 
to-day. terday for Washburn, Wisconsin, to fill via Broekvllle sent at the funeral of the late Rev.

Enquiries will be made at Walker- a position a® electrical engineer. „ . J. A. Dowler, which took place yester-
ton regarding Frank Fehrenbach, the Among those who left yesterday for ( ommenclng on Monday, ot st or (jay afternoon from 14 Bernard-avenue 
contractor for the concrete sidewalks, the Northwest were: J. Dodds, James March, a Pullman sleeper will lease to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. At the 
The Stamsen & Blome contracts are Johnston,Peter Wetherspoon and Thos. Toronto at 10 p.m., arriving at Ottawa house a service was conducted by Rev. 
not yet disposed of, and will come up Hart 01 Keppel and James Smith of t n nrfiimirp- wilt ot J- F- OckJey, and short addresses we e
again to-day. 1 Derby. at VjSV a~™’ returning wm leave ut ,m,;ldp by Rev Dr Briggs. Rev. Dr.

Control of Fire neii. I Dev. James Ardill and daughter are tawa at 7 p.m., via C.P.R., to Brock- Parker and Rev. Alfred Brown. The
„ 1 visiting friends In London and Wood- ville- arriving In Toronto at 11.50 a.m. pall-bearers were: Revs J E Sander-

over the board Stock. daily, except Monday, and on Monday son, J J Rice, George Webber Wm
and Idght ^mmo,th6 Flrp ------------------------------------- 7.15 a m. This service will be in Burns. Wm Tucker and Dr. Cornish.
control of the eitv DENTISTS’ materials SEIZED. eff9ct untU furth*T notfce- ed .In. St. James’ Cemetery the remains
Placed with the committee i„„?! , bt ----------- ------------------------------------- ? late Joseph Thompson, who died
partly with the Pronertv °f Cana',,a,n Tnke «13 0OO F°r Free Consumptive Hospital. <n the General Hospital, were laid to
at present Aid Innj™ Worth a* Smnirirleii There is still $4000 short of the re- r6®1- T he funeral took place from theopinioiTthat the'recomnMmdaTion should xr . — Wired $10,000 to equip and maintain °f E’t,Ho2*

be adopted, and that if it was It would oatreal,April 2. The Canadian eus- the New Free Consumptive Hospital at ed by a number of friends of^eeased"
Property Com'SittJh<Aidb0ntl<>K °f the ™ hCTe haVe "eized dentists’ materi- Gravenhurst, erected under the direc-
Âuth"ÎL.diaagreÿ Vtk AM- ti0n,0f the Natl°naI Sanltar'Um ASS°- ' Vice-President Ha" “tonager Me
Councif mPndatlon wUI eo on to ed, have been smuggled ’ from Ne\v r,iltion and that wil1 be ready to re-1 Guigan. Third Vice-‘pre61dent MorJe

The contract for -n , "* ?r^ frnra tim« to time for a local celve Patlents about the middle ot F‘'p'^ht. Traffic Manager Loud. Supt!
g ark-road wholesale house, by the connivance of April. Recent amounts, not already ; Motive Power Robb, Supt, of the

—'* " œa » sraz
large attendance at the closing exer- Miine, Barrie, $3; John McCurdy, Kirk-1 damage of the wreck on the line near 
rises of Knox College to-night. Th„ *?(n’ Hev Orr Bennett, Peterboro,1 Flesherton, on Tuesday night, to he

"iTh,” **■"*"*“Divini“' é»wm|-m w«id cSSm.MoTSKS $££8S £S&iÎ5555uîU5
s'„T2dT.25tS"e„d - as ÿT-sK-ss ena, s srsr “• ~~

1 roe,rajye lhe ot Margaret Aird, Maxwell, $5; Friend, At the G.T.R. sale of unclaimed bag-
Bachelor of Divinity. The graduating Per Rev. J W Cooley, Milton, $1; “A gage at Detroit this week 137 nie-es
the hands of^rinelro^F diplomas at = 'nTwi M>,it’e’ -o Toront": Misa of baggage went under the hammer.'
tne hands of Principal Caven and will Sophie Fischer, Preston, $1; W F Lang-
he addresse,l by the Rev. Alfred ban- worthy. Port Arthur, $5; Elizabeth, To- 

hT’e PaRtor of the church in 1'on.to, $5: Public School teachers,
exercises are bring ronto. $39.10: A F Little, Garden Hill, 

o'rPv-k 1,h'a n,aetiPS will begin at 8 $1; Laughan Lodge, No. 54, A.F. & ex warehouse «50 004 -17 
square Presbyterian ^

Reysl and United States Mall Steamera 
New lork to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

S.S. MAJESTIC ... s.s. GERMANIC .
S.S. TEUTONIC ..
S.S. CYMRIC ..........

Superior second saloon accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Bull particulars as to 
plication to

Nervous Debility.Peraae—Tolfreo.
Rev. A. H. Baldwin offleiateti at the 

wedding of Mr*. E. F. Tolfree (nee 
Pye), and R. M. Persbe, jr., of the Sta
tistical Department of H. M. Customs 
at Ottawa, In All Saints’ Church. Only 
a few Intimate relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties witnessed the 
ceremony.

. April 9th. 
. April 16th. 
. April 23rd. 
..April 25th.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and

™. ». ïxrsrkWnTtfiï
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wûo has fail
ed to care you. Call or write. Consulta- 
uon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. to. to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbonrne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

126 Woodward Av., Detroit, Mich. J. O. Bi 
the follow 
Board of ’

v\ neat— 
May .... 
July ... 

Corn- 
May ..., 
July .... 

Vats- 
May .... 
July .... 

rork—
May ...

. JnJv
Lard —

May ... 
July ... 

Short Kihi 
May ... 
July ...

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co,
HAWAIL JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Snn Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Agent for Ou^SWILL J. WHITE,

The Popular Canadian Comedian of 
Toronto, At Onffoode Hall.

The Master-in-Chambers yesterday 
made an order on an application on

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE
has just returned from a very success
ful trip in the West He Is engaged to ; behalf ^ MjS3 Marjorie Sheppard, I-------
sin-g at Detroit, St.Thomas, Peterboro* j postponing the trial of her suit against j 
Countrteht, Millforook, Mt. Dello, the city, in order to aillow of the at- 1 
East Toronto and a number In the tendance* at the trial of a witness, |

aytJ&rsM&'SSiKLr«.njsr,»“ ““SLüi iss lessssaisMessssesm
fill a two weeks' engagement. $2000 damages for injuries sustained ofr-Jr°™f

in a fall on a defective sidewalk. i J&o^ooo. ia3ypDgeti>ook>roE>^NonbVanohoflK8LUapitaJ

Cunard LineWlamt Exemption.
The Gutta Percha and Rubber Com

pany wrote, asking exemption of a por
tion of their factory premises on West 
Lodge-avenue. The letter was referred 
to the Solicitor.

The McCaul-street lane matter 
left to the Legislation Committee.

1Peking........................
Galle ....................................................April Slh
Hong Kong Maru.......................April 23

For rite» of passage and nil particular» 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paasenger Agent. Toronto.

March 28th

FROM

New York ......
Boston..........................

........... Saturdays
..............Tuesdays

FOR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown)

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent.

t was

Italian Royal Mail Line.Tluose Concrete Contracts.
The matter of a half holiday each 

week in summer for

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. COOK REMEDY CO., « Œ
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Azores. 
From New York.

Liverp^o 
Arm; No. 
new and < 
lîi's 6d. I 

<’tae< 
Dlverpfio 

1 stnnflon
R. W.. 5» l, 
♦is fU^d td 
ID/id, buy 
spot stead 
to 5s 2\dj 
quiet: Ms 
Oct. 4s 11 
to 19»

London-J 
nrrlved ofl
tn»; at out 
ngr quiet I 
spring, ht| 
Inspection 
rlvod. 27s 
toba. Max 
sge ftruv 
stenm. M:

Paris - < 
22f. Sept j 
quiet; Ar
S. V.

Antwrrjjw., 17Hf

Toronto,

Grov-e-a\"enue, addressed a meeting of 
students yesterday morning in Mc
Master University. He urged the stu
dents to cultivate broadmindedness 
and to have large thoughts. Dr. 
Eaton will return, to Cleveland to-day.

EUROPEAN TICKETS.SS. Sicilia.... 
ss. Ligruria .. 
SS. Lombardia 
SS. Archlmede.

April 1 
April 8 

April •ITM 
April 2»

Through tickets at lowest rates to Liver
pool. Ixradon, Glasgow ami all

CONTINENTAL POINTS8S.„ _ daKna........................................ May «

TOKVHF11'^6 pt,*‘n«D^ttw“a ™>w
For rate» of passage and all particular», 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Ticket SVr No*1 ^“‘ESSSet*« 

Ffl&sengcrs have choice of routes.
For full particulars call or address

Navigation Note*.
The steamer Mazeppa, which last 

year ran between Owen Sound and 
Wiarton, and the year previous plied 
between Hamilton and Burlington for 
the Hamilton Steamboat Company,has 
been purchased by J. J. McCaffery of 
this city. She will be on the route 
between Bay of Quinte points this sea- 
eon.

~ There was

W. ROBINSON,
No. 10 Klng-st. West. Toronto.

-------------------------------I
anchorline

U. 8. Mall Steamers to and from
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Passage tickets at lowest rate», apply to
E. B. THOMPSON fr CO., 60 Yonge St.

Custom House Brokers,
Bankers’ money orders issued] to all places in 

United States and Canada. | 246

246.

LEYLAND LINEi ■
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOLThe steamer Chicora of the Niagara 
River Line was brought down to 
Yonge-street wharf from the Northern 
Docks yesterday. She is being fitted 
out under the direction of Capt. Robt. 
Clapp.

The steamer Canada, which last year 
ran between Toronto and Queenston, 
will this season do service on Georgian 
Bay.

From New York—
Canadian, April 5th.
Bohemian, April 12th.

From Boston—
Ceatrlan, March 1#th. 
Philadelphian, March 26th

•I^MStSïtiSÎSSMSS

X

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COSent Free
to Men.

R
John J. 

Uhlcago a 
Wheat - 

light rec< 
qulr.v. ste 
weather 
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quite fre< 
large 
Trade Is 
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market h 
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weaken x 
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tard, fa 
th«* close 
top flgur 
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Wheat 
Influentin 
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strength 
lug and tl 
the Nortl 
here, amj 
situation j 
uted soid 
point to 
The

BEAVER LINE
St. J«>hn, N.B., to Liverpool.

♦LAKE SUPERIOR .................April 5
LAKE ONTARIO ...............    April 18

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE 81MCOE ..................... May 1
LAKE MANITOBA ................... May 8
•LAKE SUPERIOR ................... May 15
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ................ May 22
LAKE ONTARIO ..................... .Mav 29
LAKE SINK OK............................ June
LAKE MANITOBA ....................Tune 12
LAKE MEG ANTIC ........... lune 19
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............... Tune 26

•Lake Superior carries second cabin and 
steerage passengers only. First cabin rat»», 
$52.50 and upwards.

For fuller pa 
freight, apply to

Atlantic Transport LineWant Lower Freight Rates.
Ait the regular weekly meeting of the 

Flour and Grain Section of the Board 
of Trade yesterday afternoon, a com
mittee was appointed to interview the 
railway officials, with a view to secur
ing a reduction in the rates on export 
grain.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEFree Trial Package* of Thin New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and. Addre* 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.
Free trim packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who win 
write the State Medical Institute. TheJ 
cured so many men who had battled ra- 
years against the mental and physical 
feting of lost manhood that the"

EEL?110 l0NDDN direct 5 *
Man it on.. , . , , 
Mesaba .......
Minnehaha .....
Menominee 
Minneapoll»

For rates of
apply

• • .March 29th 
 April 5th
• • • • April 12th
• • • .April 19th 
 April 29

passage and all particulars

r.„ \ M MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

Fnglnes tn Egypt.
London, April 2.—A parliamentary pa

per issued this morning gives corre
spondence respecting the comparative 
merits of the American, British and 
Belgian locomotives now in 
Egypt.
mer finds the British firms can hold 
their own where special designs have 
to be executed. The British manufac
turer’s weak point is delay in executing 
orders.

Inland Revenue Returns.
The returns of the Inland Revenue 

Department for _March were: Spirits,
malt, ex

gaSssfSt bSS &2sS| “
*}■ A FJ‘e"d’ Guelph, $5; Mrs W D ex factory (5c.), $17.8.55; tobacco 
McRae, Wallaceburg, $6; W A Chari- | warehouse (5c.), $060.20; raw U 

! ,ton' M.L.A., Toronto, $200; J R McCol- warehouse, $3181.30: bonded 
lum, Welland, $25; The Young Men s 
Guild of St. Andrew’s Church. London,
$11.25; Malcolm School, D R Williams 
teacher, $1.50.7

Contributions may be sent to Sir Wil
liam R. Meredith, Chief .Justice, 4 
Lamport-avenue, Toronto; W. J. Gage,
52 West Front-street, Toronto, or to 
the National Trust Company, Limited, 
treasurer, 22 East King-street, Toronto!

To
rn f- rtlculars as to passengers or

Institute
Hamilton, $2; S. J SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.use in
In respect to price, Lord Cro-acco.The Kaffir Boy Chair.

The Kaffir Boy Choir, unden 
leadership of J. H. Balmer, are to take 
a prominent part in the closing ser
vices of the Canadian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall Sunday 
afternoon and evening. The boys 
present four tribes of South Africa. 
Miss Elsie Clark, who accompanies 
them, and who will be one of the 
speakers, was born of Anglo-Saxon 
parents, among the wild Kaffirs 
reared in South Africa.

DOMINION LINEex

MoneyOrdersleaf, ex
, factory,

ex warehouse, $331.75; cigars, ex fac- 
l'î'X'zx $2080.85; cigars, ex warehouse, 
$1470.4o; methylated spirits, $1080.38; 
licenses, $75; bottling labels, $240.10; 
other receipts, $240.10; seizures. $50; 
officers’ salary at B. F., $3086.85-
total, $90,320.12.

the

) DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued 

parts of the world.

A-
Weekly service from Boston 

— By Mail Steamers—

New England «... April 10,' May T 
Commonweal!li .. April 23, May 21 
Merlon (new) .... April 30, May 28

$if to allnext, British Steamer "Wrecked.
Montevideo, Urugruay, April 2.—The 

British steamer Athena

m
■ M. MELVILLE,I~Seandrc-

was totally 
wrecked March 22, 220 miles north of 
( ape Pillar, Chili. Eleven survivors of 
her crew have been landed at Punta 
Arenas, a port of Chill on the Strait of 
Magellan. The captain and the 
malnder of hier crew were drowned.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Addremed the Students.
Rev. Charles A. Eaton of the Eu- 

clid-avenue Baptist Church, Cleve
land, Ohio, who is In the city, the 
guest of Mrs. William Davies, 20 Elm

A. F. WEBSTERandSkw'rs;

STEAMER LAKESIDE King and Yonge Streets. 24$1 ■
Vngntmt Doge nnd Cats.

Residents of South Parkdale 
in arms against the vast number of 
vagrant dogs and cats that are at pre
sent Infesting the neighborhood, and 
several residents have formed 
soclation for. the purpose of extermin
ating dogs and cats that are allowed 
to run at large. Within the past few 
days flower beds, containing valuable 
bulbs, which were just beginning to 
sprout, have been ruthlessly destroyed 
by the curs which are allowed to 
at large, and the association promise 
to take both prompt and active 
sures to remove the nuisance from the 
neighborhood. **

Johnson Said It.
‘‘The seeds of knowledge 

planted in solitude, but must be cul
tivated In public.” As an illustration: 
A man may peruse one of R. Score A 
Son's advertisements in The World
rondo a one- Later on. he calls at the 
rendezvous of all good dressers to 
place his order for a Prince Albert nr 
a morning coat that 01

re-

DOMINION LINEare up Commencing Friday, March 
longe-street wharf daily at 4 n.m for 
Port Dalhousie, connecting with P’be Ni-
wSrfdes't %tharlinea l?d Toron,r> Kail- 
N?4toa FaUs^Buffafo'. M >rrl,tnn’ Thorold- 

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf

Phone Main V**' °' Ll'KB’ AKPnt'

| MAIL - - - 
I STEAMSHIPS-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM" PORTLAND

“Dominion," Snt„ April 12th. 
“Colonlan,” Saturday, April 26th. 
“Californian,” Saturday, May 1711»

28. leavesmay beA. E. Robinson. M.D.. C.M., Medical 
Director.

has decided to distribute free trial naek 
age-s to all who write. It Is a home treat 
nient, and all men who suffer with"nv 
form of sexual weakness resulting fr„m 
youthful folly, premature mss of strength 
ind memory, weak hack.varicocele or 
elation of parts can now cure themselves 
at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef 
feel of warmth and seems to act direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development just where it is need-,,. 
It cures all the ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions, and has been an absolute success in 
all eases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1136 Elektron Building, Kor, 
Maynë, Ind., stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be -0m. 
plied with promptly. The Institute Is 4» 
sirous of reaching that great class of Jen 
who are unable to leave home to be treat 
ed. and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy it is to be cured of sexaal 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes uo restrlc- 

Any man who writes will be sent 
n free sample, carefully sealed, Id a plain 
package, so that its recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or publicity. 
Headers are requested to write without de
lay.

ma

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS.

an as-

gmum i frari
roatla$.”ftiCM FrOCk C«at a7/wLt 

rout' -too ' TM“nnnK, c°at and Waist
coat, Johnson knew what he
talking of when ho made this remark, 
and choice dressers know what they 
are talking of when they affirm that 

vailtK-s are to be found at 
<7 West King-street.

Metropolitan Railway Co.THE GREATEST OF SPRING 
MEDICINES.was run Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points. BOSTON SERVICE.
•New England.’ From Boston,April 10
D "tor KcI g tog a mi Yonge-.t reels.
U .I.i * CO., General Agente, Monfr

real. .7^

mea-
In the spring the system is so overloaded with impurities that the 

organs are unable to properly eliminate the waste matter TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
C.P.R. Grossing iD 7;20 9.40 11.80 
(Toronto) (Leave) ™ J* U P.M

GOING SOUTH) A.II. A.M. A.M. A.M

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minute.. 
Telephones, Main 21021 North 1800.

Torontonian* on the “Oceanic ”
The following Toronto passengers 

sailed ^ per White Star steamship 
Oceanic from New York, April 2" 
Henry Cawthra, Mrs Cawthra, Miss 
Oatvthra, maid. Miss Perkins, ____ 
Burnham, child and maid, w T Bell, 
F R Garner, Alan Sullivan and Mrs 
Sullivan, A F Venables, H D Warren 
T Warren, Wm Linton, R S Stevenson! 
Mrs Stevenson and daughter, Mrs Mc- 
Mullen, John Richardson, R A Demay 
and Mrs Demay, G A Baker 
Box.

Gave Home Two lets,
The Methodist Deaconess’ Home, 

which has been carrying on a fresh 
air work for children at Whitby for 
the past two summers, has .been pre
sented by the Whitby Park Company 
with two large Lots. A building will 
be erected on the lots, and a portion 
will be converted into a play ground. 
The new building will cost $1500, and 
will accommodate 70 children, it will 
-he ready for occupation as soon as the 
season opens.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Monk.* Connived With llriKimd*.
London.is of the the greatest value in cleansing internally, lust 

water cleanses externally. ,r. ApriJ l\—a despatnh nom
V-na to The Times says that ihe 

o ***** brigands who» captured 
q 88 ^tone is a young partisan of 
Barafo., named Sandausky. The hand 
consisted of 27 Bul^rarians ami 2 
Greeks. The correspondent says Miss 
Stone and Madame Tsilka were on two 
occasions in Bulgiaria,
Monastery of the Rilck Monks, who 
acted
gands and kept guard of thd cap
tives.

as soap and

It flushes the sewers of the body, awakens the torpid organs and renews
ÎSÏÏSÆ SSSrT - '"f ^“"'**■ a”"w

Don’t stay sick, weak, tired and listless this spring.
Take Burdock Blood Bitters and feel bright, healthy and vigorous.

It turns Bad Blood Into Bieh Red Blood.

Mrs

lions.

at theOlive NHolloway’s Corn Cure Is a specific for the 
removal of corns and warts. We have 
never heard of Its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

and W C4 Vin connivance with the bri-
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i a nil firmer on strength In the Southwest, a 
light primary movement and room com
ing-. May He to 77 16-16e, July T7%c 
78%o. Sept. TT 7-l«c to 77%c.

Rye—Dull: State, 60c to ulc, o.I.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 3 Western, (13%c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts. 18,000 bushels; sales, ltkt. 
000 bushels. Corn was quiet but steady all 
the morning, In lino with Chicago and 
wheat. May 65 %v to 85 13-16e, July 05(ic 
to 65%o. Sent, tic to 64%v.

Oats-Recclpta, 50,000 bushels. Oats were 
steady.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 3*8»; cen
trifugal. 90 test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c. 
Coffee—Quiet : No. 7 Rio, 5%c.

Lead—Steady. Wool—Steady. Hope—Firm.

South African Land 
and Finance Co.

TO LET.to

A. E. AMIES & CO.Store and dwelling, Queen Street West, 
modern and up to .date, plate glass front, 
seven roomed dwelling, good furnace. 
For full particulars apply to

>
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
A. M. Campbell

PROSPECTORS OF MATABELELAND (a Low-Priced Stock).

This Company hae a capital of £104,715 (1510,475), and owns gold 
claims In the Mavis and Buluwayo districts, freehold farms, township build
ing sites In Buluwayo, and shares and securities valued at £38,767 ($188,894); 
some of (the shares are. under option, and If these options are realized a fur
ther sum of £18,000 ($86,750) will be secured. Of the gold claims, 20 are on 
the line of the famous Shamrock reef, 50 are on the line of the Eileen, a reef 
7 ft. wide, giving an Average panning of 11-2 oz. to the ton, being exposed ; 
40 are situated four miles from Buluwayo, giving 6.000 ft, along the line of 
reef, averaged samples yielding from 11-2 to 2 oz. to the ton, while 90 (the 
“Garden" property) are In close proximity to the Czar, and pegged out on the 
line of some old workings. There is an abundance of wood for mining pur
poses on the properties and water in the immediate neighborhood, 
siderable development work has been done to prove their value. The esti-

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

OIL-SMELTER-NINES
New York Dairy Market.

New York, April 2__Butter—Strong; r:
celpts. 4578; creamery extras, per lb., 28c; 
do., firsts, 27c to 27%c; do., seconds, 25%c 
to 26%c: do., lower grades. 23c to 24c; 
State dairy, half-tubs, fancy. 28c I
do., firsts, 24c to 25ct do., tubs, seconde, 
22c to 23c: Western Imitation creamery, 
fancy, 25e to 26c; do., firsts, 23c to 24c; do., 
lower grades, 21c to 22c; Western factory, 
> -holce. 28c: do., common to good. 18c to 
22c: rolls, choice, 82c; do., common to 
good, 18c to 21c: renovated fancy,

f BUTCHART & WATSON I
H TORONTO. WINNIPBCh DETROIT. 

Branch Managers
DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.

Hound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

r of 
H to &&£&&&&from Liverpool, which is not equal to

decline since that time. Clearances were 
good. 480,000 bushels. Minneapolis stocksMsMfor\^;£k,° d™e t<X"'<W

«w° to cWdcn«To%ay.,t?ndlnthe>rma'rkct choice, 20c to^lV- old buttor” m-’amery' mated value of the above claims, according to valuation of other claims in the 
w.ll*Cno» hS,iPonÏLBl. ''on'11tlon: There summer make ' fancy. 26c to 26%c; do.! Gwelo district, Which have been developed, would make them wortti, roughly, 
way hit the bmqCî^wîî brtti?1h«ntbh. oth<lr Rredet Î!}c *» "IC; w«!‘cr5 “ctory. £250,000 ($1,217,?60), or more than uouble the value of the issued capital. 
A. and %h^mfrk^rexhiwUh?fahir « ^V.^^ck,0 ne’^Tr i _ Office Dashwood House, London. E.C., England. Secretary S. Grady.
htohJ,0ïk.nf Rlre5gUi.' clo*i“* *bo',t, Hç old 18c to 20c. 1 For the benefit of numerous enquiries received by our office dally for a
sssssSS sSa srSSsiè"Bre :

î!L£ü!l,8,h-neW8 from Southwest, hut good to prime. io%c to'llUc; do., comm m At to-day’s quotation we can sell at 10s. 6d. ($2.52) per share, 
outside Influence* cut hut little figure. to fair 9c to loLc• light skims small. _ * ^ . enrn AA , . ' ' rOats—There was a fair trade in oat*, choice, lOc to loScj do .large, choice. 0c 100 Shares, at $2.52, costs $252.00 for cash, 20 per cent margin, $50.40.
with receiving houses doing considerable to 9%c: Dart skims, prime 8*4e to 9c; do.. 600 Shaies, at $2.62, costs $1,260 for cash, 20 per cent, margin, $630.00.
but range’narrow. n^InT^ant 'f«tnro'd* ^iccommoa' 4W 260 shares, at $2.52, costs $630.00 for cash, 20 per cent, margin, $126.00.
vcioning Demand supplied principally by Eggs^Stcady: receipt,. 10.737: State, We receive cable communications daily on all SOUTH AFRICAN and
was „ influencef‘Otose to °&w to'He Tb^'weth °7H*l STOCKS which our clients are Interested in. listed on the London
higher. ern. best "regular packing, 15%c: Kentucky, Stock Exchange.

™Sk particuiarly*preminent ^k^îà^-Vuck'egg,1"^ 0ur 64"Pa^ booklet, furnished free on application to
S?".»» r.h?°kffereW^.fetW ■**' 506 t0

position to sell, the majority of It coming 
from longs, who were taking profits. A 
larco cash trade was reported at Western 
packing points, which contributed some
what to the strength. Hogs at yards werfr

IN ÉE to 27e;
d.

our

Con-902a
nern
»'ull-

Advances Made Yesterda> at Liver

pool and Chicago.
A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

or
I20ft OSLER & HAMMONDIntl

Crop Foreca«ti and Estimates—A. 
Cet in Sagar Price-Grain, Pro
duce end Cattle Markets, With 
Notes and Commeat.

II of Canada.

PreHident.
Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 34 Adelaide-St E., Toronto. 
ROLPH & BROWN. Solicitor». 246

StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnt?ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniel Lamb, Ksa.. P 
k. H. Kertland, Esij., IS King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks on Loudon. 3£ng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Ercnaag 
oought and sold on ooininiMton.

; E. B Oar.Er-
H. C. Hammond.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 2.

Liverpool wheat futures closed **d to 
higher today, and corn futures Vsd to 4*d 
higher.

Lnlcago markets were firmer to-day. May 
wheat closed at an advance of %c from 
Monday, at 72c; May corg 
%v, and May oats a gain of %c.

Granulated sugar was quoted 10c a hun
dred pound» lower to-day; due to a cut 
in freight rates.

A summary of 5000 inquiries made by 
Ware-Leland thruout the 11 
ter wheat States is rather 
deduction. it says the wheat It ewes in 
Oklahoma, Texas and Kansu 
largely remedied by recent 
«Tares the Nebraska outlook favorable, the 
Missouri prosppet flaiteriug. ihc Illinois 
brilliant. Recent rains. It declares, have 
made the Indiana prospect an average one, 
and the Kentucky better than last year. It 
says the amount of wheat fed will not 
reach a large total, and predicts a freer 
movement from first hand*.

The government crop report, given out 
by the Weather Bureau, for the mouth of 
March, says : There has been a very gen
eral. and in some section* a marked, im
provement in the condition of the winter 
wheat in the States of rhe central valley, 
a It ho much of late sown Is in poor condi
tion. and some will lie plowed up for 
other crops. The cool weather on the Pa
cific Coast ha* retarded the growth of win
ter wheat. In California some damage has 
been done by heavy rains, but on the whole 
the crop Is in promising condition. Some 
spring wheat was sown over portion of 
spring wheat region at close of month. 
Corn planting has begun as far northward 
a* Kansas and Missouri, and preparations 
for planting are in progress further north.

Quarterly stocks in store : Glasgow—
Wheat. 11,000 quarters: corn. 11.700 quar
ters; flour 107,000 
Sunderland—Wheat. 50.300 quarters; corn, 
23.500 quarters: flour. 17,000 sacks. Fleet- 
wood—Wheat. 4000 quarters! corn, 1965 qutr
iers Hull—Wheat. 94,000 quarters; eon. 
70,100 quarters; flour. 5000 sacks. Man
chester—Wheat, 54,100 quarters; corn, 11,- 
800 quarters.

?w t: Smith.
G. OiL*H

T ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.made a gain of
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. edPARKUH «& CO.,A principal wln- 
bearisn in its CATTLE MARKETS. Sole Canadian Représentatives The London & Paris, Exchange Ltd.

Cl VICTORIA STREET, lOROlNTO.
us have been 
ruins. Cable* Steady—New York and Other 

Points Heard From. G. A. CASEIt dc-
wtrong and higher.

New York. April 2.—Beeves—Rece-tpis. 
3000; steer* steady "To 10c lower; bulls 
steady; steers, $4.50 to $6.90; oxen and 
stags. $4.50 to $5.75: culls. $3.40 to $5.15; 
export do., $5.50; cows, $2 to $4.50. Ex
port, MOO quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3896 head; 38S50 on sale; 
market fair; veals $4 to $7.85: choice, $8; 
little calves, $3 to $3.50; city dressed veals, 
8c to 12c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7729. Sheep 
dull ami easier: prime and choice Iambs 
firm; others slow and lower to sell; she#»p, 
$3.75 to $5.35; lambs, $5.50 to $7; culls, 
$4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5689; steady et $6.75 to 
$6.90 for state hogs.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. April 2.—Flour—Receipts, 500 

barrels ; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter. $3.70 to 

*3.90; patent spring. $3.90 to $4.10: straight 
roller, $8.50 to $3.60: extra, none; super
fine. none: strong baker*'. $3.00 to $3.80; 
Ontario bag*. $1.00 to $1.70.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 78c to 
SOe. Corn. 65c to 67c. Pens, 90c to 92c. 
Oats. 4€c to 47c. Barley. 61c to 63c. Rye, 
62c to 64c. Buckwheat. 58c to 60c. Oat
meal. $2.10 to $2.20. Cornmeal, $1.40 to 
$1.50,

Provisions—Pork. $21 to $22. Lard. 8c to 
9c. Bacon. 13c to 14c. Hams, 12c to 13c.

Produce Market—Cheese. 10c to 11c. But
ter. townships. 21c to 22c; Western, 15c to 
17c. Eggs, 11c to 12c.

time to come. Call money opened at 4, 
high 4%, low 3, closed 31/» p.c. ,Salv,8, 411,-

Hendcrsons ............................
Transvaal lkwlls .............
Klerksdvrp Proprietary .. STOCK BROKERSHIP CHANDLERY.tCH

*ail-
De&ler in Stock* and Bond* on London, 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchange*.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Railway Earning*.
Northern Pacific, third week March, In

crease, $t #8,560.
Burlington surplus Increase for February, 

$88,104; frvrn July 1 to Feb. 28, surplus ln- 
u ense $1,3*< 5,996.

Forty-nine roedg, third week March, ln- 
cnease 5.04 per cent.

Pennsylvania Railway 
operated, net Increase for Februaiy, $18- 
2U0.

Money Market*.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 3 

Rate of discount in the open 
market is 2% to 2% per cent., and for three 
months Mils, 2% per cent. Local 
money market Is steady. Money on call, 
D to 5L per cent.

Money on call In New York, actual trans
actions at 3*4 to 4 per cent. Lu.st loan, 
4 per cent.

Anchors, Blocks. Marline 
Oakum, Rope, Btc.

per cent.
to.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited Hkmry 8. Mara. Albert W Tatlob
line* directly Mara&Taylor

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Wisconsin Central, 4th week March, In- 
„ „ „ , .. . CM-sfie $29,407.
Ea.t Boff.lo Live Stock. J’he M, linen polls, St. Paul and Sault 8te.

East Buffalo, April 2.—Cattle—Offerings, Marie reports Increases ot 886,334 In groae 
80 head; dull for light butchers' ; strong and $86.1)52 In net earning* for February; 
lor good grades. Veals, top*. $7.25 to $7.50; $1,268.1)12 In gross iui-1 $1,008,163 In net 
common to good. $5 to $7. lor the eight montin* ended Feb. 28.

Hog^- Revripts. 5500 head : active and 
higher, closing strong: Yorkers. $6.60 to 
$6.70; light $6.50 to $6.55; mixed packer*. On Welt Street.
*)’_*' *‘1 tK -n* tn ffi'-.v Messrs. Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co.
Stag's.*$Ï25^“to'$4.75. 8 ’ " ’ îJ^Ldav 1JU"U th° Cloae °‘ tbe m8r"

shvone stronlrer™amb*t<!OcPto 15e’higher; rhp standard stocks were extremely dull
choice lambs, $6.85 to $600) good to choice, ’]b‘‘nrt11;‘^!n1s .i?ni,tbe ias°OTnc
86.60 to *6.80; cull* to fair, $5.50 to $6.50. < olorado Fuel and Amul. Coppei.wa* mne- 
siieep, choice hand}- wethers, $5.90 to $6.15: “«ally devcscl of Interest as regards the 
common to extra, mixed, $5.25 to *5.85; magnitude of the price change More spe- 
culls and common. $3 to $5.15; heavy ex- cuUitlve latti-q-t wae attractrtl to t«e 
port ewes, $5.65 to $5.75. leather and rope and twine issue*, all ot
1 which scored advances. Ihe activity ot

Chleairo Live Stock. the last-named was nicnro noteworthy, be-
Anrii •>—Cattle—Reeeints 15- vaU9e they diave been so neglected for some <¥kv sînmff AlOc hferher'1 cood to nrlme tlme anrl It taeeuied to be due entii'ely to 

stoei-s t6 77'to1*? v tr toBmedlnm P$4^0 niaulpulattuu. TUc drift of speculation In- 
to $6 -îv stwLro'ami fe%?ro $™lso to to such quarters to usually regarded as a 
$5.25; co'ws. $1.25 to $5.50; heifers. $2.50 to 9ad omen and now may at least be taken 
$2.65; cannera. $1.25 to $2.40; hulls, $2.50 to reflect the Indlffcreoco of the public to- 
to $.'-:25 : calves, $2.50 to $5.75; Texas fed wards the stock market, as well as the 
steers $r to $6 I <|ulescent attitude of the greater financial

Hogs -Receipt^ 28.000; opened strong ; Irteresis. The Important trader* are wait- 
closed 5e to 10c lower; mixed and butcher»’, ! lug apparently for the opportunity to 
$6 55 to $6.95; good to choice, heavy, *6.85 figure on the (Tops, upon which the future 
to *7- rough heavv. $6.60 to $6.80; light, of the market depends to large measure. 
$6 40 to $6.75) bulk of sales, $6.60 to $6.85. The negotiations between the miners and 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000; sheep operators In the anthracite field have 
strong; tombs weal; to 10c lower; good to also a deterrent Influence probably upon 
choice wethers, $5.25 to $5.75; Western speculation, altho a favorable outcome to 
sheep and yearlings. $4.40 to $6: native expected, ’rite news of the day, including 
lambs. *4.50 to *6.65; Western lambs, *5.25 the railroad earnings and the reports of 
to *6.90.

m. Price of Silver.
otmet Sllver *u l^mlou steady, 24 13-16d per

Bar silver In New York, 53%e.
Mexican silver dollars, 43c.

FIRST-CLASSOt
O der# promptly 

Montreal and New
executed on the Toronto. 

York Exchangee.Business Chancegrain and produce.

Klour-Ontarlo patents, in bags. $,<70 to 
Ç3.80; Hungarian patents. $4.15: Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.N5. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 
«its, car lots In bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.00 to $2.00.

wneat—Milters are paying «3c Tor 
red and white ; goose, t$8c. low freight, 
A\ew xork ; *Mautiot»a, No. l hard. 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83%c.

Oats—Quoted at 44c at Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSForelifn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook 4c Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report dotting exchange rates 
as follows.

TO RENT OR LEASE. Bona* and u^oentu- ** on o**veoient term*. 
lhiiMksr iixoifKis aw B&rMUA

Highest Current IUte*.

th One of the finest, largest, newest and 
up-to-date stores In Toronto on Yonge 
Street, between King and Adelaide 
Streets. Electric lighting and all 
modern conveniences.

Apply to Box 84. World Office.

sacks. Newcastle andnd
l.R.

i HE §me ini im si liaique Between Bangs, 
buyers. tie Hers. Counter

N.Y. Fund*., par par 1-8 to 1-1
Mont i T uudh, lue die pur i-8 to i 4
OU Uaysaigiu.. 9 3-id 9 14 » 1-J to 9 5-8
Bernauu oi'g.. 9 i-4 9 13-16 10 to lu 1-8
CaUie I ran* . 9 7-» 916-lti 10 1-3 to lu 14

—Kates lu New York.—
I'oyted.

246 •* Churoh-etreee. ed
'ery

(r- McIntyre & Marshallthe Toronto Stock* in Store.
Mar. 31. Mar. 24.

.. 51,546 

.. 22,253 
.. 16.230 
.. 3.500

1,000

Leading: Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July.

.........................  78M 78%
.. 71% 72'4 727/*
.. 78 774%
.. 71% 71% 72Va Oatmeal-At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 In
.. 74% ..................... barrels, car lota, on track, Toronto ; local

—1 ... lots, 25c more.
Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street reports 
the following fluctuations on the* Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day :

SOUTH AFRICAN SHARES<yy
Barley—guoted at Stic for No. l, Me for 

No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c. Actual. 
4.88*414.87% to .... 
4.80 14.83% to ....

day 84.167 
44.365 
15.230 
44.000 

1,000 i

Wheat, bush. 
Barley, bush. 
Oats, bush. . 
Rye. bush. .. 
Corn. bush. .

------- MEMBERS--------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

Sterling, demand .., 
Sixty days' sight . ,| Bought end sold for cash or on 20 per 

cent, margin. Write for Information and 
our 64-page booklet.

PARKER 4. CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers

high**-S°1J tCr purposes at 79c,

it.ve—Quoted at 55(40. middle.

t orn—vannfllan sold at «l'Ac to 62c for 
new at Toronto.

ght àLC. Toronto Stock*.f April 1. April 2. 
Last Quo. Lust Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid. (Canadian representatives London and Parla 

Exchange. Limited.)
Tel. Main 1001. 61 Victoria-*!., Toronto.

Bank of Montreal. ... 269
Oulario Bank ................
Toronto Bank .... 234
Merchants' Bank...........
Bank of Commerce. 154 
imperial Bank 
Dominion ..
Standard hank
isqnk of Hamilton. 228 226)4 228
NSva Scotia ......... 250 247 -----
Bank of Ottawa... 213 210(4 213
Traders................
Brit. America .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust
Tor. O. Trusts ... 171 165 171
Out. A Qu'Appelle. ... 65
N. W. Land, pf ... 85 S3 88 

do., common .
C. V. it................
Tor. Electric .
Gen. Electric

do., prof ........
London Electric 
Com. Cable ... 

do. coup, bonds.. 1)8
do., reg. bonds .. 97(4 . .. 97(4 ...

Doin. lei........................... 11!) ... 119
Bell Telephone ... 164 163 164 163

11414 114 114% 114(,
161(4 160(4 102% 162(4
118 117(4 118(4 11S

246257
128 128% 128(4 
232% 235 234
140
152 155 152
232 235 232
241% 243 242

—'cityNew York...............
Vhicngo ....................
Toledo .......................
Duluth. No. 1 Nor. 
do. No. 1 hard .

Bran mills sell bran at $18 and 
aborts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

246 J. G. BEATY 21150
«% , rÜ53n.

Austro ng Tool Holders-M3
240 240

210(4
Save Time, Labor and Steel.Toronto Sugar Market.

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $3.93, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here ; 
carload lota, oc less.

250
oft 116 115 116 115peace negotiations in South Africa wan en

couraging. Money was easy and In good 
Ix>u<km was no factor In the

Open. High. Low. Close. 101 105
08% 105

102 AIKENHEAB HARDWIRE, LIMITED.» near—
Mar .

^ July .

May .

Oats- ‘
May .
Æ..........—

99 102%ap-
Britlwh Cattle Market*. supply.

London. April 2.—Price* (Ready ; îiyfi ' ü0-v 8 trading, 
cattle, 12c to dressed weight ; re- J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-atrect, received
fripera tor beef. 1094c to HMc per lb. the following from McIntyre & Marshall.

at the close of tiie market to-day :
Th*M*e was very little In to-day'* stock 

New York. April 2.—In an interview market beyond the covering of some shorts
to-day. Mr Theodore » Price the we,.- ^ 'SîïS ‘oï^^Æ’S
known cotton expert, said. I believe 8ol(1 on we*knes* the market develoy-
prices to be upon the eve or a very ,.u late yesterday, and the bull movement 
sharp advance, which will shortly carry |n Leather, St. Louis and San Francisco, 
cotton considerably above nine cents in Hocking Valley and Wisconsin, Central 
New York. Receipts are falling off stocks. London was practically stagnant,
•kvitv. an ahnmtnpss that indicates com- pending the outcome of the peace negothv V* ^nuabruPtness that mmcates com U(>n8 *nd «I>ecniat1oil waiting the flotation
plete exhaustion. Exports of cotton to- of the UPW British and Ru-islan govern- It. & O ..........
day were 42,000 bales, or about four n)ieu^ loans. "There was little new locai Northern Nav
times the receipts. It is becoming businetn*, and not ranch came thru from ; Toronto Ry
more and more evident that the sup- the west. A better feeling prevailed, how- ; London St. Ry.... ... 150 ... 150
ply of cotton is absolutely insufficient *ver, and tjmre was noticeably less ptvs- Twin City ................... 11» 118% 119% 119%
for the world’s reauirements at present fruve of offerings on the market. There Winnipeg Ry.........13a 130 135 130
for the , fù.rn milles nr g» making "!,s no df**id«l teiul^nc.v toward* improve- ; Lux fer-Prison, pf....................... 80
puces. Southern milts are making lltvnt however, except in stocks Gin-zially Carier Cm me, pf .. 107 106 107 10*3 ,, 0„
eager enquiry in New York for cotton nientloned and a «tight recovery in 6t. Lmnlop Ta-e, pf ... 107 106% K» 107 100, 100 at 100%, 50 at KX>%, 50 at 100%, 2o
to be shipped them from here. The Paul. Villon Pacific and the special move- Horn. Steel, com .. 48% 48 53 52% | at 100%, 1 at 100%, 125 at
bears to-night seem to be really more ment in Chicago and Northwest. There , do., i»ref...................... 93% 92% 93% 92 101 : Dominion Steel, 200 at 4i%, to at
concerned about the situation than at, were no new developments in the general do., bonds ............. 88% 88* îai 89% 47%. 200 at 47%, 325 at ajoat
co t «it nation or in the conditions Immediately | Dom. Coni, com ... 122% 122% 129% 129% 150 at 47%, 900 at 47%, 25 47%, 50 lU

siiriounding the market to st.muiate epecu- W. A. (Rogovs, pt . 107 106 107 lo»j i 48%, 75 at 48%, 55 at 4874, *>-5 at 49, .i-o
latlon. It is not thought that anything ! War Engle ............... 12 9 11 io at 40, 200 at 49%. 50 at .48%, 300 at «>, 200
better than a continuance of present dull ! Republic ..................... 10% 9% 10% 9 at 49%, 900 »t 49%, 200 at 49%. 125 at 49%.
mid narrow traders* market Is likely to j Cariboo (McKln.).................  22 ... 22 25 at 49%; Dominion Steel, praf.» 25 at J£,
develop until the local money market con-1 Virtue ........................................ 21 ... 21 91 at 93; Dominion Cotton, 25 at W% t<*
ditlons are more reassuring and the banks 1 North Star ........... 24 23% 24 21 ! ®t 60%, 200 at W)%; Dominion Coal, -«> at
are able to accumulate a comfortable sur- Crow's Nest .................... 400 ... 430 124. 25 at 124%, 25 nt at 125. THOMPSON & HFRON ISSSSmX*
plus to provide against contingencies *u | N.S. Steel, com .. 06 ;>5% '>5% 95% 125%, 125 at 125, 100 at 1A>%, 52-*^TOV « IL V1 TORONTO.
gold exitort probabilities and also until th i do., bonds ............. 107% 107% 107% 107% 425 at 126. 25 at :1*26%, <5 at 12ij. 3JW Jï —--------- '  ------- ' ' ' J
cix>p situation and outlook becomes more re- Sao Paulo ................ 78% 78% 77% 76% 1125, 625 at 129, 10Q at 129, 5o at 1»%, 120 «>* m 1 i* p 0. Q/\gy
i!searing than it is at present. The report Bril.sh Canadian ..76 60 70 61 ;nt 129%. 50 at 129; Montreal Bank, - at VV « A ■ Le C, R 06 vi \J IM
circulated yesterday of in impend.ng Canada Landed ............. luu loo 2<W: Molsous Rank. at 20S: lyaurentuie Real Estate, Insurance and Finals
strike among the Erie and Jersey Central Can. Permanent ... 122 120% 122 121 , !(> ai 100: Mereh.ints <•<» at ciaj Brokers.
coal nuners prvxed unfounded. The striki Can. S. 6c L .................... 119 ... .119 1148%; Domln. mi Steel boud«, rt, rpA . . XT At d, t , »
of lO.otK) employe^ of Rochester and Pitts Central Canada..............  13<> ... 136 , *.V<K> at 89%, $5000 at 89% $4000 at 1 JVION E Y TO LOAN
burg Co., Is a local matter. President Do in. S. A i........... .... 70 ... 7u 182000 nt 89%, $o000 at 89%. 1 p
"Mitcne'û the L'nitixl Workers belivves Hum. IToyident ........... 118 ... ns ! Afflem<«on wilw: C.P.R., 150 nt 113, 1501 Real Estate Security in sums to mat.
the eval workers and carrier* .’ill re«-«»g Huron «V Erie........... 185 ... !ü«"» at 113%: Toronto Railway, 125 at 11s; Rent* collected. Valuations and Arbitra-
nize their unmn, but of delà is here claim Imperial L. & I.. 75 78 75 Twin City, HK> at 119. 155 at 119%: Beil lI°ns attended to.
the uuimi mu-t be Incorpoiated and ’bus Ei*m' d B. A L...........  118 ... 118 1 Telephone, 25 at 165: Montreal Power, 50 acMCBAI a /> r MTQ
make It a responsible body net ore such 1 London & Canada. 80 ... 85 ! at 10U:*4, 25 at 101, 25 at 101%, 200 at 102, V* fc uft fc lx A I- AUE.lv I O
recognition will be granted. In the mean- Mnmtoba Loan ............. 71 ... 70 1300 at 102%, 225 at 103; Dominion Steel, WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance
time three weeks yet renuun 1er an igm> , lot onto Mortgage.............  92 ... 92 • 50 at 49%. 25 nt 40*%, 375 at 50, 100 at 50%, MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

.__o nu-iit to be reached. Mr. J. P. Morgan wa? JJ.**inloii Loan ................ 110% ... 110% 1 25 at 225 at 50%. 150 nt 50%. 130 nt , NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
>> ednesda> Evening. April reported to have sailed to-day for his Out. L<v u w D............... 121 ... 121 50%. 25 at 51. 200 at 50%. 175 nt 50% 150 CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Ca

To-day the coal and .steel stocks were Europe-au vacation. The terms of the Steel Ph»pIv"s I»un .... 4<> ... 34% ! nt ' po%, 1065 at 50%; do., preferred, HX) at LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co.
th«* nrominent features in the local Company’s bond conversion scheme, how Real Estate ............. 75 ... 75 ... j 93, 154» at 93% 20V nt 94, 15 nt 93%; I>om- ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

a^atn the promment leaturcs m lul . t u have been definitely agr ed upon nnd ! T«;i <»uh, 8. L... ... 128 ... 128 inlon Coal, 25 at 129%, 25 at 129%. 25 r.t LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em-
exchange market. All ideas or limiting tne will shortlv be announceu with a stocky Uorning sales: Bank of Commerce, 3 at 330. 50 at 129%. 75 at 129%. 25 at 129%. 350 p loyers* Liability, Accident and Corn-
price of these issues ha>e now be^eu cast meeting to oe called next month 151%, 3n at 152%. 2 at 152; lxmilniou Bank, at 130, 25 at 129%. 150 at 130. 150 at 130%; • mon Curriers’ Policies Issued,
aside and they are being bought at random. t ratlfv ,t 4u at 242 ,, 40 at 242; Bank of Ottawa, JO : Dominion Sti-el bonds. $8000 at 89% 824MX) OFFICES-No. 14 Victoria-street. Phoney
liHday Dominion Coal BMcte another r- # T .„,1Vlw A. r<> W1j A at 211; C.i’.R., 25 at 112% 15 at 113, 325 nt 89%. $15,(too ot 89%, $2000 at 8$8%. $!>».- Main 592 and 2075. 246
m th,. aavUCa? m / ^nto oa Xel aT^U t^ ' «u tUe u,‘to-'.lu “i « 1UK. » at lU rights, 000 atV $»W> at DU'* $15.000 at »1. $»SV)------------------------------------------------------------------------ ’
hibitod tbe An todlÂerout tom,Ion mar,;,,, a dearth V, “ _______. RIIPHANAN
common sto.-k opening up at Wr and clos-1 of news worthy ot the name and con'lmical ■ at' iqgv, • CanaddGeneral ’ Étoctrle lo at DllwtlftilAil
lug 4 points higher, at 52%. The prefer- 4he public \\oi«> th«* loti' at *’'</%,• Cable 24 11 151- it,, i
red was quiet and firm at IKS, and the cElef >ttuences faced by room traders : Tetophon^ 0 at lliô ts it BKiyl- Xorth^n Thompson & Heron, 16 (Vest King-street, 
la nds 2 points higher, at 90(1- The other turning. As a couaciuenee the market Nuvl‘“ , , . V^i V'it K î' h. lb.o Toronto, report the following fluctuations
section* of the mirltet also ttisplayetl eon- was a rather sluggish and narrow «nroll k ' S at IW- æ at 114% 2 It “n ,lie Nesv ÏOTk s,ook Kxcîauge to-day:
auk-fable strength and prices are still ex- day. being eaufiued chiefly to spcvlnltlca T ."'onto Uall vaV Si it 118 m Open. High. Ix>w. Close,
peeted to soar higher. Twin City was Of there L.S. Ia-atner on po->! opcrailons, VUy yil) aT n6(i, ii5 at n% 2T, at liai Am. Cot. Oil, coin. 464 4it% 46’i 46(4
steady at the opening, at 118(4. but closed H.V. issues on renewed rumor* concerti ng 1Q ^e rai.r.ïiou «tet-l S) 't 4*7^ Am. Sugar, com .. 1L-'/, l.t-t 131 132(4

xoromo „a„.!the retirement of the preferred stock. To. ^ qsV 00 at “wït 40k, 3» at 4W- Am. C. Found.,com 28 2!)% 'J, 20%
Slightly more active, ledo, 8t. Loffis £ tmd.>r buying P": jtorotalo^LrUrôf » at '«WtoLuiou do - pv"f ................ «*• »* 88(, tsi
C.lMt. had a much porting to be for Insiders. H.C.l. on good , , k, ,;.,'ltrs., 7b’ .,V r“) rj Ainal. Copper .......... ■»'. 66 04(6

earning, and San I'ranctoeo Issues ou nnh- [ 2l'V<, Neva Rent! V, Atchison, com ... 77% 77% 77
lug at all, scored perceptible advances, at w 'ltj „t J, to-’ pl.o’’ do., pref ................ 06% 07 06% 07
followed closely by Soos. Grass & Twine ât 78% T5 at 78^30*71 77%-’c:anada^ l&nT* Am. Loco., com... 31% 31% 31% 31%

predicted on the arrival '“';i a few others. Standard stocks as a Wrjtmi <%Lda 117 at 12V Ynm^rlirii,;’ flo - prct ................. 'MV* W/i !>4‘/‘
of the opportune time. Xova Scotia Steel rule, after an early hes.tat.ou also boeanie Imcst l0 at 7à’ London and CHU.uto L.mn Anaconda Cop .... 11» 110 116% 116%
failed to respond to the general bullish feel- comparatively strong on limited trading. Assn., 7 at 85- Dominion Steel bonds S20°- ' **• **• T........................... K4% -i4% 61% *14%

weaken values. Hides nnd Wool. lug and it is rumored that a quiet sagging I St- I aul esjarlaB.i theie was evidence ulN( a( ss-% fio.ouv nt so. ' ’ ’ B. & -O., com ..... loë% 1W( 11®% 106 - . III » * D /■>
Provisions—Opened (.strong, active ou t ,,,,q — . ,7 . , tendeuev is likely to occur in this for a of -'1 good enquiry. Lack of detailed kno*v- AfterutM.il s-i'cs- Bunk of To-,onto V, -,r do., pref ............... 95% 9v% 9-VA 95% W Q H A R A ot QQhigher on lose hogs than expected, l.lgh-r “ ^ l ..................^ short time. Sao l'aulo was also under the regarding the proposed lnerea»; of 034. H„£iïtou 2 ' n t 2^ ■ BMttoh X^-id Conso1- u'16 ......... 2=5% 223% 223 n- W rl n ' ’ n ** vv,l

Liverpool market. Packers bought ribs and Ü No ï aroen steers' " 0 (5 "" weather and closed nt 77. Northwest K LeaplUUxatlon Induced some liquidation. 2» kt lflS«- Western AwnrSieeas^TiiM ch'" & Ohio ... 45% 43% 45% 45%
lari. Cash demand fairly good. Towards » Telrl " 0 07 Land sold at 85 to 88, Toronto Electric «right prospects for the ultimate settle- & “ YrtrX 25 at 101 25 at 1^ 25 at C.C.C. & St. L.... 101% lint 101% 102
the Close prices were a shade easier frcMU g 3™ Steen steers... 0 0. .... , (^neral Electric, 220%, Klehellcu n><'ht of labor troubles caused an Improve- 102, 1 ,NaftonaTT?-n<»L 40 at 138 50 at 13® Chicago & Alton . 36% 35(6 3.VS, :»%
top figures on selling by local operators rélNklnsNo 'i 0 09 6 " 114%: Canada Permanent 121, Imperial In- ment In the an liradte coalers. D.8. Steels M & m^x'^^est Ltmd nroferoM M S' p- »..........................«?. «M4 H2%
•*»D(] the 011 triile trade; 33.000 hogs estimated i falfskiiift" No 2 0 07 * x est îm^ot 75, Western Assurance 100 to ^ (*1‘e firm o® the excellent statement of £5. q p ,d * 1 % 1131^ 100 at 11‘fV ' 1 no & St. P... l(»4\*i 16.»% Ib4-X 16. >-’4
tomorrow. . n“£o, Idstolesi’ eich ' " ' W o' 102% and B ilish Auierlea 102(4- earnings published yesterday, tho :io at- " U3% 'it 113%- Sihts 67 at ^ 2? Chi. Ot. West .... 23(6 24=, 23(6 24% :

J. (i. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, received r •eeca.........ë 70 0 - - - tempt was made to advan.v the stocks. A ", 3% ‘'Toronto Ml34,4e 6 nt i A- i r ’ Can. Southern .... 87% 87% 87% 87% j
the following from McIntyre & Marshall at flew.............'.'J.'! ' ! "0 3 In the banks Commerce sold at 152%, movement in them Is predicted after the Upn“%5' at x?{%-M\oithern X trigatlon io Co1- 1'u'1 & 1 —• KW(* M8% l«i% 102% 1
the Close ,,f the market to-day : Wool unwashed................... 0 07 Dominion 24'* Ottawa 211 Toronto at 234 definite announcement of the proposed eon- : a, iQçlvTrannir.’ rt.Vu.M -.' ',, Fi, c 10 Del. A. Hudson ... 172 172 172 172

Who,,-There has been good buying by SXred .....................0 05% 0 and H mllton 2"7 vetslon scheme. American far Foundry ciu rï m ni A , i U9K it: t tm a n* '- Lack. & West 285 288 285 288
Influential interests In wheat to-tinv. and rendered o o.r% o and Hamilton 2-t._ _ . on disappointing earnings sold off a point i cLjVer-frL o t t.stv ml 7full n‘: Erie, com .......... . 36% 36% 36% 36%
the market has shown considerable „«« active on the Montreal Ex- anil American lee duplicated th's action ,nl™ «7^, .kf rfl -.ii/'orlhP .' do., 1st pref .... 68% *»% 68% 08%
strength. In spite of the bearish local feel '“V", ,7, ,^ ’'fodoce. . R sness was a tuem. the Montreal Lx ^ ^tinned liquidation. Republic Steel ! S" osîT'at"^ v. ¥ a?, U.S. Steel, com ... 42% 42% 42% 42%
lag anfl tho lx'ttor tone of crop news. Borh \otk. April -. Ih lour—Rpçeipte. Ib.- | ‘ ^ 1age t * . ff _ nnd Montreal issues were rather strong on favorable v»lT' at ^-vu aXwU",'l U7V^’ \'\ai do., pref ..................... >1% !»4's '«4% 94%
the Northwest and Southwest were huyere ^ Power ’ 1 * trade reports. For the same reason A.C.P. reel 175 at lHM It rTnfV P0.®11^1 Gen. Elevlrle .........32.3 323 323 323
h,pre. and those inurketF strong. 1 be eash was lnscthe but fairly steady. Rye flo.ir , Power. opened higher, reflecting, 1t was clnlmnd jjJJ «t vxSr1. 1v55?.’1 5*1^' -X*L Ili Central ............141% M1V» 141V* 14PA"Me. ! Dominion Cos. soki worn 124 to 430%. In attitadto ÿ « à^'^nW S'#; MnSS Û ' 1£

point to a resumption of export business. . ^rkYl'toisheto'*' Wheat’’was”falrlÿ settoê 470 ‘to^sîto P‘ Steef^lrèfetTi'd^brought'^1 sharply divided on this property. Tine- ee Imnds, $8000 at 00, $5000 at 90(4. Mexican Central - 30% 30% 30 * :iin.‘
The trade was fair and became active late j 1.U0.000 bushels. \i heat was fairly aitne 4 . to .6% .J % ^r, fern d bronght .rt. rjo[^ rerovpl.,.(| from yesterday's depression ---------- Mexican National.. 18(6 18(6 18% 18(6

exebanged'at 118' TwIn Clty° 118% to ll9% ! ‘ne'dent to the court dec.tdon. nffirmlng the Montreal Stock Exchange. M 8. M........................ «0 H2
c I* R lies* to 11",i(1 Mont-eal Power 10)11 fonstitutlanaldty of tbe franchise tax law*. Montreal April 2.—Clceing quotations tee do., pref ................ 122to 103, àîid^ Bell Telephone 165. Cldcago Union Traction also showed re- day were: C.V.R.. 113% andQ113: Duluth. Mlwonrt Pacific .. '«■% 99*6 98(6 99%

... markable resistance, in 'lest- of y ester- 14 nnd 13%: do., pref., 25 asked; Winnipeg M-‘<. & T„ com .. 24% 24(6 24 24
On the Standard Exchange, Republic Îî? * î2Jîsîn I d om''1' Hallway, 145 and 135; Mo u treat Railway. ,ln-- Pf<-f ...

brought 10(6, White Bear 3(6. Twin City L?",nP,rsbl^' ”222 “A chl'-'a»° 275 and 269; West. Indian Lice., 60 and 60; Manhattan ..
118%, Soo Railway 61, and Duluth com- ?'™lcl5^1nnd f-,lied to r ?"* Toronto Railway. 118% and 118%: Halifax J**• St. By
nion l3%. ^'<ln an billed to reeetle a frac- Railway, 115 nnd 108: St. John Rat! wav, N 1- Central

... eton under this adverse Influence. Prevail- 125 and 113; Twin City. 119% and 119(6; National land
j An offer of $20.000 was made for a seat T^'teive* rvioi,Tn*<U‘ls‘ 'V ,m" Dominion Steel. 50% and 518%: do., bref., Ont. & West
on the Montreal Exchange to-day, without J J? the mômem'1 i,* Otom 'm- 94 and 93%; Richelieu, 114%. and 114%; Penn. R. B. .
finding a seller. Lhcre lf Hî'le Cable, 156 and 152; Montreal Telegraph, Pe<'Ple « Cas .

... prospect for an Immediate rhange. nnd a 17,1 fln,i ](iS: Bell Teleplume. 190 and 1KO; D«<'ifle Mad .
lauidon and Paris Exchange. Limited namm market ** not unllkr,L)- for some Montreal L.H. ft P„ 103 and 102%: Nova ««.'k Island .

(Parker ft Co., Toronto), cable to-day —!---------- ■ ------------------------ ■ a Scotia Steel, 95% bid: Montreal Cotton, 130 «ending, com
quotes; . . . _ _ and 120; Dominion Cotton, 05 and 60: Col-

£ d. H nFS ored Cotton, 65 nnd 00; Payne. 31 asked :
Wit kopje ......................7.................... I II L/l>W| Dominion Coal, 130% and 130: Bank of
Nlckerk ............................................. C I RI C Montreal. 265 and 260: Ontario Bank, 120
Goldfields ............ ................... 9 3 r\ I IN 6», bid: Molaons Bank. 210 and 206; Bank of
Mqshonalnnd Agency ......... 2 . _... Toronto, 233 bid; Royal Bunk, 180 asked:
East Hand ............................... » | A I I £$\Aj Dominion Steel bonds, 91 and 90%.
Waverier .................................. 2 ___* ™ ■■ wV Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 112% 50 at
Goers .!....................................... 3 ------------ 112%. 146 at 113, 5 at 112%, 100 at 113, 30
Globe & 1'lux-til x ......... 4 . . rights at 3; Montreal Railway, 10 at 270,
Ixmingumla ................................ 5 I Lw ess LmJ I I um lrô at 268%. 1(K) at 268%. Toronto Rall-
Iludsr.n Bay ............................. 25 ij U M il I I Cl I Id iTl ■ 375 at 1181 Twin City, 25 at 118%
Otto Kopje ...................................... " „ „ ■*"■■■» 190 at 119. 75 at US(4, 75 at 118%; Monti
Langlsagte Star .................. 1 111 Free* •«. I, Teremte. I real Power. 100 at 100. 25 at 100%. 450 nt

::: V& Il V&
^ S!5t 60

era!
To-

14472 144 \
142 6 Adelaide Street East

Phone Main 3800.
72% 139% 140 138ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

105
! Receipts of farm produce were SOO hush- 

°1'» <*ls of grain, 25 loads of buy, a few dressed 
hogs, with several lots of potatoes.

4-7% Wheat- Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White. 2t<i bushels at 79c to 79c; 
goose 400 bushels at to H6<-.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 54 \ 
Oats— One hundred bushels sold at 46t.c. 
Hay—Twenty-tivc loads sold at $1*2 to 

$13.50 per ton for timothy and $9 to $10.50 
for clover or mixed hay.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to 
$7.75 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 60c to 70c per 
, bag.

British Market*. Eggs—Case lots were firm at 12*£c per
Liverpool, April 2.—(12.30 n.m )—Whent dozen. _ t

firm; No. 1 Northern 6s Ot^l Corn outers Seeds—Alslke, No. 1, Is worth $8.u0 to new and old. 5s 2U,d. Tall.Vw,CAmerican $1°-50 P°r bulhel: îînd °1,?ver,.peed
2l»s 6d. Bacon, l.cT light. 46s 6d“heavy* to $5.75 per bushel while t rnothy seed is 
46s. Cheese, colored. 53s 6d ’ selling at $« to $8.u0 per 100 lbs.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat', soot ouiet- No These quotations are for seeds that have 
1 standard Cal.. 6* 2*4d toP«s 3d- x<> '* het?u specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
R.W.. 5s ll%d to 6s; No. 1 Northern* spring" the spring trade.
6s to 6s l^d. Futures firm: Mav 5s ' Oram— 
ll(4d, buyers; July 5s lOi/^d. buyers. Maize j Wheat, white, bush.. 
spot steady; mixed American, old, 5s 2V**i Wneat, spring, hush..
to 5s 2-^d: new, 5s 2V4d to 5s 2>4d. Futures Wheat, red, bush...........
aulet: May 5s 07*d. value: July 5s, value: Wheat, goose, bush..
Oct. 4s ll%d, value. Flour, Minn., 17s 9d Peas, lmsh.........................
to 19». Beans, bush.....................

London—Close—Wheat, number of cargoes Rye. bush.........................
arrived off const store last report. 2; wait- Barley, bush....................

» Ine: at outports offered for sole. 4; on pass- Oats, bush........................
age quiet but steady: parcels No. 1 North. Buckwheat, bush. ... 
spring, about due. 27s 1f»A<l paid. Duluth »iav nnd Straw- 
Inspection: parcels No. 2 hard winter, nr- H‘nv np- fon 
rived. 27s (VI paid: No. 2 Northern Maul- Clover hav ner ton * 
toba. May, 26s 10U,d paid. Maize on pass straw loose Mer ton
age firmer, with better enquiry: Dan uhlan. straw’ sheaf per ton.stenm. March. 20s 9d paid. * Î?' , ’

Paris-riose-Wheat,' ton^ quiet: April F'u't* “nd 
22f. Sept, and Dee. 20f 40c. Flour, tone Potatoes, per bag. 
quiet; April 26f 60c, Sept, and Dec. 06f « abbage. per -oz.
35c. Apples, per hfol....

Antwerp—Wheat spot steadvt No. 2 R. !2nlo“il- Per *’?8- • ■
W . 17(6f. Turnips, per hag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb. .......

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls..............
Eggs, new-laid, doz...

Frct.li Meurt*—
Reef, forequarters .............$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb 

per lh 
g. l>er

/ 65 A. E. WEBB,60*i 87
An Expert** Opinion. .60 44 .................

. 113% 113% 113% 113% 
. 143% 142% 145 143
• 2Üt 220 221 Vi 220%
. 115 112

DomWon Bank Building, Cor. Klag-Yonge St*. 
Buy* stock* for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

42 42^ 42
34% 34% 34%

..16 65 ICSff 16 65 16 72 

..16 SO 1690 16 SO 16 85
J.LMitchell & CoMay. ..........

, July ...........
l»a id—

May ......
July ...........

Short Ribs—
War ....................8 92 8 97 8 92 8 97
July ................ ,.9 02 9 07 ,0 02 9 07

'I110
104 104

156 151 154 153 STOCK BROKERS,
75 Ycnge St. - Teleph.ie Main 458.

9 87 9 90 9 80 9 80 
.9 90 9 95 9 90 9 90 :»slays FOR SALE

iys
HANDSOMELY  ̂DB(X>RATBD HOUSE

Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lofc—ft 
delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
23 Toronto Street.

|>
;

SPECIALTIES ;
Canadian Pacific “Soo Railway," Duluth 

Railway, Twin City Railway.

'
ito.

s.
|var»

MARGIN TRADING.. .$0 75 to $0 79% 
•0 70 

,.. 0 73 
.. O **5%
... 0 84
•• À 22
,.. 0 54 
... 0 46 
.. 0 53

any time previously this season."[way
lest. C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

Issues carried on moderate margin»; Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send *or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.

i*25

New Figures Made Yesterday for 

Dominion Steel and Dominion Coal.
. .$12 00 to $13 oo
... S 00 10 no
.. 0 0f> *
... 7 00

RY.
8 00

St.
..$0 60 to $0 70 

0 60 
4 -VI 
1 00 
0 2.7

WaJl Street Stocks Sluggish, With a 
Steady to Firmer Close—Fore

cast* for the Future-^-Miexket Quo
tations and Gossip.

- 40
in 504S 80

20

0 .. $0 60 to $1 25 
... 0 12 0 15Chicago Gossip.

J<>hn J. Dixon ha«l the following from 
Vhir*;igo at the eln-se of the market to-day :

Wheat—-Has been influenced to-day by 
light receipts, somewhat better cash in
quiry. steady to firm cables and rather roM 
weather in Northwest, interfering with 
seeding there. Northwestern markets have 
shown great strength, said to be due part
ly to better milling and shipping demand 
end light receipts. Shorts have bought 
quite freely. There appears to he still a 
large short interest in

1 . .$0 18 to $0 23 
.. 0 13 0 15

r> oo
O 08 
O 091, 
O 09 
6 00 
7 75

O 06%
......... Û 0.8%

lb. ... O 08% 
. . 3 00 “ 
.. 7 50

Veal, carcase.
Lamb, ycarlln 
Lambs, spring, each. 
Dressed hogs. cwt..

g
May and July.

Trade is largely local, and by hedgers 
spreaders. Government bulletin on crop 
is .favorable. On further advance advise
“À*** ofT>s<1PtPm],ev wheat. Hay. baled, car lots, ton.. .$10 25 to $10 50

Com-rartly due. to comparatively firm straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 no 5 75
cables and partly to cold, disagreeable wea potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 60
ther. there has been a disposition among Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... . 0 18
corn shorts to cover to day. and the house Butter tub lb 0 15
*o largely interested In the long side has Rutter', cream* rv. il\ rolls'. 0 22

sgc helped the market. Ixmgs have been In- Rutter, creamerv boxes.... 0 20
» dined to realize on the hard spots, because Butter, bakers’ 'tub........... 0 12

of comparatively liberal receipts and In- Kgcs, new-laid." doz!.’.’.,’.*’. O 12% 
different <-ash demand. The tone of tho Honor per lb ... 0 09
market has been firm, with trade largely Chickens, per pair. 0 50

, , . Turkeys. p«*r lb..................0 14
Oats—Have followed eorn closely, with Dresse*! hngs, car lots........ 7 25

less trade. Warmer weather is likely to

New York Stock*. & JONES,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
it^sj

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minins 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

6'in 
0 16 
O 23 
<> 21 
0 13

DlmK^llyhlg^tiatl^ Pronto Rrib ! tho rouent ûf ,1m 
way was firmer and s
with sales at 118. ____
st« iidlev tone to-day and dosed slightly 
higher jit 113%, The good feeling of this 
proposition still continue® nnd a swift up
ward movement 4s

at 48%. 50 ;it 48 
Steel

200 at-t.
65
77E BONDS(H O r 0 75 | 

0 15 First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond*. Send for list.

7 50

r 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246
21
28

216

E. R. C. CLARKSON;7tÜ

ghU

i ■ ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

59% 62 
123 122 123

Cheviot
Friezes

. 54% 54% 54% 54%

. 133 133% 132% 132',
. 163 ]<V,% 163 l(j3 ■ ,
. 162% 163 162% lfiSTH,
. 18% 18% 18% 18%
. 32% 32% ;)2%
. 150 loll 1441%% 149% 
. 102% 102% 102% 102% 
. 43 43% 42% 12%
. 178% 178% 177% 177 V, 

„ . 56% 57% 56% 56%
RenrtlDY. 1st pf.... 81% 81% 81%
Rt-pnbHt- Sti-el .... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Southern Ry., com. 32%, ffei-% 32% .32%

'lo.. pref ................ 93% 01 92% 04
Southern Pacific .. 64% 65 04% 64%
St. L. ft S.W., com. 50% 59% 50% 50%
Texas Pacific   40% 40% 40% 40%
Tenn. Cr«l & I ... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Twin City ................ 118% 110% 118% non.
U. 8. Leather, com 13% 14% 13% 14%
do., pref .................. 84% 86% .84% 8.V8

IT. S. Rubber, com. 17 17 16% 16%

Black Scott Street, Torort*
Established l&M.1 10

Medland & Jones
Established 1880.

om
1 he 
red

81% General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
We pass into stock to-day a special lot of 60 pieces 
Cheviot Friezes -jlr.ade for best trade- Exceptional 
value to retail at 75c and $1.00.
Letter orders for pieces will have our best attention:

ot

2 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
Ulse
two
the Horse, for South Africa.

Ottawa, Ont., April 2.—Mr. Betth, M, 
P., had an Interview to-day with Dr.
Borden In regard to purchealng horse*
for the fourth contingent

NISBET & AULD,who
►ri-
P-

Contlnued on Page IO.TORONTO

1

JOHN STARK .11

& CO.,
29 Toron to St.

Toronto.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on ail principal Stock 
Exchanges-

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

WYATT 4, CO.
IMemfcwra Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W. Toronto.

OUR BONDS are an authorised aeonrlty for the Investment of 
Trust Moneys and are accepted by the Canadian 
Government as the deposits or Insurance Companies,Banks, etc. 

They bear in- 
iere»t at four 
per cent., pey-

to send 
1 Bond 

and full par
ticulars oir re
ceipt of address.

A83BT3 ^28,000.000THE

CAXADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORA TION

pleased v
Specimen

.Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto
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ROBERT OOMPANY,

LIMITED

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | April 3rd

A Great Suit Bargain
ioo men can choose a suit at a great saving in the 

Men’s Store to-morrow. $6.50 to $10.00 Suits will 
be cleared at the Bargain day price of $3.95. Better be 
here sharp at 8 o’clock. An item of trousers at 89c will 
also interest men, while mothers of boys will find some
thing noteworthy below:

100 only Men’s Fine Imported and' Domestic Tweed Suits, plain 
dark patterns, also new and fashionable check and plaids, in light 
fawn and medium grey shades, made up in the correct single brea.-sted 
sacque style, lined with fine quality of farmer's satin and handsomely 
tailored, sizes 35—42 only, regular $6.50, $7,50, $8 and 
$10.00, to clear Friday morning....................................................................

HI

¥•

Spit.I
t Actin'

Cl

3.95 Krooni 
April :$
hnrcer
PreuLdcn

the whei

been loej

150 pair Men’s Pants, good strong Canadian tweed, in dark grey 
and brown, also grey and black, medium and narrow stripes, good ser
viceable, hip and top pockets, strongly sewn and well finished 
sizes 31P-42, regular $1, $1.25 and $1.50, Friday

85 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suits, in dark green 
and bronze mixtures, single-breasted style, with Prussian collar lined 
with strong Italian cloth and well made, sizes 23—28, regu
lar $2 and $2.25, on sale Friday......................................................................... 1.49 DEW1

Kroons! 
'April 3.—I 
etlll here! 

- Dewet H 
not to ml 
burger.

Oonrmul 

Présidées 
mission, 
the res nil 
tary meij 
more fr<l 

the troop 
Dations, 
before. w| 
vaalers s| 
this was J 
dent Steel 

» NothinJ 

far as knl 

Steyn is 
viously. 
to point fl 
continue | 

In an aJ 
cently, D| 
hall hirrJ 

the hope 
a united 

General 
whole cd 

River. T1 
by lines 
from Lad 
to enable) 

Colenso. 
smith, La 
under art) 

their full

jVler,’s 2.50 |-|ats, 4QC purniture for priday.
200 only Men's Stiff Hats, extra 

fine quality English fur felt, good, 
stylish shapes, in beaver, fawn, 
pearl grey and brown colors, not a 
hat'in this lot sold for less than $2, 
and a number of them were $2.50, 
Friday, to clear 

Children’s Tam-o’Shanters,in navy 
blue or cardinal color, felt cloth and 
white duck, drill and crash, assort
ed shapes, in soft and wired crowns, 
regular prices 25c, 35c and 50c, Fri
day bargain 

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, 
in fancy tweeds or navy serges, also 
boys’ Varsity shape, good finish and 
linings, regular 15c, Friday.. ,0H

<•" Dining-room Chairs, embossed 
carved high backs, square |>ost, 
back legs, hand cage seats, regular 
price $1.40, Friday, each.

Arm Chairs, to match, regular 
price $2.00, Friday ....................... 1.35

25 only Hanging Hall Mirrors, 
1-4-cut oak. polished frame, fitted 
'with British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, two doublp brassed hat and
cane hooks, regular price $6.00. 
Friday .. ................

75

.40

2.73
12 only Bedroom Suites,solid oak 

golden finish, three-drawer bureau 
swell shaped top, fitted with British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, combina
tion washstand, large bedstead re
gular price $20.00, Friday ... 14.(59 

100 extra quality Mixed Mattress
es. seagrass centre.With pure white 
cotton top, in heavy twin ticking 
all sizes, sold regularly $3.00 Fri
day.

1»

75c §hirts for ... 2.19
1700 J^olls \yall

paper at 2C

34 dozen Men’s Fine Dress Mad
ras ahd Zephyr Shirts, made soit 
front, neglige style, in neat checks 
and stripes, new colorings, in light, 
medium and dark shades, all new 
fresh goods, the proper shirt for 
present wear, regular 50c and 75c, 
on sale Friday morning at, sizes 
14 to 17

137 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric 
Zephyr Black Sateen and Black and 
White Grill Working Shirts, made 
with collar attached, in light, medi
um and dark shades, neat patterns, 
well made and perfect fitting; we 
took advantage of manufacturers' 
offer, on Friday we give you the 
benefit of our purchase, sizes 14 to 
16 1-2, regular value 40c, 50c and 
65c, to clear Friday at.......................25

Mens Fine Plain and Fancy 
Striped Merino Underwear, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, shirts made both 
single and 
right weight for present wear, all 
sizes, regular 35c and 40c value, on 
sale Friday, to clear at

1700 rolls odd Wall and Ceiling 
Papers,In light and medium shades, 
choice designs, suitable for dining, 
roomst kitchens, bedrooms, regular 
price 5c to 8c per single roll, special 
Friday

oil

.3

gargains for y^pril
J- lousecleaning

'1
144 Mop Sticks, stained wood 

handle, patent mope loth clamp, re
gular 10c, Friday ...

200 Re-tinned - Edsh

Ik
.7

Pans, flat 
edge, heavy tin side handies, the 
14-quart size, regular 25c, Fri
day ..........................................................

Flue Stoppers, with spring 
Delusion Mouse Traps . ..
Soap Shakers, wire handle............ 8
Wire Plate Easels, retinned. .10 
Wire Plate Handles, regular 5c.

Friday................ .......................
Japanned Match Safes 
Door Bells, nickel plated gong,, 

fancy turn, antique finish regular 
50c. Friday .

Letter Box Plates, to match,com
plete

Rim Door Locks. Japanned, black, 
•" 1-- k 4 inches, regular 15c, Fri
day . jM

OK'
.10

double-breasted, the Quebec, 
ham, who 
lady teacl 
Instruct t 
ent goverj 
E. Webb 
ate of Toi 
lady of e 
home is I 
been in Q 
and is we

.3
10

,.25

goots for goys & p^en .2
t

3(H) pairs Men's and Boys’ Good 
Buff Lace Boots, whole foxed 
vamps, extension edge, riveted 
soles, boys’ sizes, 11, 12, *13, 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5, men’s sizes, 6, 7, 8. 9 and 
10, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, 
Friday .............................................................. 95

49

■ .... .19
Moulding Hooks, brass, fancy de

sign, dozen
600 pairs Men's Choice Box Calf 

Lace Boots, full extension soles, 
newest spring shapes, sizes 6 to 10, 
the best $2.50 boot we know of. Fri
day! '■

15
Ottawa, 

lUlltla is 
ent of 20 
South Afr 
ed into th 
ate comm 
Toronto. 1 
the first 
rester of 1 
that Cot ; 
Minister 
command

priday Qroceries.
Nelson Morris’ Choicest Dried 

Beef, sliced, fre:-h, per lb.Friday .28 
KH1 Palls Choicest 

Honey, in 10-lb. pails, basswood or 
alslke clover, 
pail, Friday .

Red Raspberries, perfect fruit, 
perfectly canned, in heavy syrun, 
2-lb. can, 2 cans Friday

Bond's Big Bee Soap. "Imported,'* 
for metals and general house clean
ing, few equal, none better, regular 
oe, 2 cakes Friday

$1.95
To get you better acquainted with 

our Shoe Repairing Department we 
” will accept orders Friday for men's 

soles and heels, hand-sewn work.
regular price $1.25, for....................90

Women’s ditto, regular price $1. 
for...................................................... .. J5

>

Extracted

regular $1.25, per 
................................... LUI

25pisle yhread §ox, j
Men's Finest Fancy Lisle Thread 

Half Hose, black silk, embroidered >
lace and vertical and circular stripes 
and checks, sample pairs, finest 
quality, regular 45c to 65c quali
ties, Friday, per pair 17c, or three

OPFEl
In Qrug gepartment Ottawa,! 

ment has! 
fering thtf 

ed dental 
hospitals j 
Africa, j 

make the 
numerous 
Canadian

1000 lbs. Best English Borax*
regular per lh. 7c, Friday 3 lbs.for ,50 for .10

300 boxes Kidney Pills, 50 doses 
In each box, regular 25c, Friday,
2 boxes for...................................................23

KH) dozen Walker’s Liquid Ex
tract of Matt, highly recommended 
for Invalids and convab s ents. it 
contains the nutritive" and digestive 
properties of malt, with the ^ell- 
known tonic properties of hops, 
Friday, our special price will be.
per dozen .................................... .. l.iMJ

Sponges,
use, regular 2(>r, Friday, each. .1(1

§ome Qreat
gook gargaihs

Standard Works and Popular 
Sfories, bound In fine linen cloth, 
stamped with pretty design, in 
colors, published price Is 20v, 2<Hwi 
on sale Friday at 3 for 

A good selection of fa!es to choose 
from: Elizabeth and Her German 
Garden, Cyrano de Bergerac, Sa
mantha at Saratoga, Lady of the 
Lake, Rasselas, House of the Wolf, 
Treasure Island, Love Letters of 
a Worldly Woman, Crown of Wild 
Olive, The King's Stratagem, Inez, 
Prue and I, The Brownies, Drum
mond’s Addresses, The Man in 
Black, Through the Looking Glass, 

Boy Tar, The Young Voyagers, 
Bacon's Essays, The Squire’s Darl
ing, All Aboard, A Wicked Girl, 
The Octoroon, etc.

OAl

25 Ottawa, 
adians ha 
bullet wnd 
of deaths 
lug as fol 
Royal Cat 
Canadian 

and
Strathconj 
Canadian] 
6. A. C, . 
Second Ml 
Various ct]

21111 suitable for toilet

popular ^usic
For priday

Regular 28e for 12 l-2c. 1
When the Harvest Days Are Over* 

Mamie Don't You Feel Ashamle, 
J wants to Be the Leading Lady, 
The Jack O’Lantern Man, Sweet 
Annie Moore, In Days Gone By, 
There's No North or South To-day, 
On a Sunday Afternoon. I Just 
Can’t Help From Lovin' Dat Man# 
50 others to choose from.

3
*
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On Friday we offer some splendid Nottingham Cur
tains—curiains worth every penny of $3.00 a pair—at 
$1.98. Our curtain sale is providing tasteful housekeep
ers with unequalled economies in lace curtains, and to
morrow being Bargain Day, the values are still more 
alk ring:

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS AT $1.98.
250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yard! 

long, all finished with Colbert edges, in white and 
lar $3 per pair, Friday....................................................................

cream, regu- 1.98
TAPESTRY CURTAINS FOR $1.75.

100 pairs Fine Quality Tapestry Curtains, 45 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, beautiful combination coloring, with heavy fringe top 
and bottom, to clear Friday................................................................................... 1.75

DOUBLE FOLD CRETONNE AT 18c.
378 yards Double Fold Cretonne, some with borders, suitable foe 

curtains and coverings, a full range of colorings and pat
terns, regular 25c, Friday................................................................................ .18

WINDOW SHADES AT 33c.
328 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, mounted on spring rollers, 

trimmed with lace, and some with insertion, complete with 
tassel, each, Friday

London, 
which is 
nation do| 
Whitehall] 
ly charae] 
its produc

.33
+ ♦♦♦♦♦ 

Lunch 
To=florrow

-f A tastefu'.ai p tizing menu 
X will be served, for the con- 

venience of Bargain Day 
t shoppers, in our lunch room,
+ on the Fourth Floor. Have 
*■ lunch there to-morrow. Yon -*■ X will find it an extremely X 
4- pleasant lunch room. >
»-M>.♦ 4M444-M-

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I ♦ » ♦ 1 ♦♦♦♦♦.♦ ♦ W
| t Our Spring I 
X | Catalogue Î

A convenience and > 
help to shoppers the Î 

X' Dominion over. You I 
^ may have it by return j 
♦ mail if you drop us a | 
> postcard with name Î 
t and address in fu|l. vj’.T 
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10 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
John A. Ramsden (secretary), William Me- 
Muster, James McDougall, John Hanrnhan, 
N. Pearson, W. F. I’egg, D. A. McCrimmon, 
J. J. Graham, J. W. More», H. Capewcll, 
G. K. Vanzant, William H. Rmnaey, J. O. 
Ramsden, Thomas McQnUhUL F. J. Roche, 
James H. Hodge, W. 8. Sutherland, J. H. 
MoWMrter, Jamea Fawcett, R. L. MeCor- 
mack, Thomas Gain, A. J. Van Noatrund, 
W. D. I.awrle, W. a Lundy, A. E. Cain, 

Bogart, J. P. Hunter, George B.

To the Trade
April 3rd. “IT’S BOUND 

TO BE A 
HUMMER.”We are Selling:

a very heavy quality of 
Linoleum this week at 
clearing prices.
2 yards wide at 47 J^c 
square yard, 4 yards wide 
at 50c square yard, in 12 
floral and block designs. 
We shall be pleased to 
make a selection of one or 
more patterns for you and 
forward them at once.

E. A. 
Elliott.300 Boys’ Suits, 

Brownie,
Vestee, Blouse 
and Fancy 
styles, sizes 22 
to 25 (for ages 
4 to 8 years).
The cheapest 
one in the lot is 
worth 3.50, and 
themost expens
ive 7.50. Take 
your choice on 
Friday for 1.98.

CANADIAN STOCKS HIGHER. ?
I

Continued From Pace ».

Un. Pacific, com .. Wfr W"% VUTtii is 188 88do., pref ..
Wabatii, pref ........... 42% 42% +-’•*
Western Colon .... 90% 90% 00>4
Wubiish, com ........... 23% ZWl
Heading, 2nd ' pref. t$7% 6.%% 07%
Money ............................ 4 4% 3%

bales to noon, 1527,600; total sales, 
100 * bur es.

!*•

r-

LondLon Stock Market.
April 1. April 2. 

Last yuo. Last Quo.FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. C.'onfola, money 
Consola, account
Atchison .............

tlo., pref .........
Ai uremia ...........
Baltimore & Ohio .................. 108%
St. Paul ....................  IHD',6
Chesapeake & Ohio .................40yt
It, K. G............................................. -i.'i1 <j

il"., pref ...............................  iW/j
Chicago Great Western .... 24%
Canadian Pacific ......................HUG
Erie ....... .................................

do., 1st pref ....................
do., 2nd pref .................

Illinois Central .................
Louisville & Nashville ..
Kansas & Texas ...............

pref 
fork

941»
94 English

Hats
(HI

: 70% 7f%John Macdonald & Co. 99»
0% 6

108%
168%Wellington and Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO. We want the room, 
■ i ant the suits. 

This is one of the 
biggest “snaps” ever 
offered in Toronto.

These suits will be 
on sale Friday only at

46%
«a
ll.'i
21F1GHI 10,1 M OUCH lix “LINCOLN-BENNETT 

& CO.’S” — amongst the 
English makers there’s no 

better known—more

as 37%
70%70',a

5Ô 56
...14.V4 II)

KW%j 24%OAK HALL,
115K>st Kino St., 
Opp. thk Cathedral.

Watch for the black cats.

Is the Advice Rev, Dr. Carman Gives 
in Christian Guardian to 

Prohibitionists.

name
noted — or more famous 
for quality than—

do..
New
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ...............
Vcuusylvanla ...... ................70%
Ontario & Western .................  33%
Southern Pacific ......................
Southern Railway .................... 33%

do., pref ......................................89%
United States Steel

55%
Central "a 57%

92 re
76%
rut Lincoln-Bennett & Co. 

Hatters to His Majesty 
King Edward VII.

The styles are exclusive— 
the qualities never gain
said—and gentlemen who 
really appreciate the best 
in buying a hat have a 
warrant of satisfaction, in 
selecting a “Lincoln-Ben
nett” — we are showing a 
complete range of the new
est blocks — silk hats — 
7.00 and 8.00—soft hats 
and Derbys—3.00 to 5.00.

«% CW4
33

MARSHAL ALL THE MORAL FORCES I Ht
103%

89%
421 48%»doy—, pref ...................

Wabash .........................
do., pref....................

Reading ........................
do., 1st pref.............
do., 2nd pref ...........

............96%
............ 23%
............ 43%
........... 29%

........... 41%

96%Attain»* the Drink Evil and Pluck 
Victory From What Wa. Planned 

tor Their Defeat.

The NatkmaJ Trust Company, managers 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange Clearing 
House, Limited, report the clearings for 
the month of March as follows: Stocks, 
130.554 «hares, par value til.080.032; ca-h 
balances, $4,443,479.83. This Is an Increane 
Of OTer the previous month

Kid McPartland faces Joe Handler in a 
six-round contest at Milwaukee Friday 
night.

23%
43%
28%
41%

30 84%
In this week's Christian Guardian 

Kev. Dr. Carman urges Increased vigi
lance. energy and courage on the part 
of prohibitionists, and says:

"While many art dissatisfied with the

Standard Stock * Minin* Exchange
April L April 2. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
18% 12% 14 12%
7 3 7 3
4% 4

1

*

Black Tall :.............
Brandon & G.C...
Can. G. F. S........
Cariboo (McK.) .... 26 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 110
Centre Star ...........
California ..................
Deer Trail Con ...
Fall-view Cory .....
Giant ......................... 5
Granbv Smelter ... 800
Iron Mask ............... 25
Lone Pine ...
Morning Glory 
Morrison, (as.) .... 5 ...
Mountain Lion .... 34 25
North Star .
Ollvj#.......................

£oyue......................... 28% 24 29 24U
Rambler-Cariboo .. 00 85 90 83

....................  10% 10 b,% M
San Poll ................... si 27 32 25
Sullivan ..................... 10 3 io 7
Virtue ......................... 34 20 25 19

BVe CoD •• 12 10% )2 10%
uhite Bear ........... 3% 31,^ 3JA aWimripeg (as.) .............. 5* 5 ..

Wonderful ....... 4 . 5
Boo Railway ........... 62 61% 62 61*
Toronto* Ra il way ’ ' Vil ü?4

Crew-.^esf cSi;:

-ao" ...... » 27% ss%
bref8-...— SU « ff*

Rich, iii* iü% !ÏÏ% ni
CKll'i G<‘S' Etec --..223 2-0 223* ..

bale»: Republic, 1Q.X) at 10; White Bear, 
t™ d%; Republic, 100O at lott- Twin
at'finil00!,^0, 800 Railway. 25
at 60%, 100 at 61; Duluth, 00 at 13%.

23 27^ 23
97 115 95

39 36 39 35
5 2%.................
4% 4% 4% 4*

:: 6 3
265 300 280

15 25 15
8% 7 8% 7
4 3% 4 8%6 3%

34 27
,4........ 24% 22% 24 22%

4

Price of Oil.
Liverpool, April 2.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot steady, 24s 6d.

Sarah Bernhardt and Catulle Men- 
des are out, and It is not likely that 
"Sainte Therese" will be performe.1 
soon. The author withdrew his manu
script because Sarah had leased her 
theatre so that the play could have 
but a short run. Both sides are busily 
writing to the Paris newspapers about 
the quarrel.

119
-Pat

Dorn.
^dv., 112%

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
j Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy 

removes all desire for the weed in 
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, 
and only requires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price, $2.

Simply marvelous are the results 
from taking his remedy for the liquor, 
morphine and other drug habits. Is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections ; no 
publicity; no loee of time from busi
ness, and a certainty of cure.

Address

5>w York Cotton.
York,April 2.—Cotton—Futures open- 

£L6te2&: R85, May 8.77, June il»,
o 11 xtAugA Sept. 8.30 offer'dUCotton1’ Kmar8'03’. Jnn- 8.03. '

a

Foreigm Money Markets.

|,adJld' 87.85; I lsb,IDBa26.
twmfi 2.—Exchange on London °04B&JZ"g!P f^Vheqlle8 Disvojnt myths’ cent': tbl"'c

refs/ÆA^^rihe^
tount. Exchange on Load-n, 25 francs 17
'eC1: SpaDlsh

V
or consult Dr. McTaggart, 

Room 75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 47

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, April 2.-14 p.m.)-Cotton-Snot 

middling 4a”!n32d: P£TS easier. Ameri&n
,7&)4ba7|”d' of^hlrh'^'w-'ere 'fi.'r

"peeu.latlon "“«I export, aud Included 5200 
•a>7fg.CAm peceipls, 23.000 bales Including 
ij>,700 American. Future» nnened quiet
Anrild Am.er|e"u middling. G.O.C..
4 Sr La4 « ?5"irs ; aF*I and May,
11P515 1° fis Sib buyers; May and June, 
i t0 4 49-64d. buyers: June and Jqlv,
4 49-64d, sellerai July and Aug., 4 49-64il, 
buyers; Aug. and Sept., 4 45-64d to 4 46-64d 
sellers; Sept, and Out., 4 35-G4d, buyers; 
Oct. and Nov., 4 30-64d, sellers; Nov. aud 
Dec.. 4 27-64d, sellers.

were

and

Q.O.R. 647 Strong*.
The spring drill of the Queen's Own 

Rifles was commenced last night. The 
regiment turned out 547 strong, in
cluding 65 recruits. Ueut.-Ool. Pellatt 
was in command, and after a short 
drill, the regiment marched out in 
two sections. The regimental orders 
contain notice of the following promo- 
tic ns; "A” Company—To be sergeamit, 
Corporal R. B. Mills; “E" Co.—To be 
color-sergeant, W. F. Henry; to be 
sergeant, Corpora! T. Scully; to be cor
poral, Private C. Blair; "F” Co.—To be 
con,01-ail, Pte. W. E. McCarthy; “G” Co 
—To be color-sergeant, Sergt. A. C. 
Harter; to be corporals. Private C. E. 
Neald, Private J. A. Mingay; Bugle 
Band—To be corporals, Bugler H. E. 
Robinson and Bugler E. Thornton. 
Lntil further orders. Sergeant E. H. 
Redway, "A" Co., will act 
lieutenant.

way the so-called referendum is drag
ged in as a refuge, and especially with 
(the unfair conditions imposed, we have JoJla Anderson, Registrar of North Wel- 
left open to us no other loyal and hon- ! caTnal matters*8^aÆ'-ef^eV-presi: 

orable course but to ‘put up.‘ as men deP,t of,tho trustee department of the Etlu-

of the world say, (the biggest fight for Alonzo w Spooner, for many years a 
moral, and possibly political, reform resident of Port Hope, and so well known 
this country ever saw,' and pluck vie- ; w'ho ^w'y^reslded in

tory from .whait other men planned for Toronto, ha* now taken an active Interest 
our Æiuaatpp an* .» in thé Graut-Hamllton Oil Company Limitour disaster and defeat. ed, with office, on Strachan-avenue. Mr.

Fight It Ont. Spooner is well known in connection with
“To back out of the struggle, stub

bornly decline the conflict or run away 
from the fight,” Dr. Carman says.

PERSONALS.
Mis» Mowat will receive this afternoon. Phone Malm 4238.

J

-

Their First Annual At Home in the 
Old Court House Was a 

Great Success.'-■A, nnu uuiLUj Oil
Spooner is well known ■ __________
the oil trade, being one of the oldest oii 
men In the Dcmilnlou.i He has large busi
ness connections, and all who know him 
know thHt any business entrusted to him 
will receive every possible attention.

BUILDING HANDSOMELY DECORATED

as secondExcellent Music for Dancing, While 
Many Found Corny Sitting*

Ont Places.

The old Court House on East Adelaide- 
street was In gala attire last night on the 
occasion of the first annual at home of the 
North York Old Boys’ Association, 
several months past the members had been 
making arrangements for the gathering, 
aud they must have been well satisfied with 
the result of their work, for the function 
was one of the most successful and enjoy
able of the season.

The historic building was draped with 
red. white and blue bunting, aud palms 

I were scattered about lu profusion. At reg-i- 
i iïT Intervals along the walls were bung 
I anlritls. labelled Aurora, Newmarket aud 
other places in North York. The County 
Council chamber was used for the recep
tion and concert, the Assize Court room 

! for dancing and the Division Court room 
I for refreshments. Other offices In the 
I luillding made dellgbttul sltting-oot places 
' rh? audience that gathered for the con- 
cert \* as so large that long before the 
non. president, Aeinilius Irving. K.C., wel
comed the guests, standing room was at 
a premium. Misg Emily Findlay rendered 
*? a delightful manner "The Carnival " aud 

Dr. W E. Lundy and Charles 
Clarke gave a vocal duet and were encored.
he Ten Piirr\zS of W|t" was given
by J. B. McKay, who kept the audience 
In roars oflu lighter. W. Millanl MeCannon 
also delighted the gathering with his songs, 
pà u r °llTer mude an efficient acc°m^

f Score's EARNEST ADVICE.
A Quebec Gentleman Offers 

Straigrht forward 
Statement of His 
Core
Sufferers.

de&oXlp^Æ W°rthy mWlre than

fered1randr6fo,m /ew who- after having laf-
pXre!OWSl^er"1toebefilriS5thelrg«!

* Plain, 
and Truthful 
Case and lie 

of Other
For

for the Benefit Awnings 
and Tents

i

UPSSI
would give me any relief. * at
and milnJe.!y 10w spirited and discouraged and many times reft like giving up. ’
aecoiiut of ?he day 1 ,chance,l to read an 
account of the cure of Dyspepsia perform.
rhinti D0?s1 8 D-v*Pf'Psin Tablets, and aft™r
ménce'a 'tlvatmmu 1 deuUed

tfm ttcetWO, '%&Snk hfinprovement

almost from the very first. an£ was thus 
onoouruged to continue, till now I con non,
satisfactorilv1'cured 1 am ™mpleto,y and

"l can eat and drink as heartllv as ever 
aftlrwa?d enC' n<>t the sll?htest 'Hatresi

"I dcHlre to make my case known to the 
public, so that all who may be Buffering 
rwue thrlt awful malady may know that 
Dodd s Dvspepel* Tablets cured me of this 
very serious case, and that thev mav be ’ed 
to use this remedy, which I believe to be 
the only one that will perfectly cure Dys- 
pepsia 

r»fkflds

sr$/£”4?2E^5E
here for your inspection.

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
123 King St. East, Toronto.

Overcoats are

“Bagian," $27.00 

“Chesterfield,” $25.00
SPECIAL PRICES

<♦

y^Headaches. |
Delays are Jnnger A 

ous surely when you have ♦ 
trouble with your eyes. ♦ 
Why not be relieved from ▼ 
that pain in your head with 
a pair of our glasses?

MA TASTE OF 
SPRING FRESHNESS

a
hftjt a host of capable assistants.

The guests included many prominent 
! residents uf York County. Among three ! present were: Hon. E. J. Dari,? T. J 

\\<mdco<k Newmarket; Sheriff Widdlfleld; 
r. s. Cane, Mayor of Newmarket: E s 
Cane. Newmarket; W. H. Pugslev Rich’- mond Hill; J. W. >ioyls. Deer Park: W 
H. Hester. Zephyr: C. E. Lundy. Col.TJovd, 
Newmarket: Dr. Richardson. Walker. Hoi- 
born. Queensvllle; William Keith, Newmar
ket. and George High.
aeTLP..'OI?^r,,fJe ln •'h"r?e of the affair 

•<congest commendation for 
their work. Those who eompnsed the com- 
mitten were : J. H. Brelefcrd (Chairman/,

In our matchless display of Neckwear, Cambric Shirts 
Glqves, Hosiery, Underwear, etc.
Latest ideas—A1 values. F. E. LUKE, %»

Phone Main
2568. H King st. West, Toronto ♦-

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
ge™"Ld’m\“ller;ablYabIou^,,rnMclt,yrTaSre

5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
4SI gberbouae Strreet.

t

R. SCORE & SONKTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS. 77 KING ST- W
_ . Djspepsia Tablets prompt I v and

** mo$, tellou‘ andL
'
,»ï,i '.Mfc»
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POULTRY NETTING
i
F

i,

From One Cent a Foot 
Upwards

Special Close Prices by the 
60-Yard Roll.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE C0„
126 King Street East.

"would quickly precipitate, worldly 
speaking, the pernicious anaemia, de
plete our blood, slacken our fibre, weak
en nerve and bone, lose the ground we 
have won and unfit ua for coming strife 
to win again and hold what we have."

What He Advises.
What the temperance people should 

do. Dr. Carman says, Is:
"1. To marshal ana unite all the tem

perance forces, yea,all the moral forces, 
of the province, all tempe tance orga
nizations, all young people’s societies, 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, the temperance and prohibition 
ranks of the Christian churches and all 
persons and associations that, for their 
country and their homes, will volun
teer, or can be enlisted. Into the ranks 
against the dark legions of the empire 
of strong drink. It is time the indig
nation of the Canadian people hurst ln 
fierce storm upon the Iniquities of the 
liquor traffic. And I trust we are pre
pared for hearty co-operation with all 
faithful temperance people In this re
gard, and that our forces are ready 
for action wherever required in the 
field.

Elect Tempe ne» ce Men.
"2. This temperance host for politi

cal action has two objective points, 
viz., the provincial elections in June, 
and the so-called referendum ln De
cember. My view Is that the moral, 
social and religious energy should be 
aroused at once, and directed upon 
every objective point of the conflit t. 
The momentum gained for June will 
he effective In December. Our ardor 
and courage need not fall or droop ln 
the summer campaigns for the pitched 
battle ln December. Some talk as tho 
they would await the issue of the pro
vincial elections, and then meet and de
bate and determine what about the 
plebiscite ln December. Moral momen
tum is required for the whole range 
of battles, first to elect the best tem
perance men we can get in June, and 
then In December to pile up such a 
vote as neither Mr. Ross nor Mr. Whit
ney dares disregard. Either of there 
gentlemen might be able to care for 
our mines, forests and fisheries: hut 
what we are after ln this struggle is 
to care for our country and our coun
try's highest good."

Edmonton. Northwest Territory Rlali 
& Molloy's livery stable and 18 horses 

fire last night. Loss

At
optic
were destroyed by 
estimated at $6000; partially Insured.

Spring Derby Hats
The ever-reliable 

Derby is in again 
at the top with a lot 
of unique styles. 
We handle only the 
best of them, but 
the price is always 
right. Our stock 
embraces all fash
ions from the very 
broad brimmed hat 
by Stetson to the 
close curled one by 
Dunlap. See them 
before you decide 
on a hat. 
take chances on the 
result.

Jft

a•5*.

We’llVf

We Have Dunlap’s and Heath’s Celebrated Derbys.
Derby Hats, in light and dark stiff fur felt, embracing all the English and 
American styles, in" all popular and fashionable tints, some exclusive styles, all 
sizes. Derby Hats,

82 TO $5.DUNLAP’S DERBY $6.

Square Crowned Derby Hats, the popular hat for morning wear, semi-dress 
and racing functions, the proper hat for the Horse Show morning wear, all 
English styles,

$2.50 TO 85.

We Are Dunlap s and Death’s Sole Canadian Agents.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO, LIMITED
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.
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